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S p r i n g

B o a r d

How's that?
ABC

Q. What is the address of ABC 
televtaiM aetwqrk?

A. Write to ABC at 1330 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
York, N.Y., 10019.

Calendar

Christmas dolls

TODAY
•  The Salvation Army will

have an open house from 2-4 
p.m. Christmas dolls will be 
disi^yed. |

•  ITie Northside Community 
Center walk-a-thon begins at 
1:30 p.m. at the old Montgomery 
Ward parking lot. Walkers 
should assemble at 1 p.m. for 
the 11-mile walk.

•  Western Sportsman Gun 
Gub will have a big bore pistol 
match at l p.m., nine miles west 
on Andrews Highway. The 
match is open to the public.

•  An exhibit of World War I 
memorabilia is on display at the 
Heritage Museum, which is 
open today hx»n i-s p.m.

MOin, \Y
•  Howard College’s 40th bir

thday party begins at 10:30 a.m. 
at thie original site of the cam- 
pus'tformerly Big Spring Bom
bardier School), fo llow ^  by a 
motorcade to the present cam
pus anti recep tion in  the 
Fireplace Room.

a A free blood pressure check 
will be conducted at the Kent
wood Center from 1-3 p.m.

a ITie Big Spring Howard 
County League o f Women 
Voters will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Texas E lectric  Reddy 
Room.

a Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at noon in the Bridge 
Room of the Holiday Inn.

a The Disabled American 
Veterans Ladies’ AuxUiary will 
have 'Thanksgiving dinner at 6 
p.m. at the VFW hall on Driver 
Road. A short meeting of the 
DAV members will be at 7 p.m. 
Guests are welcome.

a Big Spring Sports Boosters 
meets at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria. '  

a Toastmasters meets at 6:30 
a.m. at Herman’s.

TUESDAY 
a R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  

Employees will meet at 7 p.m 
at the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center for a program  on 
Alzheimer’s D i^ s e .  The public 
is invited.

a The Big Spring Art Associa 
tionwill meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
art department of Howard 
College.

THURSDAY 
a The Big Spring Humane 

Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Center.

Outside

Sunny

Skies are sunny today with a 
high in the mid 70s. Winds are 
southerly at 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. The low tonight will be in 
the low 50b. Look for rarT. 
cloudy skies and a high in the 70s 
Monday. .
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Tekds drilling costs show drop
By W ILLIAM  GARLAND 

'  Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON — Drilling for oil and gas • 

has become less costly nationally because 
of a declining demand for drilling rigs, but 
the sharpest drop compared to last year 
has been in West and North Texas, accor
ding to an Energy Dc^rtm ent report.

Average 1965 drilling costs have been 
lower than 1964 for all types of wells — oil 
wells, gas wells and di7  holes — and for 
drilling to all depths, according to the

report titled “ Indexes and Estimates of 
Domestic Well Drilling CostA — 1964 and 
1965.”

The decline in drilling costs was uniform 
throughout the country, and especially in 
Texas, except for “ smidl regional varia
tions,”  said the report,'  ̂which was released 
this week. Slightly higher cosis for drilling 
were reported in states in the Southeast.

Oil well drilling costs in North Texas 
have declined about 12.2 percent compared

to 1964 for wells drilled to a depth of 7,500 
feet, the report said. Gas well dnlling costs 
to a depth of S,000 feet in North Texas also 
were estimated at 12.2 percent lower than 
during 1964.

Elstimated dry hole drilling costs in West 
Texas for 1965 have declined about 11.6 per
cent from 1964 for a wdl drilled to 5:000 
feet.

Total dfilUpg costs for individual wells in 
the report fangedirom a low of $11,000 to a

highest cost of $4.1 million.
Average drilling costs also declined in 

South Texas, although not quite as much as 
North and West Texas, the report said.

The slightest decrease in South Texas 
drilling was for wells that went only to 1,250 
feet. ’The cost for those wells declined 2.8 
percent since 1963, while the average cost 
for a South Texas well drilled to a depth of 
12,500 feet went down about 7.7 percent, the 
report said.

Farm woes
Deficit plan could cut funds for farmers

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Harte-Hanks Bureau

W A S H IN G T O N  -  T h e  
Reagan administration could 
have a free hand in slashing 
direet federal payments - t o  

farmers if the Gramm-Rudman 
deficit reduction plan clears 
Congress, according to a staff 
memo to House Agriculture 
C o m m ittee  C hairm an  E. 
“ Kika”  de la Garza, D-Mission.

The confidential memo to de 
la Garza said the Gramm- 
Rudman amendment could let 
the administration virtually 
“ rewrite”  the crucial 1985 farm

bill.
'The memo cited several ad

ministration options for slicing 
the Agriculture Department’s 
budget if, under Gramm- 
Rudman’s guidelines, across- 
th^board r^uctions in federal 
spending are required.

Those options would include 
directly r a c in g  price support 
levels for commo^ties as well 
as lowering a cap on the amount 
a farmer can receive each year 
from the federal government.

A version of the 1965 farm bill 
— which will establish federal 
farm policy for either the next 
four or five years — already has

passed the House and is pending 
in the Senate.

Both the House and Senate 
Agriculture Committee bills call 
for slight reductions ip the 
federal loan level for com
modities, which has the effect of 
setting the domestic price for 
most crops. Both bills also 
would freeze target prices for 
commodities, establishing the 
level of direct price support 
paym ents to be made to 

' farmers.
In the Reagan administra

tion’s original 1985 farm bill pro
posal, which did not receive 
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Bush promises nothing to farm groups
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  

Vice President George Bush 
met Saturday with leaders of 17 
farm groups, saying he hoped to 
convince them the Administra^. 
tion is aware of their “ real 
agony”  although he brought no 
new proposals.

“ It’s a listening thing. I don't 
come out here with a lot of new 
programs or new ideas,”  Bush 
said. “ If that’s not enough. I ’m 
sorry.”

After iiieetiiig with Bush for 
more than an hour behind closed 
doors, the farm leaders said the 
vice president listened, but did 
little more than that.

“ He promised us nothing,”  
said the Rev, David Ostendorf of 
the rural advocacy group 
Prairiefire. “ We didn’t come 

JluLof it withsnylhing inore than 
we went into it with. Frankly, 
that’s not enough.”

Gov. Terry Branstad said the 
farm  leaders unanimously 
demanded more stable farm 
policies and a bailout of the 
Farm Credit System that helps 
farmers as well as bankers.

“ Right now, there’<  such 
great uncertainty and fear,”  the 
governor said. “ The vice presi
dent clearly got that message.”  

Asked if Bush had made any

commitments to help farmers, 
Branstad said, “ No. He listened. 
He did not promise.”

“ T h e  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t  
demonstoated he’s genuinely 
co h c «rh ed ,"  said Malcdm 
McGregor, president of the 
Iowa Cattlemen’s Association.

Later, speaking to about 1,000 
° people at a fund-raiser for 

B ranstad , Bush sa id  the 
m eeting was “ very , very 
moving.

“ 1 h « « r ^  w ith  h « » r t -  
wrenching frankness ... there 
are a lot of problems,”  Bush 
said.

BUSH page 2-A
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Hot wheels
HoraM ptMfa by Tim Apgal

Richard Sarratt looks like he's about to tumble as he practices balancing 
on the front wheel of his bicycle Saturday at the old skateboard park on 
FM  700.

Reagan arrives in Geneva 'well-prepared'
GENEVA (A P ) -  President 

Reagan arriyed Saturday “ ready, 
well-prepared”  to meet Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, but his 
upbeat mood was tempered by the. 
leak of a Pentagon warning to 
Reagan that one senior adviser 
c a ll^  an attempt to sabotage the 
summit.

Stepping off Air Force One under 
clear, cool night-time skies, 
Reagan sounded the tone his ad
ministration has set for weeks. He 
ca lled  fo r a fresh start in

U.S.-Soviet relations but said two 
days of meetings .with the Soviet 
leader were not time enough to 
resolve their deep differences.

“ I am convinced that American- 
Soviet relations need a fresh start, 
a genuine give and take on regional 
conflicts and human rights, and on 
the reduction of arms,”  he said.

“ American and Soviet d if
ferences on these matters run 
deep. ... Mr. Gorbachev and I can
not surmount them in only two 
days. But I ’m here in the fervent

hope that on behalf of all the people 
of the world we can at least make a 
start.”

Reagan stood hatless through a 
lengthy speech. of welcome by 
Swiss President Kurt Furgler. The 
president’s wife Nancy, clutching a 
bouquet of pink flowers, stood 
alon^ide.

*1110 Reagans then traveled to 
Maison de Saussure, a private 
country mansion where Pr^ident 
Dinght D. Eisenhower once stayed 
while attending a summit meeting.

It will ^ r v e  as the Reagans’ 
residence and headquarters.

A bou t 8,000 a n ti-n u c lea r  
demonstrators, environmentalists 

.and pacifistamarched through the 
city Saturday, distributing leaflets 
urging the two superpowers to stop 
intervening in fo re i^  countries. *

The summit begins Tuesday, but 
the presidential party left well 
ahead of time to ^ ve  the 74-year- 
old Reagan an opportunity to relax 
and adjust to the six-hour time dif
ference I between Geneva and

Washington.
Gorbachev was scheduled to ar

rive in Geneva Monday morning, 
Swiss officials said.

En route here, Reagan aides 
discussed the letter from Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger, and 
praised — cautiously — the deci
sion by the Soviets to allow some 
spouses of Americans to finally 
emigrate from the Soviet Union.

S ^ esm a n  Larry Speakes said, 
“ We are pleased the families can 
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Instructor developing 

sign language system
1

:ifor scientific terms

Brian Rasmus, bioiagy Inttructar at tlia $6utMWast CollaBiata Instltwta far tlia Deaf, It creating sign lan««ag* 
worBt to corraspontf with eciantitic farms, a communication sorely lacking in daaf a«wcation, ha says.

By SPENCER SANDOW 
surr Writer

Teaching advanced biology to 
deaf students can \̂be difficult 
because many scientific words 
have no corresponding sign in 
Amqican Sign Language, says 
biolocD' instructor Brian Rasmus.

He plans to ronedy that pro
blem. The Southwest Gdlegiate In
stitute for the Deaf instructor 
received a total of $13,600 in grants 
to work on inventing hand signs for 
scientific terms.

Long technical words like 
"photosynthesis”  currently have to 
be spelled letter-by-letter with the 
sign language alptobet each time 
they are usiri, he said. Hiis is dif
ficult for the instructor or inter
preter to communicate .and dif
ficult for the deaf student to  read.

“ It’s a real problem in the deaf 
com m unity, not having the

language to teach science,’ ’ 
especiaUy for advanced courses, 
he said.

“ At^the advanced level, it’s very 
technical. Tbere’s a teiklency to 
finger-spell instead of signing,”  he 
said. B m u se  few universities of
fer advanced study for the deaf, 
most students must rdy on inter
preters to translate what the in
structor says into sign language, he 
said.

Finger-spelling the scientific 
torms “ lessens the concept of 
development”  for the deaf student, 
Rasmus said.

The system of signs would 
eliminate this problem becauae 
signs describe, the object they 
name, thus glytag a better picture 
of the word, Hasmus said. For ex
ample, the sign for the proesm by 
which ceDa avide is both hands 
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Works for peanuts
Asian elephant is at home prL Northeast Texas farm

YANTIS, Texas ^  Cows are not 
an unusual s i|^  in Northeast 
Texas — that is, unless you arc 
driving on Farm to Market Road 
916 hear Yaatis wfaoc you^ see a 
4,8B0-pouad, aoiUtgray com quieUy 
grazing,

Her name is Dolly, and she’s an 
Asiaaelephaiit from Sri _

Dolly is owned by Steve Gandy, a 
Dallasite who moved to the Yantis 
area about seven months ago.

Gandy and Dolly live on 40 acres 
of pasture, complete with a house 
(or Gandy and several ponds for 
Dolly. T h ^  home is located north 
of Hogansville in both Wood and 
Rains counties.

“ She’s in elephant heaven here. 
The place is ideal,’ ’ Gandy said.

Gandy purchased the elephant 
from the Ford Brothers Circus in 
Conroe last April, shortly after he 
moved to the area.

“ My partner, Doug Cook, called 
me up and asked if I would be in
terested in buying an elephant,’ ’ he 
said.

“ Any trained or broken Asian 
elephant will usually sell for about 
650,000, and a baby would probably 
run $30,000,’ ’ G an^  said.

Dolly is enclosed in a pasture 
surrmmded by a barbed wirefence.

“ She’s never even gone near any 
of the barbed wire. Sm  could push Atsoci«t«d PrMS I

a tree over if she wanted to, but she 
stays in her own area and doesn’t 
wander off,’ ’ Gandy said.

Dolly is “ only”  23 years old, he 
said. Elephants can live from 70 to 
80 years in captivity.

But Dolly is especially valuable 
to Gandy in that she is one of an en
dangered species, he said. Asian 
elephants are no longer allowed ad
mittance into the United States, he 
said.

“ No one in the U.S. has a baby 
Asian elephant.”

Steve Gandy works with his Asian elephant, Dolly, at Gandy's farm near Yantis. Dolly may be an unusual sight
among the grazing cows, but she earns her keep by making public appearances.

p.ephants do not resch breeding 
age until about 25. Gandy has ar
ranged to breed Dolly with on«. of 
the male Asian elephants at the 
Fort Worth Zoo in a few years.

However, he plans to keep Dolly 
at home during her two-year gesta
tion period, “ working, but being 
real careful,”  be ad(M .

At about 8 feet in height, Dolly is 
“ very small for an elephant. A 
good-sized Asian elephant will 
weigh about 8,000 pounds and will 
stand 9 to 10 feet tall,”  Gandy said.

Elephants will usually have one 
last period of growth at about 
Dolly's age, Gandy says, and he ex

pects Dolly to grow more soon.
At her present size she eats five 

pounds of mule feed and 150 pounds 
of hay each day.

“ She loves watermelons, can
taloupe and all kinds of fruits, too. 
And she’ll kill for peanuts,”  he 
said, telling the sfory of how Dolly 
once found bags of peanuts in the 
garage and “ spilled them all over 
the place.”

Dolly already knew many tricks 
from her circus Ufe. But using 
peanuts as rewards, Gandy taught 
Dolly a few tricks of his own, in
cluding playing the harmonica.

“ Once they learn the tricks, they 
never forget them. They learn very 
quickly, and they havg an incredi
ble memory,”  he said.

Dolly and Gandy usually work on 
the weekends and rest during the 
week at home. Dolly does mostly 
promotional work by appearing at 
various events, making television 
commercials and posing for print 
advertisements in both actiofr'and 
still shootings.

“ Dolly will wear any kind of

costume. She has worn several dif
ferent outfits in the past,”  he said.

Gandy is notified of jobs for Dolly 
” through her agent. She re Hickock 
of Animal Trackers in Dallas.

“ The animal agency haiidles the 
busines end. I don’t do much in that 
area,”  Gandy said.

The agency asks $350 an hour for 
Dolly’s services with a two-hour 
minimum, or $1,000 a day.

“ Of course, these rates are 
' negotiable." H’s so expensive  to 
transport her that we have to 
charge a pretty good amount,”  he 
said.

Gandy said he loads Dolly in the 
back of a bob-tail truck, or a six-ton 
van, when they have to travel. Dol
ly d ^  not mind traveling; she just 
has to be walked periodically if she 
is riding more than eight hours, 
Gandy said.

Gandy admits that some of the 
neighbors and area residents were 
“ skepticali’̂ •about Dolly. But the 
recep iiono 'h as o v e ra ll ' been 
favorable, bp aaid..

“ A lot of people stop to look at

Police Beat
Police hdb prison escapee

Local police arrested an escapee 
from the Santa Fe, N.M., state 
penitentiary after they stopped 
him for a traffic violation at 200 
Benton.

Jose Gutierrez Jr., 19, o f 2911 W. 
Highway 80 was arrested for 
unlawfully carrying a handgun as 
well as the escape warrant, accor
ding to police rejxHls. Lena Miller, 
20, of the same addre^ also was ar
rested for unlawfully carrying a 
handgun. She was in the car with 
Gutierrez, police reports said.

e  Thomas Wayne Saveli of 1203 
Runnels told police someone 
assaulted his son, Randy. The 
youth was walking home from Big 
Spring High School when another 
juvenile thi^tened him, then put a 
knife to his throat jmd abdomen, 
police reports said.

•  Cab driver William Jewett of 
, Big Spring Taxi Co. told police so
meone he knows damaged the 
headlight and chrome molding of 
his cab. Jewett was at 400 N. Gnegg 
when the person became enraged 
oyer the seating arrangement in 
the cab and be^n  kicking the vehi
cle, reports s h ^ .

•  Police arrested Daniel Jesse

17,of^ 
at 70warrant at 708 11th Place at 2:27 

a.m. Saturday, according to police 
reports.

•  Meliss^ Fuller of 1605 Avion 
Iniri pnlipp snmpnnp shp knOWS held 
her down and pulled her hair at 
1:40 a m. Satur^y at 102 Carey.

•  John Fritz of 510 Lancaster 
told police someone stole two 
whitewall tires, valued at $50 each, 
off his car between 9:30 p.m. Fri
day and 8 a.m. Saturday.

•  Wheat’s Furniture at 115 E.
Second reported a total of $1,802 
VCRs and equipment stolen bet
ween 5:30 p.m. Friday and 9:30 
a.m. Saturday. i

•  Big Spring Video at 208 Main 
told police someone failed to return 
a $75 X -raM  video after they 
rented Tt about Wednesday.

•  Sammy Reyna of 1311 Kindle 
told police someone stole a For
mica counter top, a kitchen sink, 
two cabinets and a bathroom sink, 
value unknown, from his house bet
ween 2:15 and 2:30 p.m. Friday.

•  Thieves stole $1,100 cash from 
Manuel Arsiaga of 813 W. Sixth bet
ween 2:30 and 9:30 a ^ .  Saturday, 
according to police r ^

^  ba
e p ^

Miss Merry Christmas
to be chosen Monday

Ten local high school juniors and 
seniors will compete in the Annual 
Miss Merry CtuisUnas contest 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. at the high 
school library.

C o n t e s t a n t s  a r e  D iann a  
LeFevre, Sharia Bailey, Sa’Unda 
Acuff, Veronica Parks, Dana

l*7«
e«MMi r  I

tSJ*

her, and I ’ll sometimes go out and 
introduce her to them.”

Gandy said some passers-by take 
pictures of Dolly. He said he has 

'even seen people drive into the dit
ches because they were apparently 
watching Dolly instead of the road. 

Gandy’s family loves Dolly. 
“ They come out all the time. All 

the nieces and nephews come over 
and ride her; they like to feed her 
fruit and stuff. She is very gentle, 
and she loves kids,”  he saidr —  

But Gandy said that some people 
are afraid of elephants, even 
though elephants usually mean no 
harm to people.

“ They ’ re (elephants) more 
afraid (rf hurting ^emselves than 
they are of people. Elephants are 
strange in tlut they become very 
attached to their trainer, and if the 
trainer is not around, they can 
become very frightened,”  possibly 
resulting in a dangerous situation, 
he said. > >

One of Gandy’s reaponsHoilideB 
as Dolly’s guardian involves her 
cleanliness and attractiveness:' •

S i g n s -

Continued from  page t-A ■
together representing a sphere, 
then drawing apart into two 
spheres, he said.

Hand signs are easier to see and 
make the presentation more color
ful, he said.

Rasmus is working on the project 
w ith  Dr. Donald M. A llen , 
associate professor of life science 
at the University of Texas of the

G e n e v a
Continued from page 1-A

be reunited,”  and National Securi
ty Adviser Robert McFarlane said 
the olive branch was a good sign.

S l a s h e s

Anderson, Kim Whitaker, Holly 
.Brownfield, Norma Jean Luna, . 
Colleen Fowler and Angie Jones.

Media representatives will judge 
the contestants, asking each a 
qiMtion and sprading about five 
minutes with each girl, said contest 
coordinator Sue Warner.

Each contestant wrote an essay 
on “ What Christmas Means to Me” ’ 
to qualify for the contest, she said. 
The ̂ r ls  also will be judged on per
sonality and appearance, she said.

Miss Merry Christmas reigns. 
from Monday until Christmas. She 
will ride on the Christinas parade 
float, be present at the Salvation 
Army bell ringers’ kickoff Nov. 29 
and at other activities, Warren 
said. "

Other contestants will serve as 
Mias Merry Christmas’s court and 
will take part in the activities, she
said.

The contest is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce Blue 
Blazers.

Continued from page 1-A 
serious consideration this year 
in Congress, both the loan levels 
and the target >price support 
l e v e l s  would h a v e  been 
dramatically reduced.

The memo to de la Garza last 
month said the administatimi 
could cut the Agricu lture 
Department budget to comply 
wi& Granun-Ruitoan by;

a Lowering both the loan rate 
and target price levels for com
modities, in effect setting a 
lower domestic price for a crop 
while also reducing the fedo'al 
deficiency price support pay
ment to the farmer.

a Decreasing acreage reduc
tion requirements for com
modities, thus increasing the 
supply of a commodity and forc
ing a reduction in the loan and 
target price levels.

a Reducing the direct pay
ment cap to farmers from the 
current level of $50,000 per year. 

“ Exactly how these reduc

tions would be achieved is not 
clear,”  said the memo. “ The ad
ministration, armed with 0MB 
(Office of Management and 
Budget) budget estimates, 
could rewrite the farm bill 
admted by Congress to meet the 
uniform reductions.”

Individual farmers currently 
caareceive no more than $50,000 
per year in direct price support 
payments from the Agriculture 
Department. The administra
tion’s proposal for the farm bill 
would immediately have reduc
ed the cap to $20,000 per year 
and lowered it to $10,000 per 
year by 1988.

Howard “ Chip”  Conley, an 
A g r i c u l t u r e  C o m m i t t e e  
economist who helped draft the 
memo, said he would not predict 
which of the options for deficit 
reduction the administration 
would take for agriculture. The 
administration has been “ very 
unpredictable”  on farm policy, 
he said.

B u s h
Continued from page 1-A 

But Bush said he would not de
nounce President Reagan’s 
farm  policies in order to 
distance himself from the presi
dent before any bid for the 1988 
GOP presidential nomination.

“ I ’m not g o ii«  to do it,”  Bush 
said. “ It would be hypocritieal 
of me to do it. I can’t turn my 
back on him. That’s the price I 
pay, being vice president.”

At a press confei’ence before 
the m eetly . Bush said the ad- 
ministratioo has not ruled out a 

■ federal bailout of the financially 
pressed Farm Credit System.

But he refused to endorse such a 
solution and said he can’t offer 
firm figures on how much the 
government should spend.

“ The president and I both 
recognize that the availability of 
the credit the Farm C r ^ t  
System provides farmers is ab
solutely vital and that the 
federal government cannot 
simfdy stand by and watch this 
system collapse,”  he said.

Earlier, White House political 
staffer Mitchell Daniels noted 
that Reagan’s performance 
rating in polls is lower in Iowa 
than in any other state.

Weather

Temper atufss

Showers Rain ^lurries Snow

FR O N TS ;
Warm Cold'^-^ 

Occluded - w -  Stationary ̂

Forecast
By the Associated Press

West Texas - Mostly cloudy with temperatures below seasonal nor
mals. Chance of thuniterstorms south Tuesday. Panhandle and South 
Plains, highs low to mid 50s. Lows in the upper 20s to the low 30s. Per
mian Basin and Concho Valley, highs in upp^ 50s to the low 60s. Lows 
in the mid 30s to around 40. Far west, highs in low to mid 60s. Lows in 
the middle 30s. Big Bend, highs in mid to upper 60s. Lows upper 30s to 
low 40s.

State
Scattered rain showers continued over sections of Central, East 

and Southeast Texas Saturday as moist jSulf air in the lower at
mosphere was being lifted up and over cooler air at the surface.

Meanwhile, high clouds covered much of the rest of Texas as a 
trough of low pressure developed ov tf the southern Rockies, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

Afternoon temperatures had warmed into the 60s at most locations. 
The rain-cooled air of south Central Texas kept the thermometer 
struggling in the 50s.

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested on burglary

Deputies arrested Mike Rackley, 
27rOf 1110 Lloyd at 3 p.m. Friday on 
a Borden County grand jury in^ct- 
ment for burglary, accoi^ng to 
sheriff’s reports. He was released 
on $3,000 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Buck Junior 
’Conner, 50, of Haskell on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated and 
driving while his license was 
suspended, according to sheriff’s 
reports. The arrest was made at 
1:10 a.m. Saturday at Interstate 20 
and Highway 350.

•  Lena Michelle Miller, 18, of 
291L' W, Highway 80 was transfer
red from to coun^ jail at 2 a.m. 
Saturday, after she was arrested 
on suspicion of unlawfully carrying 
a weapon. She was released on

$1,000 bond set by the city, accqr- 
d i ^  to sheriff’s rqixirts.

•  Raymond Keith Sneed, 41, of 
Sterling City Route began serving 
a tw o-^y jail sentence for a DWI 
judgment, according to sheriff’s 
reports.

•  Deputies arrested Marlyn 
Crow, 24, of Gail Route at 11:15 
a m. Saturday on a McClennon 
County warrant for issuing a bad 
check, according to sheriff’s 
reports She paid a $111.90 fine and 
was released.

•  Deputies arrested Norman  ̂
Joseph MeNswiBO, ofaoOE. ISthat • 
9:20 a.m. Saturday on a warrant 
for failure to appear in court for a 
burglary charge, according to 
sheriff’s reports. No bond was set.

Permian Basin. The two received a 
$5,000 grant from the University of 
'Texas at Austin developmental 
department and a $8,600 grant 
from Elaster Seals.

American Sign Language ex
perts will evaluate the possible 
signs for the words, to be shown on

Deaths
Barbara Kay 
Chandler

, Pallbearers will be Richard 
(3ohn, Jess Pierson, Faustino Rios 
Jr., Augustine^Gaitana, Angel 
Flores and Paul Herrea.

videotape. Rasmus said. He said he k%(hopes the project will takPonly two 
years.

but, “ As much as we welcome 
these, we must remain concerned 
with those whose, separations 
continue.”

Services f o r .B a rb a ra  Kay 
Chandler, 27, of Pioneer Trailer 

Park will be FI 
a.m. Monday 
at the Nalley- 
P i c k l e  and  
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel, with 
t h e  R e v .  
H e r b e r t  C. 
M cP he r so n ,  
p a s t o r  o f

MrMn Kiy ciwiidiv Calvary Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She died of accidental choking 
Thursday night at her residence.

She was bom Nov. 26,19S7, in Big 
Spring and married Charles 
Chandler Nov. 8, 1983. She was a 
Baptist. She had lived in Big Spring 
most of her life and attended Big 
Spring schools.

She is survived by her husband; 
two daughters. Misty and Sherry, 
and a son, Stephen, all of the home r 
her mother, Mary Rawls of Big 
Spring; seven brothers, Wesley of 
Snyder, Harold of Houston, and 
David, Dean, Billy, Ricky and Bob
by, all of Big Spring. She was 
preceded in d^ th  by her father, 
J.W. Rawls, in 1960 and by an in
fant daughter.

Pallbearers will be Elarl Sherrill, 
Mark Sherman, Arlie Knight, Scot
ty Cowan, Mike Stovall and Gary 
Piggott.

M rs, J.B . (M ary) 
Hollis
1̂ ,rices for Mrs. J.B. (Mary) 

Hollis, 84, of 108 Airbase are set for 
2 p.m. Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Johnny Robertson, pastor of the 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
and Gage Lloyd, retired minister, 
will officiate. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She died Saturday at a local 
hospital after a long illness.

She was bora Oct. 1, 1901, in 
Albany and married J.B. Hollis on' 
July 25, 1920, in Abilene. She lived 
in Big Spring for 40 years and 
helped h ^  hinband in the grocery 
business. She was a member of the 
Wesley United Methodist Church 
and the Women’s Mary Martha’s 
Sunday school class. '

She is survived by her husband of 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. Juana 
Chapman Os bom of Big Spring; 
and a brother, Charlie Clupman of 
Abilene.

Albina G . Flores
Services for AlbiiuTG. Flores, 71, 

of 508 N.E. Eighth are set for 10 
a.m. Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Clupel with 
Royce Clay, minister at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She died Thursday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after a long illness.

She was bora July 23,1914, in Im
perial and married Antonio Ortega 
on Oct. 27, 1947, in Pecos. He 
preceded her in death. She lived in 
Big Spring for 31 ysars and was a 
member of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ,

She is survived by a son, Andrew
Ortega of Big Spring; two brothers, 

Tlores of Dallas and LouisCruz Flores 
Flores of Monahans; a sister,, 
Nestora Flores of Big Spring; and 
two grandchildren.

7  / Ufu n e ra l tome

in ji l̂ oMwooJl dl\ap»t

Barbara Kay Chandler, 27, 
died Thursday. Funeral Ser
vices will be 11:00 A.M. Mon
day at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Paiii.

Albina G. Flores, 71, died 
Thursday. Funeral Services 

„will be 10:00 A.M. Tuesday 
at the Nalley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Mt. OUve 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. J.B. (Mary) HiMis, 
84, died Saturday. Funeral 
Services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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By Associated Press

Asbestos work criticized
WASHINGTON.—.Tho fcdm il program lo  

remove cancer-causing asbMtos from schoob 
has been carried out improperly in three of 
tte most populous areas of the nation, accor
ding to Environmental Protection Agency 
documents released Saturday.

H ie reports, prnared  ̂  ia *A  inspectors 
genend for the New En^md, mid>Adantk 
and Midwest regions, said the agency had fail
ed to give local school officials trohnical infor
mation needed to comply with its. asbestos- 
removal rule.

Police officer mourned
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -  Nearly 6,(W0 

police officers and residents of this western 
Massachusetts city gathered under gray skies 
Saturday to bury a young patrolman, who 
with his partner was shot drod last w e^ .

He was the first Springfield officer to die in 
the line of duty in 30 y&rs. His partner Was 
the second.

As church bells tolled, police officers from 
New England, New York and New Jersey join
ed state officials in mourning Michael 
Schiayina, 28, a three-year veteran killed 
'Tuesday night when he was shot in the chest.

Panda may be pregnant
WASHINGTON — National Zoo officials are 

just about positive that Ling-Ling the giant 
panda is pregnant and will give birth b^ore 
the end of the year, a zoo spokesman said 
SSturday.

“ We would be very surprised if she wasn’t 
pregnant,’ ’ zoo spokesman Mike M o i^ n  said. 
“ We’re almost sure but not absolutely.’ ’

Morgan said hopes that Ling-Ling will soon 
give birth were reinforced when a second 
urine test came back positive just over a week 
ago.

Reagan lauds Red Cross
WASHING'TON — President Reagan told 

Americans today that it is time to “ volunteer 
for the volunteers”  by giving the Red Cross a 
hand as it struggles to replenish its coffers 
strained by numerous disaster relief efforts in 
1965.

Reagan made the plea In  his weekly radio 
address, taped before he left Washington 
Saturday for his Geneva summit next week 
with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev.

Mickey has bash for 57th
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. -  Celebrating 

his 57th birthday prematurely Saturday, 
Mickey Mouse proved once again that he’s big 
business.

In typical Disney World fashion, the big- 
eared mouse had a birt^iday party by pro
moting the corporato mmge.’T:' in thig case, 
“ the world’s largest Mickey Mouse character 
merchandise shop,’ !. .1 . i.

Death vardtet probabMty by victim’s ri
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• X*Mcl«t«4 P rtu  plwto
This graphic by Dallas Times Herald artist Jane Corbellini shows the influence of a victim 's race on the pro
bability of receiving a death verdict.

Racial justice
 ̂ Killers of whites more likely to get death

DALLAS (A P ) — People who murder whites are pro
secuted more frequently and are being put to death at 
11 times the rate of t h ^  who kill blacks, the Dallas 
Times Herald reported in its Sunday editions.

Even though the U.S. Supreme (Tourt ruled in 1972 
that the death penalty was unconstitutionally ar
bitrary, a national survey focusing on victims’ race in
dicates that nine years after re-enactment of capital 
punishment, it still appears to be randomly'enforced,' 
the Times Herald said in copyright stories.
. In Maryland, for example, the killer of a  white per
son is e i^ t  times more likely to get the death penalty 
than the killer of a Mack person. In Arkansas, the 
likelihood is six times greater, and in Texas, it’s five 
times greater.

“ ’The pattern is well-documented, statistically and 
anecdotaHy,”  said Julian Epstein, an aide to Michigan-- 
Rep. John Conyers, an ardent capital punishment foe.

“ It has always been discriminatory, always been ar
bitrary. Last October, a black man was executed in 
Louisiana for murdering a white store owner (during a 
robbery),”  he said.

“ About the same time, in the same parish, three 
white men were given 75-year sentences for the rape 
and dismemberment of a black-teen-ager,”  Epstein 
told the Times Herald. “ If there’s any pattern in the 
process, race is the only pattern that can be 
distinguished.”

Nationally, experience shows that the killer of a 
white is nearly three times more likely to be sentenced 
to death than the'killer of a black in the 32 states where 
the death penalty has been imposed, the Times Herald 
said.

A comparison of capital murders committed in those 
states and the sentoncing patterns reveals that the 
killer of a white has an 11. j  percent chance of reaching 
death row. For the killer of a black, the chance is 4.5 
percent.

New state laws were enacted after the 1972 Supreme 
Court decision that struck down capital punishment 
laws in 42 states as arbitrary and discriniinatory part
ly because they were used disproportionately against 
black defendants.

’Those laws greatly restricted the application of the 
death penalty but did not remove a racial bias that can 
be statisticaUy detected, the Times Herald said.

It reported that statistics also suggest that 
throughout the judicial system, there is greater public 
horror when the murder victim is white.

Of the capital murders identified durii^ an eight- 
year period, 30 percent involved black victims and 14.4 
percent of the death row inmates were killers of 
blacks. Seventy percent were white-victim murders, 
but 85.6 percent of the inmates were killers of whites.

Therefore, the newspaper noted, killers of blacks dre 
punished at less than half the rate at which black- 
victim crimes occur, while the killers of whites are 
punished at a rate that is 15 percentage points above 
the white-victim crime rate.

“ What we’ve got to do is re-challenge the issue of 
capriciousness and discrinumtion,”  Conyers said. 
“ TW  '72 decision, in which 4ke8u{Mrcme Court struck 
down capital punishment as arbitrary, really hasn’t 
changed anything. ’There has just been a fast shuffle in 
the law. The same terrible things are still happening.”

World
illllHIHHIUmHIMmttHHIMHHIlIHUMliMMIIHIimiUUmUlIHUMI

By Associated Press

Waite to meet captors
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Terry Waite, the ar- 

chhiahni) (^ntertH liy» taxiuUe^hooter, sato 
Saturday that he will m m  M o a l^  ex- 
tronists holding American captives, the Hrst 
major breakthrough in the long hostage 
drama. ;

Waite announced the meeting will take 
[riace “ at some point," but did not specify 
when.

He tekfibooed a Western news agency in 
Beirut f r m  his hideaway in Qie capital’s 
Meelem aectortosay the meeting  was arraog: 
ed during his “ frequent”  telephone conversa
tions with'the kidnappers since he arrived 
Wednesday.

Rajneesh is back home
NEW DELHI, India — Guru Bhagwan 

Shree R a jn e ^ , ousted from the United 
States in an immigratioo scandal, returned 
early Sunday to Ii^ ia  and a hero’s welcome 
by red-robed devotees who scattered rose 
petals and chanted, “ Bha^an, we Idve you.”

Rajneesh, 53, who was jailed for 12 days in 
the United States, told reporters at the New 
Delhi airport that America “ is just a wretched 
country.”  _

Syrians prepare for space
MOSCOW — Two S y r i ^  are preparing to 

blast into space with ^ v ie t  cosmonauts soon, 
the official news agency Tisss reported 
Saturday.

The announcement said two unidentified 
Syrians are training at the Star City 
(Cosmonaut Training Center outside Moscow.

A Tass rq;>ort from Damascus quoted 
Syrian Vice President Mohammed Zuhrein 
Masharika as saying only that the.two Syrians 
are ready to go into space very soon.

Trapped man kills self
ARMERO, Colombia — An Armero man 

whose legs were severed in a mudslide from 
last week’s volcanic eruption committed 
suicide by repeatedly stabbing himself while 
still trapped in mud and debris, a rescue 
worker said Saturday.

Also in Armero, a 12-year-old girl trapped 
with just her head above mud and a pool of 
water diedSaturday d e s i^  intense rescue ef- 
forts, according to a radio report.

r

N A TO  projsi^ts proposed
BRUSSELS, Belgium — ’The European 

NATO allies have offered to work jointly on 
six defense projects with the U n it^  States, 
but took no practical steps to begin them, of
ficials said.

’The projects approved by the 13 European 
allies were presented to William H. Taft IV, 
the assistant U .S. secretaiy of defense, on Fri
day at a special meeting at North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization headquarters.

Enjoy theTaughter
Don’t let a hearing loss take you 
away from special times with your 
loved onea

^^udio ..^^couslici, .3nc.

Randy Pat RuasaH, M.A., CCC-A 
Clinical Audiologist 
600 FM 700, Suita 3 

OtWea Hours: Thursday, 9:00-5:00 
Phona 267.5458 Monday-Frlday

A N T H O N Y ’S
A . T . B .

steel T o e  Boots

9-9 Mon.-Frt. 
12-6 Sun.

Mastarcard, Anthony’s Card, 
Visa, Amartoan Exprasa

B y  L I L A  E S T E S  <

—O.r As our first fimeosfiome sslisrs. we want taiue s r esl estaf e iggot. 
based on service, reputation, etc., but don't know to find one.

A .: Ask questions ot the real estate agent. Ask what the step-by step plan will be 
to advertise, show and sell your home. Professional agents also guarantee their pro
gram in writing, giving you the option of terminating the agreement if the program 
is not carried out. Ask how art agent compares with the competitton in listings and 
sales. Ask to meet the people who will show your house. Ask to see other listings in 
your price range recently sold. This will assist in understanding the market. Once 
an agreement is reached, the agent is working on your behalt. and you have the right 
to know what he'll do, and how he'll go about it.

Kick off your 
Christmas saies with 

the Big Spring Heraid!
Run an ad In the SUNDAY 
Nov. 24 issue. Pick it up...

Thanksgiving Day
at 50%  savings!
Special doaa not apply to Claaalflad word ada.

Texas Burger.
Weekly Speciat

P rice s G o o d  thru  l^ov. 23, 1985

Steak Finger 
Dinner

And A  Medium 
Coke®

1.99
Watch For Our New Hard Ice Cream

2401 South Gr999 ^  263-0730

U j
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Je see  Trevino
Ethnic lines hot 

too easy to erase
A new debate is brewing over 

what word best describes that 
varied segment of the U.S. popula
tion that is of Spanish descent.

The debate — whether “ Latino”  
should replace the now widely used 
“ Hispanic" — seems silly, except 
that from it springs a much deeper 
question; W ill Americans of 
Spanish descent ever be Just 
AmericatB?

By editorializing that Hispanic is 
an ugly and im|»recise wonL tbe 
Los Angeles Times revived a 
debate that is not new to the 
Southwest. For years, Mexican- 
Americans have struggled with 
what term they should .use to 
describe themsalvaa.

Implicit in this has always been 
the f e e l i n g  tha t  M ex i can -  
Americans were different from the 
mainstream “Anglo”  populatioo. 
And that predw ly iB wtpit latmeer- 
iant about the drive in_re|iiace 
Hispanic with Latino: Either word 
accomplishes what it seta oirt to dp, 
setting apart a groim of people 
from the remainder o f the geoend 
population.

Why the need exists to differen
tiate between groups or why 
members df groups fed  bound to 
differentiate themselves from 
other groups is as old as mankind 
itself.

In Texas and the Southwest' 
however, the roots of ethnic defini
tion are traceable to a more recent 
history, to events which forced 
those kinds of cultural and ethnic 
definitions upon the course of our 
political development. The clash of 
cultures in the Southwest cast its 
history in the context of a struggle 
between the Anglo and the Spanlah 
cultures whose consequences can 
still be seen today.

From that history lies the reason 
for ethnic categoriution in the 
Southwest today. It is not unlike the 
history of the divisiflaa between 
North and South that lad to ̂ vU  
war, whotw effects w o e  ikm  to 
disappear, nor unlike the divisions 
between black and white that re-

Addresses
In Washiagten:

RONALD REAGAN, Preaktent 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STBNHOLM, U.S. 
R ep rese n ta t iv e , 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20615.

L L O Y D  B B N T S E N ,  U.S.  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 9610.

PH IL  GRAMM, U J . Saoator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D C. 20610.
In Aastin: ____

M ARK WHrnC, Qovemor, State 
Capitol, AnMln, liC  7V701.

B I L L  H O B B Y , L ieu tenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TXTtTOl.
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"I may diaagaaa wNh what you 

hnva td any, iMt I will dafand to tha 
daath your riDM 10 aay R.” —  VoKaka.
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the worst violnton, bak ton atecMdary Hat of dirooic poOiHara. 
Second wont Matfll too bad. TUs is the kind of skirting of 
pollution mmlatifsia you aspect to find in an industry willing 
to risk luug^m  InUfTHy WP ahort-tarm financial gain.

The dly iaaatting aaidt mobey from big water/sewer rate 
and price increaaaa far revamping <rf the treatment plant. It 
was our unctantundtait that ttaa modemizafion was designed 
to automata tha syrteni, thusireeing porsonnel, rather than 
correct defects.

If pdlution control ia piuct of the work being planned, 
however, then the sooner it is accomidisbed the better. If not, 
we should look to file cause of our habitual pollution and take 
quick stc^ to comet It, evahtt wemust redbeet tax money to 
accomplish the goal. We carmot affmrd to dirty the soil we live

Itround 
,The Rim

Make a friend
of a mesquite

Second glances
By ib H N  RICE 
Managing Editor

Unsinkable Johnnie Lou
main today.

The n e^  for these ethnic ap
pellations has often been blamed 
on the civil rights movement, 
which by necessity had to define 
separate groups of people and 
transform them into political 
subgroups. However true that may 
be, it is true only to a certain ex
tent. The civil rights movement 
was buUcBrig only on foundations of 
ethnic suspicions long set in 
concrete.

But must it continue?
Unfortunately, two great forces 

are at work in the Southwest which 
color our future and probably en
sure the continuation of ethnic 
categorizatioa.

First is geography. It is the in
escapable fact that the future of the 
Southwest faces a U.S.-Mexico 
border of more than l,Q9Q miles.i 
TMs oft-repeated datalL4a'.itaell

for the continuous source of im
migration the border pro^ces, 
slowing the rate of assimilation

I get tired just reading Johnnie Lou Avery’s 
schedule. The woman confirms the law of inertia. 
Matter at rest, scientists tell us, tends to stay at rest. 
Matter in motion tends to stay in motion. Avery is in 
motion.

After three years of cranking out a time- 
consuming column for this newspaper — the last few 
months at a pace of two a week — Avery has called it 
quits. There Just aren’t enough hours in a day. I hate 
to See it mid.

Two weeks ago when she dropped off her “ Open 
for Business”  Saturday piece and Sunday’s “ Around 
Town”  column there was a note attached. "John; 
Read the last paragraph of both columns. Then look 
at attcclied sch^ule. I don’t know what else to do 
about this.”

The last paragraph of each gave notice that this 
was the final column. The schedule looked like a 
course description for the Boston marathon. I ’m sur
prised Avery can keep both her schedule and her 
sanity. It seems like one would have to go.

It was so apt that she felt apologetic for simply
ariinnafiafjiging a apialljiiuitotton like being over
booked. JKun^ Lou Avery ty^cU Iy :

Hispanics as a group would other
wise enjoy.

One n ^  only listen to television
VXm Z ItUIVr UVW9 rV|2vl iVl 9 Tv
understand the cultural wmght the 
border signifies and bow it bears on 
ethnic idMtificatioo. A  whole new 
story will be reported in Elnglirii, 
yet the reporters pause — even tak
ing pains — to pronounce Spanish 
names correctly. That phonetic ex
ercise is more important than any 
precise word championed by the 
Los Angeles Times.

The current protocol in elec
tronic media Spanish name pro
nunciation brings us to the other 
major force at work in the 
Southwest concerning ethnic iden
tification — television.

In our modem times television 
seemingly should be like Lincoln’s 
Death, the G r«it  Elqualizer, eras
ing differences among men. Televi
sion does do that, and it has sewn a 
national social fabric  much 
stronger than any force heretofore 
encountered; .........

But it also causes us to be ever 
more visually discriminating, 
making us form immediate mental 
decisions about good or bad, sexy 
or unsexy, ugly or beautiful.

With the introduction of brown
appearing actors imto television 
commecials and programs, televi
sion is not allowing people to 
eacape ethnic categorization. If 
anything, ca tego riza tion  by 
ethnicity is greater thad evar.

In my mind, the coincidental 
meeting of the d v il r i | ^  move
ment and the mass communica
tions power of tdevision coming 
together when it did has produced a 
curious dlaaarvice, however, 
unintentional bacauae o f the 
Southwest’s geographic place
ment, to those who would one day 
want to sea ethnic diatinctioaB 
Uurred.

seems unbound 
by temporal restraints; she also SMins immune to 
the shackles of negativism which so often hinder 
other mortals.

I ’ve been here two years. The first time I met her 
she whooshed through the newsroom in a bustle of 
smiling busyness. She was recruiting Judges for the 
M iff M<rry Cliristinflf Within > minute sh9 -
had three from the newsroom, including myself.

’Two minutes earlier my colleagues and I were 
complaining about how much work we had to do that

day. Suddenly we were waltzing off to spend two 
hours Judging a contest, and feeling happy to do it.

rU admit this unflagging optimism initially arous
ed my skeptical side. No way, I thought, can any 
human being be this genuinely happy.

So, I was wary. I waited for a lapse. Something 
that would clue me to an ulterior motive. I couldn’t 
understand anyone being capable of this kind of 
unadulterated good spiritedness.

There was no lapse. Eventually I began to accept 
Avery at face value. And, ultimately, Iict high spirits 
began to rub off on me.

Johnnie Lou doesn’t have many detractors. There 
were some who criticized the newspaper for printing 
her column. “ Free publicity”  for her business, they 
sniffed.

But before it was over, newspaper critics were 
pointing to Avery’s column as an example of positive 
news from which the newspaper could take a lesson 
or two. I didn’t bother to point out the obvious; the 
newspaper was where readers were finding this 
u p ^ tj»)lu m n .

the-coluqu) 4uch a yioceas that I 
veiy to write two a week. And local radio

was vjnng for the right to broadcast her newspaper
material. Maybe my urging expansion led to the col
umn’s downfall — the proverbial straw that broke....

There is no catch. Johnnie Lou has an indomitable 
spirit. She is a real-life unsinkable Molly Brown. I ’m 
sorry that she won’t be able to keep writing her col-

_ iiwftft Wa—Mittii. iVAMjTMv iivi aviivuuiu^Rrtti vnoiiKc^ cniQ sne vHn 
resume it. I ’m happy, though, that she cared enough 
to write it and was able to keep it going as long as she 
did.

Mailbag
Sunday boycott—  

would shut stores
To the editor:

In July of this year I  learned 
from the Associate P ren  that a 
group of Texas retailerz oppoaing 
the state Blue Law had decided to

educate us on our “ consumer 
rights." One of the spokesmen 
stated, “ We support the right of 
Texas consumers to shop for what 
they want when they n e ^  it, con- 
sistoit with personal beliefs."

The folks in Howard County and 
all of Texas are finding out that, 
since we now have our “ consumer 
rights,”  many in a retail business

have to work on Sunday, get to pay 
time and a half to get em^oyees to 
work, and get the problem of not 
being able to require anyone to 
work on Sunday.

'This rights business is sending 
the whole country down the drain.

GLORIA GOODRICH 
5400 S. Clack 

Abilene

By ROBIN WARD
Poor mesquite tree.
For decades it-was maligned by 

ranchers throughout the Southwest 
as a pesky tree that stole precious 
water from the grasslands they us
ed to feed their cattle. Well- 
adapted to the climate of the 
prairie, it developed a hardy 
system of roots that sapped every 
d i^  of water available from the 
parched earth. A nd ' it hung 
tenaciously to life, making it dif
ficult to eradiccte from the range.

But at last the oft<wsed tree has 
some enthusiastic followers. A 
relatively new group called Los 
Amigos Del Mesquite, or “ the 
friend of the m e^uite,”  whose 
m em bers are in terested  in 
anything that would promote the 
misunderatood tree, gathered 
this weekend for its fourth annual 
convention and. trade show.

And what better place to meet 
than Mesquite, Texas, a city of the 
same name located Just east of 
Dallks.
T h e  Amigos point out numerous 

uses for the mesquite tree: the 
wood, they say, can make excellent 
fuel for flavorful cooking, and 
beoause of its unique grain, it is be
ing used for everything from fur
niture to sculptures.

Members of the organization say 
city folks are even using the tree as 
a new dimension in landscape 
design.

The tree wasn’t totally without 
friends before the formation of the 
Amigos, though. It had one good 
friend about IS years ago.

Uncle Sammy, one o f my 
mother’s brothers, was a nature- 
lova'lUtti ntf nature lover Pve tfver 
ktiowir. H e spent hours watching 
spiders and catching bugs and 
eating as strange a variety of wild 
plants as Euell Gibbons.

One summer Sammy came to 
visit us and came up with the idea 
of making mesquite bean Jelly^We 
took o ft  for the' city park and 
harvested a nice batch of the dry, 
yellowish mesquite beans that had 
fallen to the ground. Sammy and 
my dad spent the next several 
hours in the kitchen, boiling, 
straining and adding ingredients, 
as we kids watched with awe.

The result was several Jars o f «  
pale yellow , smooth-textured 
substance. The flavor, as I recall, 
was unusual — , not bad — Just 
unusual. I wonder if the Amigos 
have tried using mesquite trees as / 
a source of food.

Insight

Summit: 'Without IIIysjon, with liope'
By MICHAEL PUTZEL

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan’s proposal to resume and 
expand U.S.-Soviet exchange p ^  
^am s suspended after the Soviet 
invasion of. Afghanistan is an im
pl icit  recogn ition  that such 
penalties don’t necessarily survive 
the misbehavior that prompted 
them.

And his announcement in a na
tionally televised address Thurs
day that an exchange agreement is 
near as he heads for his first super
power summit trumpeted one 
positive devetopment whan, as he 
acknowledged, there are Scant pro
spects for an early end to the 
nuclear arms race and other 
disputes.

/S t

J a w  a «a rM r rM M M , k
aaOi/aSIcata  c a ta a M  aSa mrUm m

“ It would be naive to think a 
single summit can establish a per
manent peace,”  Reagan said, but 
be added he goes to Geneva oonfi- 
dsot that he can at least begin to 
talk about peace.

Arttars siMlcIi depicts Soviet Leader Oerbachev Oeft) and Prasidant 
Ronald Raaaan, an tha ava of tha Summit.

“ The history of American-Soviet 
relations, however, does not augur 
wril for euphoria,”  the presidaat 
said.

The exchange procraaM Rangan 
seeks to re-establiM with Soviet
leader Mikhail Gortachav were 

by PrsMdstd Jimmy 
Carter after the SovM  milMry 
drive into Afgbanietan M  the cRd of 
1S79. That was only six months 
after Carter and Soviet President 
Loanid Brezhnev met in Vienna lo

why the president would want to 
resume educational and cultural 
exchanges while 100,000 Soviet 
troops remain in Afghanistan, a 
White House official said, “ We 
d o n ’ t s e e  a n y  i n h e r e n t  
contradiction.”

H ie  official, speaking on condi
tion be not be idenUfled, pointod 
oM Reagan proposed in Ms addreM 
ta the U M M  Nations last month 
that the United States and Soviet 
Union work together to resolve
rsMooal disputes, including that in 
Aighanietan, whk~wMcb thTMtm to in
flame superpower tensions.

"The point has come to deal with

that problem,”  h n a id . “ At the 
same time, the .president feels 
strongly there is a crying need for 
enhanc^ communication between 
our two societies as part of the 
overall effort to reduce mistrust.”

Hiat official and others who have 
sought to resolve a number of kmg- 
standing disputes with the Soviets 
before the bpenlng of the summit 
on’Tuesday said most sanctions are 
useful for only a limited time 
anyway, and th ^  often tend to hurt 
the United Stales as much as they 
do the Soviet Union.

Rasgsn’s own celebrstion of the 
aO-but-certain signing o f new ex-

Opinima exprmae^ kt lUs rgteau art tkme t f  
tke »t*tf wrHtr aad da mat atetatarify nfleet Ike 
vtawB af the atwapaper'B maaafea»aat.

change agreements in Geneva 
maeje that point as well.

“ If Soviet youth could attend 
American schools and universities, 
they could leam first-hand what 
spirit of freedom rules our land and 
that we do not wish the Soviet peo
ple any harm,”  hie said. “ If 
American youth could do likewise, 
they could talk about their in
terests and values and hopes fw  
the future with their Soviet mends.

“ They would get first-hand 
knowledge of life in the U.S.S.R., 
but most important, they would 
leam that we are all God’s children 
with much in conunon.”

And some would' suggest the 
United States stands to gain e v « i  
more than the Soviets from 
Reagan’s proposed exchange of the 
Bolshoi Ballet for the B ea^  Boys.

“ We go without illusion, but with 
hope,”  Rragan said, “ hope that 

‘  progress can be made on our entire 
agenda.”

But the presidoit and his ad
visers have made clear that the dif
ferences still separating the two 
sides on such fundamental issues 
as arms control, human rights and 
the occupation of Afriiaoistan re
main d e ^  and quite Ukdy beyond 
repair at Geneva. '*

Nooethelsss, Reagan said, the 
summit’s success “ should not be 
rasssursd by sny short-tem  
agreements tM t may be signed. 
Only the passage Of time will t ^  us 
whether we constructed a durable 
bridge to a ssfsr worid.”

M h*M f e a M  Sm  M M riS  SW N M f  JUm w
Ar TV AmtiaM  Am* ilatt tm.
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Life's the same in tiny slice of Americana
Sterling City folks not anxious for change

By »H K E COCHRAN

S TE R L IN G * a % ' '^ ( A P )  -  
There’s no picture show and no 
bowling alley, no Ixight lights or 
dark ban  or hooky took angels.

It’s 4S miles south to San Aqgelo 
and O  miles north to Big Sprii«.

There’s not much crime, Uttle in- 
dgstry, even less unemployment 
a ^  only an occasional divorce.

Y ean  ago, desperados F ra i±  
and Jeeae James himted buffalo in 
the low shing rock hills and scrub 
brush that surround Sterling City.

So did the Comanche, Kickapoo 
and Kiowa.

But aside from the golden wed
ding anniversary of Bill and Minnie 
Green, the front page news recent
ly concerned the Cowchip Ball and 
Luau and an election of o fficen  by 
the SilverbeU CowbeUes.

Last year’s big story was the hir
ing of a second government trap
per to curb the (M-edatory adven
tures of the wily coyote.

What we’re talking about here is 
a rural slice of Americana and 915 
largely contented folks who enjoy 
what they’ve got and don’t much 
miss whatever it is they don’t have.

And they see no compelling 
reaspn to change.

"W e ’ve got a.good county .and a 
good town and a lot of good people, 
and we’re proud of it,’ ’ said 
Carolyn Brewer, a mother of four, 
a deputy tax collector and Sheriff 
Poke Brown’s secretary.

She said only rarely is a major 
crime conunitted in Sterling City 
but that stray dogs and missing 
children and sp e ^ n g  motorists 
keep things hopping.

“ Mercy, yes, we have enough to 
keq> the sheriiff and two deputies 
busy,”  she laughed one recent 
evening while reciting for a visitor 
the charms of Sterling City and 
Sterling County.

Not those charms are visible 
to the naked eye, but there was a 
certain appeal to a sign outside the 
Old Landmark Cafe promising “ All 
you can eat shrimp — $5.95.”

What makes Sterling City special 
is its people and its personality, 
although it probably doran’t hurt to 
have all t h ^  pumpiqg oil wells.

Unlike many small towns. Sterl
ing City is not much interested in 
wooing new industry and new peo
ple and wouldn’t know where to put 
them if they showed up.

"There’s just no land,and few 
■ houses for sale at any pdira,’ ’ said 

County Qerk Sandra Peel. “ Buy
ing small 10 or 12-acre tracts is 
almost unheard of here.”  

Explained County Treasurer

Academia
Donna Pereira, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. F.E. Pereira of 2101 
Allendale, was named Outstanding 
Student of Business and Ad
ministration of St. Mary’s Univer
sity in San Antonio. »

She is a dean’s list schoiar and a 
member of Delta Mu Delta honor 
fraternity .

R E A D  ’E M  A N Q  E A T 1  
R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B i g  S p r i n g  r t e ; ^ d

HOUSE CALLS
Recently it was brought 

to my attention the need to 
help an invalid lady with 
her vision problem. She 
could no longer come into 
towii for an eye examina
tion, yet her pr imary  
sources of entertainment^ 
(reeding, sewing and televi-' 
Sion) were becoming very ' 
difficult due to her poor 
vision. The problem was'  
easily solved after an eye 
examination riEht there in 
her home. Proper glasses 
wet% prescribed and deli
vered, and she was able to 
resume her hobbies. This 
incident made me realize 
that others could be in the 
same boat, not enjoying 
their potential to the fullest 
because o f unattended 
vision pn^lems. So, I just 
wanted to announce that 
"house calls”  do still exist. 
A  much better eye 
examination can be done in 
m y o ffice , but when 
necessity dictates a house 
call. Just let me know.

Harold Smith, O.D.
701 Johnson 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
.  915-2SSS440

Beth Kilpatrick:
■‘-‘Mosi of d ieland is  laneliland, 

and nobody wants to seU. It’s been 
handed down from generation to 
generabon. This has been going on 
for four or five generatioas that I 
know of, and I ’m sure they’ll con
tinue to do so — unless they quit 
reproducing.”

Ranching was, is and probaUy 
always will be the major industry 
in Sterling County, but oil and gas 
is its lifeUood.

"W e’re very fmtunate to have 
the oil and gas business because 
it’s a tremendkxis help to the county 
finances, and it hdped the ran
chers through the drou^t,”  said 
Sandra Peel.

For a county with only one town 
and a total population of 1,206, 
those petro doUare go a long way in 
easing the burden on taxpayers.

"W e Y e  not in debt,’ ’ said 
Treasurer KUpatrick.

Not by a lonjg shot.
According to 1961 census bureau 

H gu r^  the per capita income in 
Sterling (bounty was $8,492, which 
is more than twice as much as 
some Texas counties and only 
slightly less than such populous 
and prosperous counties as Tar
rant (Fort Worth) and Travis 
(Austin).

"Our oil evaluation has increas
ed every year for 10 years/’ -said 
County Judge Roland Lowe.

Bom and raised in Sterling City, 
Lowe, 79, said he’d spent all but 10 
years of his life there and wouldn’t 
change anything if he could.

“ It’s a wonderful place to live,”  
he said. “ It’s a good place to raise 
your kids. We’ve got a nice tovm 
here. We have a nice hospital and 
nice schools and nice churches.

“ Just about everything we need 
is right here in Sterling City.”

And ^hile most like it like it is, 
Kirk Hopkins, executive vice presi
dent of the First National Bank, 
believes the town could stand a lit
tle progress. .

“ Everything depends upon ran
ching and oil here,”  he told Texas 
Scenes magazine recently. “ The 
only farming is a few fields along 
the streams where ranchers grow 
small grain pastures for livestock.

“ The town’s businesses have 
been slowly fading away. We lost 
the drug store, a clothing store, the 
best little cafe in West Texas and 
two new car agencies.”

Still, the mood is almost univer- 
' sally upbeat. Says Sandra P ed : 

“ We.do have a few problems but’ 
nothing com pared  to other 
pe<q>le.”

And Beth Fitzpatrick; “ This is

quite a little town. It ’s different. I 
M d four  IrideleraiBe, and IhieJea- 
good plate to do it. You can keep up 
with them better than in a big dty.

"They don’t have an opportunity 
to do things they might in a larger 
school, but I think ^  advffltages 
outweigh the disadvantages.”

She said only reoently did she 
begin to lock her doors at night, 
something she never did when 
growing up out here ^  ih e  
sticks.”

In fact, she chuckled, “ I ’m not 
sure we even had locks on our 
d o m  bate then.”

But even “ bate then”  they had a 
weekly newspaper, the Sterling Ci
ty NewsReoord, founded in 1890 
and owned for the last 41 years by 
Jack Douthit, 72.

“ I bought the building and all in 
1944 for $2,000,”  said Douthit. 
“ There wasn’t much to it, but I- 
modemized it. Now it’s obsolete. 
Everything in here, including me, 
is obwlete.”

Douthit said an oil boom and a 
bank robbery were about the big-1 
gest stories he’s dealt with in his | 
four decades' in Sterling City, ad- 
diitt: “ Nothing big, really, but I ’ve 
hada lot of fun living here and rais
ing my family.”

His wife Evelyn is assistant 
editor and circulation manager.

A S(Ri, G.J., is now a vice presi
dent of an international construc
tion company and lives in London. 
A  daughter, Lee, is a government 
archeologist in Worland, Wyo. Both 
graduated from Sterling City High 
School, a Class A school with a total 
1985 enrollment of 90.

“ There were only eight in my 
daughter’s graduating class,”  
Douthit recalled with a smile.

In his folksy column, Douthit 
touches on some of the issues with 
which his fellow West Texans must 
cope.

“ With all the rains of the past few 
weeks...,”  he wrote the otter day, 
“ the grass grows so fast, mowers 
can’t hardly keep ahead of it.”

And this:
“ I ’ve heard that someone is busi

ly poisoning dogs around town 
tevera! liave been reported, said 
Sheriff P tee  Brown.”

Ah, the drawbacks of life in the 
city.
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"M r. Game Warden, It wuzn’t my fault I shot that 
ole deer at night. The fkult wuz that distillery 

in Louisville, Kentucky. ’ ’

H isn't difficult 
to figure out 

tktt Tko State 
Notional Bonk has 
ovorythin9 you need 
in banking sondcosf 
Whan money matters 
come û , come in 
and visit with the 
friendly, helpful 

peopla at our banki

- iFDic

Bank With Safety At

Thij^ tatb  Na t io

’A

auk eOlMoln  
M f Spring. Texns

A view of downtown Sterling City, south of Big Spring. There's no picture show and no bowling alley, no bright 
lights or dark bars or honky tonk angels, but there's also not much crime, little industry, even less unemploy
ment and only an occasional divorce. '

Radio /haok
B ig  S p rin g  Mall

CHAUGE IT (MOST STORES)

Layaw ay N o w  for Christm as!
263-13681

Tanc^ 1000 Computer 
With Bonus Monitor!

TANDY
1 0 0 0

Get Our CUM  Color 
Monitor At No Charge
w n o n  TO ti r U r c n s o o

A  Tandy 10001

999̂
Reg. 
Itameld

Low As $46 Per Month on CHiLlne*

I The IBM* PC-compatible computer that’s ready 
to work for you! Includes 6-irv1 OeskMate* soft
ware for word processing, spreadsheet analy
sis and four other functions. #25-1000f1021
IBM/TM Intamational SuaiiWM Machine* Corp.

Rack System 25̂  ̂Off! 
Out *200 ^ I

S99«) Reg.
799.00

a Wtalnut Finish Audio 
Rack With GMass Door 

a LAB-600 TUmtaMe 
a SA-600 90-watt Amp* 
a TM400 AM/FM Starao 

TUnar With FM Muting 
a SCT-600 Caeaatta Deck 

WIthDoKiy **BNR 
a Optlinus*-600 3-Way 

Speaker Syatsms
#31-1100,40-1100,42-1100

Low As $28 Per 
Month on CHMJne*

Shown with opHonal CO play*r 
TM Dolby LaborUona* Lican«ing Corp. I

Add Our CD Player
System 600 with Realistic CD-2000 compact 
disc player #42-5001. $799 or Low'As 
$37 Per Month on CitiLinee

Versatile Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack

QOPO Save
W L . » . T y  $ ^ ^ 9 5  

Rag. 119.95 1

Choose from our library of 
Program Paks or uSe 
built-in 16K standard 

' BASIC. Attaches to any 
TV.#2B<3134

Six-Band Portable Radio
Patrolman* SW-60 by Realistic •  ^  ^  g  g

•40 O ff
Reg.

99.95

All-Band Fine-TUning

Tunes VHF-Hi/Lo, 6-18 
MHz Shortwave, UHF, 
Plus Local AM and FM. 

AC/Battery Operation #12-779 B*n*riM*xtr*

Portable Model 100 Computer

Cut *100
499<»

R e g.599.00
Low As S23 Per Month on CltiUne^
5 Built-In Programs and Modem
With word processor, address/phone directory, 
auto-dial communications, appointment schedu
ler, 24K BASIC. #26-3802 Banerw* extra

Channel 9 Priority CB Radio
—  _  A A A  TRC-473 by RealisticCut*60
79*5
R e g .139.95 

Instant Access to Emergency Channel 9
Don’t drive alone! 40-channel 2-way radio keeps 
you company, lets you call for help or directions. 
LED display. #21-1M7

Enjoy FM stereo or AM any
where) at any volume. #12-199
Banariaatxtn

Aeronautical Lab Kit
Science Fair*J>y Radio Shack

Cut
3 5 M

100 Projects
Projects include e heHoopier 
and a rocketl #28-196

1-Piece Phone
ET-120 by Radio Shack

2 8 ^  1 2 9 5
Off Reg. 17.95 
Pulse' dialing. White 

1 or brown. #43-501/502
FCCragMarad

30X M icroscope
Cut 40^ By Micronta*

599 JS
Puts light directly on object. 
Focus control. With case. 
#63-850 BMUrtmaxm

Pencil Sharpener
By Radio Shack ^ 0 0

Cordless!
I With 2 extra blades. 

#61-2795 Du f t —  *xtn

A stro Th un d e r G am e]
__ By Radio Shack
Cut
30^

2 7 8 8
Reg. 39.95

Bright 3-0 color display, 6 skin | 
levels. #60-2197 B*tt*ri«« *xlra>

Bike Radio Road Patrol* | 
W ith H orn byArcher

25^
Off

1 4 9 9
Reg. 19.95

AM radio with 3” red reflector. | 
#12-197 BMMriMMtra

: Your Phone Book for the R a d M /lia e k  Store or Dealer Neareit You]
.CMUwrrrgMntcnSMraniCabMk Pwrmm nay «ay dw*ndtag vpon Mwm 

*45 WkTTS PER OMNNEL. MMMUM RMS »n0 8 0HM6. FROM 20-20.000 Ht. WITH NO MORE THAN 0 9H THO 
WUE-aWWONB plaiai wwk tn Mk iwwy4M aa ToMck-Tom mt M <o M yraWn M mm nmm lo 
•ccMilw nww bug iainri ■ .......................
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Plan for speedway complex
near Big Spring is unveiled
-  B y  SCOTT FITZG E K AU r  

SUffWriter -
A development plan for a 

multi-speedway complex to be 
built south of Big Spring off

ni^Dwsy 'ims
reached “ a critical stage,”  said 
Bnice Hogenmiller, manager of 
Big Spring S a v i^  Association.

The plan, originally conceived 
by James and Dorothy L ^ le r  of 
B ig Spring, is now being 
evaluated in terms of how many 

'  persons here would invest in 
such a venture.

The proposal,' which was 
revealed in a press conference 
at the Lefflers' home Saturday 
morning, calls for construction 
of a water track for speed boats, 
a drag strip and oval track for 
motor vehicles, and a truck and

~tractn rpail strip.
“ We have no firm com

mitments so far. We’re looking 
for people to invest,”  said 
Hogenmiller, who is a c t in g s  
financ ial consultant in  the 
v«fiture.

He estimated that $2 million to. 
13 mUUon could be generated 
through investments by persons 
in Big Sowing alone. The totaT 
cost for the is projected at 
$8 million, said Mrs. Ldfler.

Hogenmillo' said initial in
vestments would be used to hire 
an architect who would design 
specifications for potential bids.

The complex wmild be located 
on 648 acres of what is now a cot
ton field, said Mrs. Leffler.

She said she and her husband 
have placed an option to buy

prapety ft r  the proposed site.
“ We have enough support 

from sanctioning bodies to 
nudie this a viable project,”  
said Leffler.

Uas aimarf fIws XTra,iix nwMu ii mu uivi ibo
tional Hot Rod Association, 
United States Auto Guh, Na
tional Tractor Pull Association 
and Southwest Dra| Boat 
AssociaBon, who sanCBon races 
for national competition, told 
them they would schedule races 
at the complex if the strips meet 
the length and width staiidards.

Leffler said the strips would 
be designed to meet those 
standards.

Seating capacity of grand
stands surrounding the events 
would be 60,000, he said.

Christmas parade deadline nears
The deadline to enter a float In 

the Christmas parade Is Dec. S, ac- 
cwtUng to a Chamber of Com
merce news release. I f

ta will be present to hand out 
goodies to children, said Chamber 
of Commerce executive director 
LeRoy Tillery.

Floats may be entered by civic 
and chucrh. gixxgia, xonunercial 
and manufacturing companies, or 
high school and cd ll^ e  organiu- 
tions. First through third place pla
ques will be awarded in all 
caU^ones. _________ ;_______

The parade will proceed north on 
G ftSR Steeel from ,FM  too to 

.Fouim Sbreet and will disband in 
ftm t of the courthouse, Tillery 
said.

The parade begids Dec. 7 at 10 
a.m. This y e a r ’ s theme is 
“ Iloinetown Christmas,”  and San-

The Texas Tech color guard will 
lead  the parade, fhlkwred hy the 
Steers marching band, be said.

Marchers will assemble at The Box 
parking lot on Scurry at 0 a.m.

A ft«- the parade, a song feat will 
be hdd in front of the courthouse. A 
“ lil^ting of-the tree”  ceremony 
will take place just afto ' sundown 
j l  the northeast corner of the cour-. 
thouse, in a revival of an old tradi
tion, Tillery said. Christmas carols 
will be sung by church choirs and 
others and hot apple cider will be 
served.

Floats will assemble on the FM 
700 sdwice road at Scurry at 9 a.m.

Entry forms for the parade can 
be obtained through the Chamber 
of Commerce.

5 n am ed as O u ts ta n d iM  Y o u n g  M e n
Five Big Spring men ufere senators, congressmen, governors, 

recently selected to be included in mayors, stote legislators, college 
the 1085 edition of Outstanding presidents and various c iv ic  
Young Men of America. groups, according to a news

The men were selected from r e l e a s e ,  
nominat ions r e c e i v ed  f r om  Selected for the honor were

Thomas Michael Perry, Dirk Fred 
Callison, Keith Alan Gibbons, 
Michael Patrick Anderson, Lonnie 
Othella Smith, Manuel Ramirez 
Jr ., Steven Wayne Moses and Clark 
A. Lowery.

Couple face probe over lottery splurge
FRESNO, Calif. (AP)  -  A cou

ple who claimed to have spent 
$2,800 on lottery tickets will be in
vestigated to see if any of the 
money  c a m e  fr om  f ede ra l  
payments for the support of their 
mentally retarded son, officials 

’ say.

“ None of us at the lottery want to 
see this,”  said state lottery direc
tor Mark Michalko.

“ I f  I could, I would try to stop 
this type of people fr6m purchasing 
tickets,”  he said of Bill and Lynn 
Woehl, who claimed to have 
paper^  a wall with losing tickets

since the California Lottery began 
operating seven weeks ago.

Woehl, who is unemployed, said 
the family income is “ zilch,”  ex
cept for the $400 monthly Sup
plemental Security Income check 
the couple receives for the support 
of Uieir 16-year-old son, Alan.

A n th o n y ’s new  store hou rs
M onday-Saturday 9 a .m .-9  p.m . 

Sunday 12 p .m .-6  p.m .

A IN IT IH IO IN
COLLEGE

PARK
SHOPPING
CENTER

W e acce p t: A m e rica n  E x p re ss , M astercharge, an d  Visa

C o lle ge  Park S h o p p in g  C e n te r 267-5161

For your special lady at 
Christinas, remember us

We carry 
Lingerie,
Panty dress, 
and all
the accessories.
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ONE
WAY

Man outlives expectations by far
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(A P ) — When Lawrence Green 
was a youngster he overheard his 
mother say he wasn’t expected to 
live very long.

She was wrong.

Green celebrated his lOStK^birth- 
day Wednesday at the Cedarwood

Health Care Center here. '
And for those who want to live as 

long as he has, he has a little 
advice:

“ Go to bed every night and get up 
every morning.”

Green smoked a pipe until he was 
about 60 and had to give up chew

ing tobacco when he moved bito the 
h ^ lh  ca ie center at W.

He took his first airplane ride to 
Califomia at the age of M.

“ He said he’d been in covered 
-wagona.-that sure. JDora.xoiafar^ 
table,”  said Garland Cherry, 
Green’s son-in-law. “ He said it was 
too bumpy.”

Which way?
AuaclaM  Prauplwt* '

WITH
THE BEST LOCAL 
NEWS IN TOWN:

Motorists entering Hastings Way at Kirk Drive in Eau Ciaire, Wis., may become confused about which way to 
go if they look at the direction signs. A pair of one-way signs point the way for traffic on a two-way street.

City belt buckles are here
and pick up their buckle. Buckles 

.that haven’t been picked up by 
Dec. 2 will go on sale to the general 
public.

Those who did not purchase the 
first buckle but would like the se- 
c5nd may deposit |2U -with the 
chamber and be put on a waiting

list. Buckles are sold on a first- 
come first-paid basis, chamber of
ficials said.

The chamber plans to purchase 
10 of the original buckles from their 
owners for $30 each. They wiU be 
sold fOTk30 each to persons inten
ding to buy the entire buckle series.

The second Big Spring belt 
buckle in the planned' series of 
seven has arrived at the Chamber 
of Commerce, according to a 
chamber news release.

’Qiose who p ^ ^ s e d  the first 
buckle in ihe series and ordered the 
second have until Dec. 1 to pay for

Alzheimer's is | 
topic of talk I

Dr. Bill Bazzell, an internal |  
medicine phy«cian with Malone- ■
Hogan Hospital, will discuss |
A l^e im er’s disease at 7:30 p.m. -  
Tuesday at the Kentwood Older I  
Adult Activity Center.

The discussion, sponsored by the I  
National Association of Retired B 
Federal Workers, is upen to the 
public. I

D o cto r h o n o re d  I

fo r b o a rd  te n u re  j  Use Your Own Eye Doctor!

T

E n d s  December 141

W E  W IL L  PAY 
F O R  Y O U R

EYE

Dr. P.W. Malone was recognized ■  
for serving 40 consecutive years on |  
the Howard County Community _  
College District board of trustees, I  
the lowest period of timACkitordad

release *
Malone, a charter member of the. H 

board, was honored at a recent con-1 
ference of the Association of 
Junior College Board Meinbers| 
and Administrators.

your
ion and eye exam receipt to LEE OPTICAL.

Go get your eyes examined this month. Bring 
prescription and eye exam receipt to LEE OPl
Buy ey^lasses worth $65 or more. Get the cost of your 
exam, up to $35, deducted from your final bill. Expires 
12-14-85.

r EVEQIASSES OlfAnANTee01 PUU- VCAR
C KCkisivie ol odWr promcUons arxl discoOnisjCostotexain not included 
In eyeglass refunds. Insurance Plans Accepted.

B lg^pring^  
206 Main Street 

263-4325

BIG SPRING I 
HUMANE SOCIETY ^

examination available by an independent Doctor of Opiomelry locaMd next door.

.

B IG  S P R IN G :
B O O M  O R  B U S T ?

Starting Monday at 5 P.M. don’t miss 
an exclusive 5-part series on Big 
Spring: past, present & future... with 
reporter Rich Adams on Eyewitness 
News! _  '

EY E W ITN E S S  NEW S e M
with ROB QUIRK & JA N E T  STO R IE 5*00 PM & 10*00 PM

S T A S f  WITH
THE BEST NETWORK 
NEWSIHJURERKAi

X  -A- - \

Tom  Brokaw, Anchor Manasins Editor. A n d  a 
workins reporter w ho sets bis stories first 
and firsthand.

John C h a rK d to r— llluminatins commentary 
from television’s most respected analyst.

Th e  NBC New s T e a m -O n  the jo b  around^ 
dock, around the vyprid.

NBC N ld H T iy  N E V B
WITH TOM BROKAW 5:30 PM

KTPX
■va

Way

Watt
_L92

c n

Ttie Big Spring Humane Society has the 
following ahimaU up for adaption:

• Partooohor, part farriar  puppiai, 7 worht
old, wormed, wUl make smaU to medium 
dop CaU IS7-S646

o Border collie. 10 months old. black and 
white, female. CaU aS7-18S8 

o Neutered cats, trained to litter box and 
scratching poat. plus two 6-weekH>ld kittens. 
CaUaS3-S2M

o Three kittens, one Siamese, one gray and 
white, one Mack and white, 6 weeks old. CaU 
267-lSSS.

a Black setter, male. 10 months old. gentle. 
CaU 207-1858

a Black and white mixed breed puppy, 10 
months old. CaU 207-5646.

a Brown, medium sized dog, female, short 
haired, aU shots, friendly, and playful. CaU 
263-3640.

a White male dog. short haired, loving, has 
been a b u o^  CaU  ̂̂  (emale 5

montla old CaU 263-2118 
a Brittany hound mix. 2 months old, short 

haired. CaU 263-6425
a Part Persian cat. white. 6 months old. 

CaU 2634407 or 267-5646 
o Terrier, black and white, medium sized, 

short hair. CaU 263-3220
•  German shepherd, lab mix, black, 10 

weeks old. CaU 267-0631
a ^syed  calico cat, year old. CaU 263-7844.

old. Call 263-78M
o German shepherd mix puppy, 6 months 

old, wormed. Call 263-1810
•  Mother cat and three lO-month-oM kit

tens, part Siamese. CaU 267-0801.
To report abused or neglected aninuils caU 

Morris Malpus at 263-3615 or Gamer Turner at 
- 213-4674. To adopt or place an animal caU 
Cheryl Beauchamp at 267-1656. Rondt Doe at 
2834610. Karen McCarthy at 263-3840 or 
Margaret Uoyd at 287-5646. t

1

D o  Y o u  N e e d  
E X T R A  C A S H ?
Ewn t100-$300 A Month 

Part Tima
TAKIAOVANTAOC OP THE TMIMN- 
DOUa NATIONWIDE PUaLICITV 

'AaOUT THE POtXUTEO ONaNUNO 
WATEN anoaLEM. 
joat THE TNOUEANOt OE PEOEU 
WMOANlMTNOOUCaMTME4IU.n- 
FuaEomseoNO WAJiaareTawTO 
FNBNOa. NEMfOai. NELATIVEt. 
PILLOW WONKENt 6 AC- 
ouAarrANCBB.

Also MNiaiBSlg O.V.M.C. 
DOaiATOLOaiCAL VITAiaN

tOOTIENO PWOTECnVE- 
EMOLL10NT4.UaiaCANT

sNsaava lor msay oiMr sMn pnilsais. 
PyiSCkrtnaiWaHaNaiaEsraaaisalB

lOtalSnlI prsssa
EA8T NtUBP mOM; 

m, baa tana* 6 saitr hwosl

Osins Ny aw  HoaUsy Inn

I O.V.M.C.

'//II Bi

5 9 * 9 9 ^
R EG . 7 9 9 9

1 ■ RAINSHEDDER
ALL WEATHER

• 11 COATS

' ■ 1

Great coverage fiom R.ainshefkler, whatever 
the forecast. Choose single or double 

breasted l̂es with zip-out- linings. Some 
have ddachable hoods. All in poplin with 

soft, warm pile linings. In sand, mushroom 
or burgundy fx)iyestcr/cotton, sizes 6-16-

B e o U s
\
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History club elects new officers
History club members’will meet (

day of eveiY mgn^. --------------- _  — ^   ̂ —
A recent meeting resulted in the election (S of

ficers. Newiifficets are; Will Rutherford, president; - 
Jcsie Flores, vice prerident; Joe Bustamante, 
secretary; and Mimi Regahlo, historian.

The history club will go on a field trip Saturday. 
Homemaking classes are studying good grooming. 

Mrs. Joyce Philips from Merle Norman Cosmetics

Big Spring

! to the students on skin e i8 «. M n . 
performed demonstratioas on skianmre and the pro
per'way to apply maketg).'

~  Students were also s h < ^  how to take care of their 
nails and how to do manicures.

Business math classin are having a pencil and pen 
sale to raise money for future p ro je^ . The items 
will be sold Nov. 18 through Dec. 6. Pens are 2S cents 
and pencils are IS cents.

lan

Honor Society inducts members

& t students were inducted Into the NatidoalHbnor 
SbcietyThursdsy.

The students are: Julie Williams, Danny Evano, 
Letty Martin, Rodney Grantham, Tracy Lintner and 
Deborah Smith.

Six weeks test will be given next weiek. Schedulii^ 
is as follows: Wednesday - first, fourth and seventh

period: ItHirsday - second and fifth period; and FYi- 
day - thtrdaiidMxttapertod.

The girls’ basket{>all team will play Stanton ‘nies- 
day. They will [day Klondike Friday.

Buffaloes itlayed O’Donnell at Coahoma Friday. 
As of Friday Forsan had'a record of 10-0.

By TERRY LYNCH

Drama students present 'Harvey'
'

Runnels
^ y B T R R T w il lT C H E B "

Six weeks, testing begins

The National Honor Society will meet in the high 
school library at 7 p.m. on Wednesday.

The theater department will p r ^ n t  their produc
tion of “ Harvey”  on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights in the auditorium. A ticket can be purchased 
from a drama member.

Second six weeks will end Friday.
On Saturday the F\iture Farmers of America will 

have an Area II leadership contest at Howard 
College.

The swim team versus Ft. Stockton here at 11:30 
a^m. Saturday.

Annual sales will continue through Thursday.
Six weeks testing will begin Monday.

..'rhe girls’ basketball beam ^  have a game Nov.

2S. They play Andrews at 6 p.m. here. 
'Thanksgiving holidays wUl be Nov. 28 and 29. 
Report cards will be given Dec. 4.

Sands
By SHERI PERRY

C

Optimist honor Perry, Bearden

Grady
By BARB WHATLEY

Mr., Miss Orody High selected

Youth apprroiation week was Nov. 11 through IS. 
Youth appreciation was started in 1954 by Optimist 
in North Carolina because too much attention was 
given to negative acts of youth, and too little atten
tion to the vast majority of youth fulfilling roles as 
responsible citizens.

The Big Spring Morning Optimist Club recognized 
Sheri Perry and Leland Bearden as two outstanding 
youth from Sands High School.

Both Mustang basketball teams worked hard last 
week preparing for their first game on Tuesdsay. 
Mustangs will travel to Klondike to participate in 
junior varsity and varsity games for both boys and 
girls beginning at 4 p.m.

The district Future Farmers of America competi
tion is Monday at Midland. Michelle Hall will be 
representing the Sands FFA chapter as sweethtort.

The Student Council will meet Wednesday morning 
to discuss operating the concession stand at junior 
high baskettoll games.-

Football hero and sweetheart were announced at 
the last football game. Hero was Leland Bearden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Bearden. Sweetheart 
was Michelle Herm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Herm.

Both are seniors. Beardan is a captain of the foot
ball team and Herm is head cheerleader.

Luis Gonzales and Joanna Garza were elected Mr. 
and Miss Grady High School last week. Other 
students elected for honors were Regenia Glaze and 
Arnold Velasco, Most Spirited; Brandon Stone and

Jogay Tunnell, Most Attractive; Greg McKaskle and 
Jessica Briseno, Most Intelligent; and Wade Miller 
and Shelly Tunnell, Friendliest.

Band banquet honors achievers

Six eligible for Who's Who honors
Six Crossroad Country students are eligible to 

compete for scholarship awards in the program 
spomored by Who’s Who Among High ^hool 
Students.

The students are: Ellen Crane and Steve Denson, 
Ira; Tonya Troutt, Abram Garcia and Landy Smith,

Loraine; and Kellye Smith, Westbrook. ‘

Students are recognized for academic excellence.. 
Who’s Who A m o o E v ifi School Otmlsmi e w r ih  the 
scholarships to dessrsfug »§pi&n across the nation, 
according to a 'news release.

Sam Gladden was the major award winner at the 
annual Big Spring High School band banquet Thurs
day night at First Methodist Church’s Garrett Hall.

The banquet is sponsored by the Steer Band and 
the Big Spring Band Boosters.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Gladden, Sam was 
named one of the 10 best marchers and was awarded 
the Best Marching Spirit award and the Zane Donald 
award. Sam is band captain and a French horn 
player in the honor band.

The Za'ne Donald Award, in memory of a former 
band booster president, is presented each year to a 
senior, selected by the band, who exhibits the

qualities of high moral standards, high scholastic ap
titude, a winning attitude and quality musicianship.

The band director’s award, for the senior who his 
worked hardcsf with the least amount of “ hoopla”  
and recogi ’> 0, went to Tim Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes' y Carroll. Tim is rifle captain and first 
chair alto sa.xophonist in the hodpr band.

Other students taking home best marcher awards 
were Pat Collins, Larry Garcia, Eric Kinman, Delia 
Leal, Mike Ramey, Vince Robledo, Greg Salisbury, 
Rachel Tedesco and Gregg Williamson.

The annual banquet is a celebration of the end of 
marching season, according to a band news release

f

I W *

Rabbis using comics 

to teach young Jew s
H A LiiA N A i^ , Fla. .tAPt —  I f  

God is everywhere, why can’t he be 
in comic books? A group of rabbis 
who wanted to reach young Jews 
who don’t go to synagogue didn’t 
see why he couldn’t be.

“ We’re mixing worldly humor 
with Torah education,”  said Rabbi 
Bajphael Tennenhgus. “ Our 
ph i losophy is thait God is 
everywhere, and now he’s in a 

’ comicbook.”
“ Mendy and Golem”  comics, fill

ed with lessons from the Torah, put 
a premium^ on puns. In one episode, 
Sholem the Golem (named for 
animated clay statues said to have 
guarded Jewish communities in 
the 16th century) fights an evil 
robot named Oy Vader in Yankel

jlSaiMAou iu ra tii. " ........ .
The series starts with Mendel 

“ Mendy”  Klein, a rabbi’s son, fin
ding Sholem in a storage room at 
his synagogue. Mendy tndngs the 
Golem home in a U-Schlepp 
(schlepp means “ to drag along”  in 
Yiddish) van.

Between adventures, Sholem 
sleeps in Mendy’s ^ ra g e  between 
adventures and springs into action 
when he hears the magic words, 
“ Let us do a mitzvah!”

“ Our goal is to teach, but who 
says you can’t have fun, too?”  Ten- 
nenhaus said. About 50,000 comics 
are sold each year by subscription, 
and more on newsstands up and 
down the East Coast.

K K W S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
A B O U T  E V E R Y T H I N G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

7 1 0  S cu rry (0 1 S ) SB 3-7 33 1

AsMciaM Praw p»i*i

Big foot basketball
Scott Rubin, 13, practices basketball moves under a mural on a clothing store in Revere, Mass. - _

Parents's group picks best gift chpices

LEADER IH 
NOME 
VIDEO .

’ 2 9 8
BOSTON (AP )  -  The key to 

choosing toys, books, computer 
programs, video cassettes and 
other Christmas gifts for children 
is  to look for “ foodfor the imagina
tion,”  says,a group that promotes 
learning and literacy.

Am oi^ the gifts recommended 
by Parents Choice are a cuddly doll 
for boys, a (Tiarlie Brown com
puter program that teaches coun- 
tiiM •nd a Bill Cosby video cassette 
that helps preschoolers learn 
shapes a i^  sizes.

"W e want to offer something that 
really has some food for the im- 
aftawtion and createa a kind of 
sodabUity in children,”  Mid Diana 
Hu m  Green, a grandmother who 
founded Parents Choice in 1978. 
“ Wa try to avoid OuiM m m (and) 
any prodnct that la ahMd a -  
chmively at making money.”

The organization gave tetween 
12 and 15 awards each in the 
categories of children’s books, il
lustrated books, video cassettes, 
toys^-computer s o ltw a re ^ n d . 
recoidings. '

Books that earn the group’s favor 
include “ Leonardo Da Vinci”  by 
A lice and Martin Provensen, 
published by Viking Press, and 
“ King Bidgood’s In The Bathtub,”  
by Audrey Wood, illustrate'f by 
Don Wood and published by Har- 
court. Brace Jovanovich.
' And when the kids aren't playing 
Parker Brothers’ V C R . Que, a 
video version of the old-favorite 
board game, Parents Choice won’t 
object if you let them watch a little 
Charles Dickens. ^

“ GrMt Expectations”  and “ A 
Talc or Two a tiee ,”  by Veetron 
Video arc among the group’s

c Ih es as Christmas gifts.
I .rr n̂ts Choice is a nod-profit 

gri ij', based in suburban Newton, 
that l>egan giving awards to poten- 
Jiul.gifts in 1960 because “ tbein- 
crediblel|baiTage of (children’s) 
material,”  Mid Green.

“ The awards were set 'up to 
maxe our way through it,”  she said 
Thursday after Parents Choice an
nounced its choices for this year.

'The group solicits nominations 
from its members and others, and 
guest experts are asked to select 
the best of the crop, she Mid.

Ms. Green Mid toys that should 
be avoided are t h ^  that “ are 
widely and wildly advertised so 
that the child’s resistance ik usual
ly broken down.”

Also to be shunned are “ toys that 
are aimed at aoUtary chikfren It 
Just increases their aepsrateneas,”

said Green, who once taught 
children’s literature at Radcliffe 
College in Cambridge.

Included among the group’s 
honorary directors are Barbara 
Biuh, the wife of the vice presi
dent; actress Julie Andrews; poet 
D a v id  M c C o r d ;  and Anne 
Pellowski, director of children’s 
cultures for the United Nations.

“ In books, we wanted to give 
pride to children from all types of 
families and also offer them 
pleasure,”  Green Mid. “ Once a 
book makes him or her laugh it 
makes them a reader.”

She Mid good video csasettes for 
children, a relatively new category 
of chidrro’s toys, should entertain, 
teach and stimulate imagination 
and lead a child to reading. Many 
of the group's choices are based on 
books.
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HtraM ptwio by Tim Appel

Howard Hawk Queen guard Lori French tries to arc a shot over South Plains defender Sally Walling in the 
Queen's 61-54 victory over the Lady Texans in the third place game in the Howard College Hawk Queen Classic 
Saturday night. French was namedtothe All-Tournament team and led all scorers with 16 against South Plains.

Wisconsin stuns Ohio State
By RUSTY MILLER 

AP Sports Writer
COLUM BUS, Ohio CAP) -  

M arvin  A rtlev  scored the go- 
a h e i^
th iM  period o A % r h y a r «  nm . 
and Wisconsin stopped Ohio 
State tw ice deep in Badgers 
te iToritory late in the fourth 
quarter to upset the third- 
ranked Buckeyes 12-7 Saturday 
in a B ig  Ten Conference foot- 
tkatlgam e.

The v icto ry  was the fourth in 
the last fiv e  years for the 
Badgers over the Buckeyes.

Ohio State had two chances 
late in the gam e to go  ahead, 
but the Buckeyes w ere stopped 
on 4th-and-2 at the 10 and 
fim ib led  the ball aw ay on 2nd- 
and-goal at the 3.

The v ictory m oved Wisconsin 
to 5-5 on the year and 2-5 in the 
B ig  Ten, while Ohio State fe ll to 
8-2 and 5-2. The Buckeyes, who 
needed wins in their final two 
gam es in order to earn a berth 
in the Rose Bowl, dropped to 
third in the conference with the 
loss.

Ohio State, which led the na
tion in turnover m argin going 
in to the gam e, lost three 

< fumbles in  the ga m e--------

Wisconsin scored what prov
ed to be the winning touchdown 
as a result o f a Buckeye fumble 
at the Ohio State 22 m idway 
through the,third period.

A fte r  Buckeyes quarterback 
J im  Karsatos fum bled the snap 
and it was recovered at the 4: %

m ark by outside linebacker 
M ike R eid  -— who recovered  all 
three Ohio State fumbles — 
Wisconsin needed just (qur 

lg^« »to  - coop*
IWr. '  ■ * -  - * -  -  r ,

A rtley ’s 1-yard plunge with 
3:25 le ft in the third period 
erased a 7-6 Ohio State edge.

The Wisconsin defense, led 
by linebackers Russ F ie lds and 
C ra ig Raddatz. stopped Ohio 
State on fourth-and-2 at the 
Wisconsin 10 on the second play 
o f the fourth period.

A fter Wisconsin was forced 
to punt, Ohio State moved 
quickly from  its own 41 to  a 
first-and-goal at the Wisconsin 
8. On f i r s t  d p w n j  .John 
W ooldridge gained 5 yards to 
the 3, but then backup tailback 
Roman Bates fumbled a han- 
doff from  Karsatos and Reid 
recovered with 9:45 left.

Ohio State m oved to the 
Wisconsin 42 in the waning 
moments, but two Karsatos

Easses for Cris Carter w ere 
roken up and Wisconsin had 

its upset.

W i s c o n s i n  t h o r o u g h l y  
outplayed Ohio State fo r most 
o f  the first haff, outgaming the 
Buckeyes by a 3-1 m argin  in 
racking up a 6-0 lead on a pair 
o f fie ld  goals by Todd Gregoire. 
G rego ire was successful from  
36 yards at the 5:52 m ark o f the 
hrst period on the Badgers’ 
h rs t  possession , and a lso 
booted a 19-vard fie ld  goal at

Queens third in Classic
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sporta Writer

H ie Howard College Hawk
V j|*re*VZIw 'VAtVlJUV

and aggres ive  dWense to defeat 
the South P la ins Lady Texans, 
61-54, in one o f the Queen’s 
most consistent performances 
o f the year Saturday n i^ t  at 
Dorothy G arrett Coliseum.

The Queen’s took thiril place 
in the Howard College Hawk 
Queen Classic tournament with 
^ e  v ictory and raised their 
record  to 3-6 on the year.

The Queen’s worked the ball 
around w ell on offense in the 
during the gam e, setting up 
open shots with crisp passing 
against the Lady Texans man- 
to-man defense.

Howard took the early lead 
behind the shooting ot leading 
s c o re r  L o r r i  F ren ch , who 
f i n i s h e d  w i t h  16 p o in ts .  
Freshm an T e rr i Pow ell chop
ped in 12 points. Queen point 
guard P am  Franklin  also had 
an outstanding night, hitting 
fo r 10 points and dishing out a 
game-hdgh seven assists.

South Pla ins ra llied  m idway 
through the first half, to tie the 
score 10-10, but that was as 
close as they would com e to the 
Queen’s the rem ainder o f the 
gam e.

The Lady Texan ra lly  was 
augm enb^ by a couple o r  
Howard turnovers when South 
P la ins put in a fu ll court press. 
But the press was not e ffective  
very  long, as Queen’s began to 

%core re^pilarly on the fast 
break.

The Queens got in some early 
foul trouble, putting the Lady

. j-kffclQIlfl OjlAA.IC jU in s  u| m t f  u m itB  W ttyt V rU r
left in the half, but South P lains 
could not take advantage o f 
their visits to the charity stripe.

T h e  "O tieett mafi-tti-matt 
defense also b ^ n  to take its 
to ll  on th e  South P l a in s  
s h o o t e r s ,  as  t h e y  h i t  a 
miserable cold streak in the 
late part o f the first half. The 
visitors ended up hitting only 7 
o f their 26 first half shots.

French hit three straight 
buckets, la te in half and the 
Queens built a  23-15 lead with 
3:17 le ft in the period. The 
sophomore guard ended with 11 
first half points helping the 
Queens take a healthy 27-21 
lead into the locker room  at 
half.

The Queens cam e out attack
ing in their second half,.scoring 
four unanswered points tohuild 
the lead to 32-23 with 17:47 le ft 
in the gam e. Howard post 
Carolyn^Willandt picked up a 
quick fourth fold, but her 
replacem ent, freshm an six- 
footer Sophia Ish, cam e in and 
did an outstanding job  in the 
paint.

Ish picked up her last two 
fouls just as South P lains was 
making another run.

The Lady Texans m ade their 
best run o f the gam e behind the 
inside scoring o f Stephanie 
Smith, who had 10 second half 
points, but the Queens respond
ed to the challenge.

~ 1
Terri Pow ell hit four ( ^ c i a l  

long range jumpers m idway 
through the half to maintain the 
Queen’s lead.

Fortunately, Smith fouled out 
with 5:05 le ft in the gam e and 
South P lains never mounted

C*u\/UK«t OCT XvUO
H ow ard  head coach Don 

Stevens said the v ic h ry  was an 
im portant one fo r his young
liC B lIl; s n lo  W o o  fUJUlUBr ^ P lt”
fidence builder fo r  the g irls. W e 
showed som e rea l poise in the 
second half, when ^ t h  P lains 
m ade their m ove .’ ’ * 

“ L o rr i ̂ F rench ) carried  us in 
t h e . f i r s t  ha l f ,  and  T e r r i  
(P o w e ll) m ade som e imixMtant 
shots in the second hau.’ ’

HOWARD (61) — Owens, 0-1-1; 
Franklin, 3-4-10; Powell, 6-0-12; 
French, 7-2-16; Wise, 0-2-2; McCuUin, 
2-2-6; Ish, 2-1-5; Willandt, 4-1-9; 
Tnialft ^4-1^451
SOUTH PLAINS (54) — McKenzie, 
2-4-8; Schonerstedt, 1-0-2; Walling, 
5-4-14; Schilling, 0-2-2; Geriier, 1-2-4; 
Elkins, 3-1-7; Smith, 5-2-12; 
Blo(xtwell, 2-0-4; Totals, 19-16-54.

'  ☆  ☆  ☆  *
In  the championship gam e 

Odessa C t d ^ e  took the & w k  
Queen title w ith a 61-43 v ic U »y  
Over W estern Texas. The Lady 
W ranglers w ere 1 ^  by tourna
ment Most Valuable P layer, 
Doretha Conwell, who s c o r ^  19 
points. Western Texas was led 
by all-tournam ent selection  
P a m  Cox with 20 points.

Odessa College raised their 
record to 94) with the victory.

In the seventh place gam e, 
the university o f Clhihuahua 
defeated Garden City (Com
munity (College 96-73.

Chihuahua was led by guard 
Yolanda Saenz with 27 points.

In the fifth  place game,..^ 
Angelina JC defeated Wharton 
County 78-63 fo r the consolation 
title. Angelina was led by a ll
tournam ent fow ard  F e lic ia  
W hite with 15 points.

the 11:05 m ark o f the second 
period .'

Wisconsin held a 139-50 ad
v a n t a g e  in  t o ta l  o f f e n s e  
heading into the Bu<Jceyes’ l a s t ' 
possession o f the half.

But Ohio State awakened 
a fter taking over at its own 14 
with 2:57 le ft in the second 
quarter.

Karsatos c o m p le te  fiv e  o f 
his next six passes for 81 yards 
on the dr ive ,  including a 
37-yard scoring pass to Carter 
with 1:05 rem aining before the 
half. R ich Spangler’s extra
point made it 7-6.

'Wisconsin' i"  3 '« 0—12
OhioStatc 0 1 0 0— 1

Wis—FG Gregoire 49
Wis—FG Gregoire 19
OSU—Carter 37 pass from Karsatos 

(Spangler Kick)
Wis—Artley 1 run (pass failed) >
A-89.873

Wis OSC
First downs 14 18
Rushes-yards 53-146 34102
Passing yards 76 263
Return yards M “ -2
PasMS 8-13-0 20-31-0
Punts  ̂ 8-43 6-37
Fumbles-lost 3-0 3-3
Pe^lties-yards 419 2-21
Time of.Possession 34:08 25:52

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHINO-^Wtsconsin, Emery 284B, 

Artley 11-39, Fullington 1-11, Vinci 5-10, 
Armentrout 2-8, Howard 6-(minus 7). Ohio 
State, Wooldridge 1479, Workman 418, 
Cooper 7-12, Bates 4-6, Karsatos 5-(minus 
13).

PASSING—Wisconsin, Howard 8-13-0-76. 
Ohio State, Karsatos 20-31-0-263.

REC:ETV1NG—Wisconsin, Sharron 455, 
Emery 3-18, Armentrout 1-3. Ohio State, 
Carter 7-UL Taggart 5-45, l e nese 4-48̂  
Wooldridge 3-29, Workman 1-10.

AstoOatad PrM> plwto
Wisconsin's running back Larry Emery (25) is tackled from behind by Ohio State's Steve Hill (11) alter a short 
gain Saturday in Columbus. Wisconsin went on to upset the Buckeyes, 12-7, for second yea r in  a  row. Ohio State 
went into the game ranked third in the nation.

Chicago, Dallas rivalry has three-ring circus variety

I)

IRVING, Texas (AP)  -  The 
Chicago-Dallas National Football 
League joust on Sunday has enough 
sideshows for a circus of the three- 
ring variety: the teacher-student 
confrontatioil, the amazing feats of 
the refrigerator man and the blood 
feud.

The unblemished Bears will be 
trying to clinch the National Con
ference Central Division title and 
become the first NFC team since 
the 1970 merger to win their first 11 
games of the season.

The 7-3 (Cowboys will be hoping to 
at least stay tied with the New 
Yoik Giants atop the NF.C East.

Those are the stakes on the line 
under the Texas Stadium big top 
b^ore a sellout crowd of 65,000.

However, the sideshows almost 
overshadow the game.

There’s former Cowboys’ assis
tant Mike Ditka trying to whip his 
old Dalits boss Tom Landry for the 
first time. Ditka lost to him last 
year 23-19 and went on one of his 
famed tempo- tantrums.

‘ There’s 3(tt-pound William “ The 
RiCrigerator”  Perry, a touchdown 
threat on offenae and a sacker

quarterbacks on defense. Will the 
Fridge pass for a touchdown? Step 
right up with your $18 for a peek 
under the tent.

There’s had blood. Ten players 
on each side were fined by the NFL 
after an August exhibition game 
t ^ t  resembled a full contact 
karate scrimmage. Retribution 
has been promised by the Bears.

Chicago hasn’t braten Dallas 
since 1971 and has lost six straight 
games to the Cowboys.

“ I spent 13 of the best years of 
my life in Dallas hut rdTike to beat 
’em,”  said Ditka. “ I know how 
tough it can be. There’s no players 
on this team who have ever beaten 
Dallas.”

Ditka admitted, “ I was upset last 
year and it was my fault how bad 
we played. I was upset but I made a 
promise to never let personal 
things get involved again.”

L a iK ^  said Ditka “ tried to hard 
to beat me last year. That was'i 
understandable.”

Bears offensive tackle Keith Van 
Home feels he has a score to settle 
with the Cowboys.

Itellas defensive tackle Randy

VtlALTER PAYTON 
... NFL carssr leader

White made a fool of Van Home by 
yanking off his helmet and beating 
<»i anoUier Bear with it during the 
preseaso^ rumble;

M IKE D ITKA  
. former Landry coach

“ I hate the (^ b o y s ,”  said Van 
Home. “ They always think they’l l  
better than other people.”

ChicaiN) linebaAer Otis Wilson

said, “ We’re going down to Dallas 
with a chip on our shoulders. The 
last time we played them it was 
like all they want^ to do was fight. 
We’U see what happens this time.”

Wide receiver Dennis McKinnon 
said, “ This is a grudge match and 
we’re going to hav^ all our artillery 
.rea^ .’ ’

Ditka has tried to prevent open 
warfare, saying, “ If it was a con
test to see who was the toughest we 
ought to get our unifortns off and 
get on the street. Nothing makes 
me madder than penalties for 
unsportsmanlike conduct.”

The Cowboys aren’t backing 
down.

White said he didn’t try to hurt 
Van Home in the August gameT^

“ If I had wanted to hurt him, I 
wouldn’t have let him off the 
ground after I tore his helmet off,”  
said White, who was ejected from 
the game in Uto first-quarter 
incident.

“ We’re not going to take any bull 
off the Bears.”  said White.

There seems to be a great deal of

fascination among the Cowboys 
about Perry, who has run for a 
touchdown and caught a pass for 
another.

“ All we have to do is hit Perry 
hard and he’ll go down,”  said 
White. “ We’re a lot more worried 
about Walter Payton than we are 
about a refrigerator.”

Perry has beccune a coast-to- 
coast celebrity. He was on David 
Letterman’s late night show on 
Monday and is scheduled for a Nov. 
26 appearance on Johnny Carson’s 
television show.

“ I ’m not sure what we’U do to 
stop Perry,”  said Lami^. “ It is 
amazing bow nimble he is with his 
feet.”

B e a r s  q u a r t e r b a c k  J im  
McMahon was rested last week 
with a bruised shoulder.

“ Jim should be able to play,”  
said Ditka. “ He has been lifting 
weights and has a full range of 
(throwing) motion.”

Oldsmakers rated the game 
dead even. .
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Aggies 10
Hogs 6

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(A P ) Texas AAM ’s DoiBii«o 
Bryant recovered two fumbles, ac-' 
rouah m  foe Nro ot four Aikaiisas 
tu m m s ^  and Kevtai Murray Ait 

H o g e r  Vick with an 11-yard 
touchdown pass to lead tbe Agpee 
to a  lOA Southwest Ooaisreace vie- 
lory over the No. •  Raaoihacks

H ie  Aggies had to hold off a late
Arkansas charge after Rickey 

lockedaiWilhams blocked an AAM punt and 
Kevin Andersen recovered it in the 
end zone for a touchdown with 3:03 
to play.

Arkjmsas’ bid for a two-point, 
conversion failed.

The victory boosted the Aggies’ 
chances of earning their first Cot
ton Bowl berth since 1968 with a 7-2 
season record and 3-1 SWC play. 
The Razorbacks dropped to 8-2 on 
the season and 4-2 in the league.

The Aggie defense c fo gg^  the 
strong Arkansas running attack en 
route to a 3-0 first-half lead, and 
Murray capitalized on Bryant’s se
cond fumble recovery vfitb his TD 
shdt to Vick early in the thM  
quarter.

The Aggies drove^to the Arkan
sas 23-yard line on their second 
possession of the game and Eric 
Franklin kicked a 32-j^ud field 
goal that stood up for a 3-0 halftime 
lead.

Arkansas quarterback Greg 
Thomas su ffer^ two first-half in
terceptions, including one by 
AAM ’s Kip Corrington in the Aggie 
end zone in the final seconds of the 
half.

The two teams traded intercep
tions in the second quarter.

AAM ’s Darrell Austin picked off 
the first interception thrown by 
Thomas this season but on the next 
pfoy, Arkansas’ Nathaniel White 
picked off a Murray pass intended 
for Shay Walker.

Bryant was not the only Aggie 
b ig -(^ y  artist. Austih, intercepted 
one pass and knocked Bobby Joe. 
Edmonds loose from tbe ball in the 
third quarter, allowing Bryant to 
r e c o v e r  and set up V i c k ’ s 
touchdown catch.

Franklin mimed field goals of 40 
and 38 yards. His 38-yard miss 
came with 9:51 to play.

The balanced Aggie offensive at
tack finally wore down the Arkan
sas defense as Murray hit 18 of 28 

. passes for 181 yards.
Thomas and badaip quartoiiack 

* Mark Calcagni cmnpleted (miy 
three of nine passes for 47 yards. 
The Aggies nisb(^ for 110 yards, 
led by Anthony Toney with 64 yards 
on 19 carries, and Vick with S3 
yards on 15 carries.

The Razorbacks suffered a blow
thlpH  flllftP fftP wKflgl fk AA_«rQv»^  unwvxv xa

pass from 'Ihomas to Tbeo Young 
was nullified by a penalty. The 
penalty came moments after 
Vick’s touchdown catch and the 
Razorbacks eventually were forc
ed to punt.

Thomas fumbled early in the se
cond quarter after Arkansas had 
driven to the AAM 29-yard line.

Bryant charged into the Hog 
backfield, deflected a pitchout by 
Thomas and recovered it at the 
Arkansas 49.

The Aggies failed to capitalize on 
the chance, however. AAM reach
ed the Hog 17 and Murray was 

. sacked back to the 23 before 
Franklin missed a 40-yard field 
goaltey.
ArkaBsai • • • ( — •
TezM AaiM  3 • 7 » - ! •

A A M -F G  Franklin »
AAM —Vick 18 pats from Murray 

(Franklin kick)
ARK—Andenen recovered Mocked punt 

in end zone (run failed)
A-58.632

A R K ... AAM
First downs '• 12 17
Rushes-yards 53-141 41-110
Passing yards 47 181
Return yards 57 36
Passes 18-28-2
Punts 6-42 6-35

- XM-̂ eawteâ Bŵ nwe
Penalties-yardi 2-14 4-30
Time of Possession 27:45 32:15

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING^Arkansas. Route 11-49, 

Greg Thomas 6-26. Texas AAM, Toney
la a i Vu-k 1V53

PAjsSING-Arkansas, Thomas 1-7-2-14, 
Calcagni 2-2-0-33. Texas AAM, Murray 
18-28-MSl

RECEIVING-Arkanaat, SMbett 2-47 
Texas AAM, Bemstine 4-42, Nelson 4-40, 
Woodside 3-20

Bears 34

Rice 10

•bout.'

Southwest Conference Roundup
Tha Bears’ 8-1 coafaiwiica racord 

aasures them of b e ii«  at least had 
for the SWC leed for anotlMr week. 
H wy are 8-t overall.

B ay lo r ’Coach TeaTf sard, 
“ M u ^ e  really had a good game in 
his final appearance at home. He’s 
been tuat a great quarterback for 
ua and showed it today.”
-Mueeke veepoiided—te- 

c o n f id en ce  wi th a 12-yard 
touchdown past to Ben Baker, a 
28-yard aooring toss to Horace Ates 
pad a 58-yard touchdown bomb to 
Glemi Ihiiitt.

The Owls, 2-5 in the SWC and 3-7 
overall, aurpriaed Baylor early 
with a no-huddle offense. James 
Hamrick kicked a 34-yard field 
goal to give Rice a 3-0 lead.

Mueeke then threw his first 
touchdown pass and Terry Syler 
kicked a 28-yard fidd  goal to ^ ve  
Baylor a 10-3 lead.

Rice’s Quentis Roper tied it with

tha fhive, Baylor coavsrted 4ih and 
1 situatioaa bafore Stockemor 
boltad acroea from 18 yards out.

The victory put the Bears in es- 
ceBaat'pBsitlBii for a poabaeaaoo" 
bowl with only next Saturday’s 
Texas game in Austin left on the

U ^ a rd r
faxaa

Baylor waa hoping for a Texas

run to tha goal Une. 
lost a possible *>i«M»iwiwm 

midway la the third quarter when 
freshman fullback Dairon Norris 
rail 86 yan k  to a «  TCtr is -]«rd  
Une but Itindiled tt»e pwd 
and Tony Brooks recovered for 
TCV.

Norris, however, threw tbe cleer-

Syler
B A Y -F G ^ le r2 S  
R IC E —W eill 4 p a i l  from  Roper

a 4-yard touchdown pass to Darrick 
W ells, but M uecke’ s second
touchdown pass and Ralph 
Stockemer’s' 16-yard run put the 
Owls away.

Syler kicked a 32-yard field goal 
and Mueeke hit Pruitt with a 
52-yard scoring bomb before Teaff 
.took Mueeke out with 5:13 to play.

Scouts from the Blue Bonnet and 
Sun bowls watched along with the 

' 32,560 fans as Baylor increased its 
all time record over Rice to 36-27-2.

The Owls almost scored late in 
tbe game as they marched to the 
Baylor 16, but a Roper pass was in
tercepted in the end zone by 
Baylor’s Renya Tliompson. .

The Owls operated most of the 
day without a huddle, but the Bears 
quickly adjusted an it gave them 
little trouble in the second half.

R i c e  struck fo r  its only 
touchdown with 1:38 to play in the 
first half to tie the game after a 
54-yard drive following Steve 
Kidd’s interception.

It appeared the Owls would go in
to the halftime lockeroom tied at 
16-all.

But the stunned Bears charged 76 
yards in  eight plays, and Mueeke 
completed an 18-yard scoring pass 
to Ates with 15 seconds left to play.

Baylor took the second-half 
kickoff and went 80 yards for a 
touchdown as the undermanned 
Owls began to wear down. Twice on

could earn a Cotton BowLberth by 
defeating the Longboms.
M m  2 3 8 • —u
B«ylM  8 IT I t  3—M

R I C E - E G  U a a w k k S l
BAY—Baker 18 paaa from Mueeka

(Syler U d t )  '
-FG^lerM  
S -W e fli  4 

(Hamrick kick)
BAY—Ates 28 pass form Mueeke (Syler 

kick)
BAY—Stockemer 18 run (Syler kick)
B A Y -F G  Syler 32
B A Y—Pruitt SI- peas from Mueeke 

(Syler kick)
A-30,2S0

RICE. BAY
First downs IS 27
Rushei-yardi 41-58 50-198
Passing yards IW  306
Return yards * 41 102
Passes 14-30-3 18-27-3
Punts 645 2-42
Fumbies-lost .1-0 4-0
Penalties-yards 6-68 9-106
Tim eof Poesession 27:56 -32:04

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
'R U S H IN G -  R ice, Brinkley 18-59, 
Burnett 3-25. Beylor, Mueeke 15-51, 
Sargent 9-42.

PASSING —Rice, Overton 2-7-1-29, 
R oper 12;23-2-170. Bavlor. Mueeke 
1S-27-3-30A

RECEIV ING -R ice. Lewis 3-54, WeUs

formerjxpo star Terry Metcalf, at 
TCU 80 after Metcalf badthe

2-23. Baylor, Pruitt 4-104, Baker 3-37.

Texas 20

TCU 0
AUSTIN  ( A P )  - Freshman 

tailback Eric Metcalf sprinted 71 
yards for a touchdown and wide 
receiver Russell Hays recovered a 
teammate’s fumble in the end zone 
Saturday as Texas fought off Texas 
CTiristian 204) in Southwest Con
ference football.

Texas, chasing an SWC football 
championship a ^  host role in tbe 
Cotton Bowl, raised its conference 
record to 5-1. TCU is 0-7 in tbe SWC.

The Longhorns led 10-0 at 
halftime on Jeff Ward’s 48-yard 
field goal in the first quarter and 
Hays’ recovery of Edwin Simmons’ 
fumble in the second period after 
Simmons was c r e d i t  with a

ahahixi o ff two tocklcn near the
line of acrimmage with 14:11 left in 
foiirfti quarter.

Metcalf, 5-foot-9 and 178 pouuds, 
a lio returned a punt 20 yarda to set 
UD Ward's field g x l 

He finished with 123 yards on 11 
carries but left the game with a 
s p r a i n e d  a n k l e  w i th  2:54 
remaining.

Texas quarterback Bret Stafford. 
suffered a sprained shoulder on a 
16-yard loss sack by Garland Lit
tles of TCU and left the game with 
12:06 left in the third quarter.

’TCU’s deepest penetratioa was 
to the Texas 19 in tbe second 
quarter but Bobby Davis fiunbled 
^ te r  a'pass comfrietion and Texas’ 
Blake Brawner.recovered at tbe 
Texas 26.
Tesas Christlaa 9 9 8 9— 9
Tc x m  3 7 9 19—28

T E X -FG W an l4B
TEX —Hays fumble recovery in end zone 

(W ardkick) ,
TE X -M etea lf 71 run (Ward kick)
T E X -F G  Ward 49
A-r46,397

TCU TEX
First' downs 14 18
Rushes-yards 39-129 53-227
Passing yards iis  117
Return yards 14 38
Passes l^36-l 8-18-1
Punts »40 646
Fumbles-lost ' 2-1 5-1
Penalties-yards 848 - 844
Time of Possessioa .27:00 33:00

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—Texas Christian, Jeffery 

16-57, Davis 6-50. Texas, Metcalf 11-123, 
Hunter 17-52.

PASSING—Texas Christian, Rascoe 
12-26-1-113. Texas, SUfford 5-11-0-78, 
Dodtae 3-7-1-39.

RECEIVING—Texas Christian, Davis 
4-22, Delaney 341. Texas, McCray 441.

Poc»rs 1 
CalticE I
« INDIANAF 
Kdlogg SCOT 
shot at the I 
night, liffing 
a lll^TO r i  
Association V 
Celtics and

SoutlMrn MettMMlist quarterhack Don King ucapes tlw grasp Texas Tech 
taqkle ChariM Perry during first half action in the Mustangs last minute, 
9-7. victory ovor the Rod Roidors in Irving.

SMU 9
Tech 7

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Trews —  Shrubs —  Landgegpe, —  J.re* Trimming
l-mim M n ln ltQ iG fM a ft iS t t g ^ ^

IRVING, Texas (A P )  -  With his 
Southern Methodist Mustangs 
trailing 7-6 and facing fourth- 
and-17 at the Texas Tech 41 with

only 4:58 left in the game, coach 
Bobby Collins went with his gut 
feeling. '
° C o l^  rejected a punt or a 

desperation pass and put his 
team’s hopes foot of B ran^ 
Brownlee, a sophomore kicker who 
was 2-for-4 in his earlier field goal 
attampto Satinxlay.

Brownlee responded with a 
school-record 57-yard field goal, 
and the Mustangs escaped with a 
9-7 v ic U ^  over ̂  upset-conscious 
Red Raiders in a Southwest Con
ference football game.

“ Sometimes in a situation like 
this, you are best to go with your 
gut feding, and I felt like Brandy 
had alreacfy missed his field goal 
for the day,”  Collins said.

Brownlee’s field goal, his third of 
the day, broke the SMU record of 53 
yards set by Eddie Garcia in 1980 
against Texas A&M.

A 5-3,128-pound freshman, Texas 
Tech receiver Tyrone Thurman, 
was responsible for SMU’s uncom- 
fortaUe dilemma.

Thurman raced 49 yards with an 
SMU punt to set up Tech’s short 
25-yard fourth-quarto* touchdown 
drive, which stirred victory hopes 
for file 16-point underdogs.

“ I caught the ball and saw a big 
opening up tbe middle. It was so 
big a truck could have gone 
through it,”  said the pint-sized 
Thurman.

Six plays later, aoother Tech 
freshman, quarterback Billy Joe 
Tolliver, scrambled four yards 
around r i^ t  end for a touchdown 
that gave the Raiders a 7-6 lead 
with 7:49 left in the game.

But SMU took over at its 20 after 
the kicktrff and tailback Reggie 
Dupard broke for a 26-yard gain 
around left end to start 'the 
Mustangs on a drive that moved to 
the Red Raider 33 in just five plays.

Apparent tragedy then struck, 
when quarterback Don King and

e i^ t-gam ei
lTA||g|gU| a

team-ta^ 2i 
rebound of V 
jumper and| 
over Boston 

Boston, wl 
each of the 
held a 106-10 
nis Johnson! 
left.

But Indii 
Stansbury »  
remaining 
109-109, and 
jumperon B 
to set up Kel 

The (ieltic
as seven | 
quarter, grs 
Kevin McHi 
mark.

Bird,retui 
.&nd irilAyiog 
crowd 16, 
as the Celtic

Dupard collided in the backfield 
an(d the I! ball popped onto the turf.

Dupard recovered, but there was 
a loss of 8 on the play, and when 
King’s thirdand-17 pass was in- 
coinplete, the Mustang hadtereiy 
on Brownlee. His kick sailed 
thiough tbe uprights with feet to 
spare.

Brownlee’s earlier field goals of 
36 and 37 yards gave SMU its other 
points.

^ f u t o  £ P a t ^ i ,  ^Jne.

Let us restore your car 
to like new condition 

again. We can transplant 
a late model, low mileage 

motor dr transmission.
Call us for any part for any car.

One mile north of IS-20 on Snyder Hwy. Ph. 267-1666

DEII'S CAFE
W i ^ ^ ^ c e f e l r a U n f ~ o u r  'V e n tV .. 

^ .^ n n iv e r s u r u y  u n j .  u>e w o u  u u  e  t o  

s lvovu  o u r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o  a i i  o u r  

c u s t o m e r d .  C ^ o m e  a n  J  U p  UA  

c e i e L r a t e  l i a u in ^  ^ r e e  c o ^ ^ e e  u / i t k

U A .

W o m L ^ , Y lo r. 1 8 , fro m  5 :3 0  a .m . to 2 :3 0  p .m .

1608 € . 4tk P L  ne 267-9323 from

FREE FREE

WACO, Texas (AP)  — Baylor 
senior quarterback 'Tom M u ^ e  
said good-bye to Baylor Stadium in 
style Saturday.

Mueeke pawed for 306 yank and 
hit three touchdownt In the iTth- 
ranked Bears’ 34-10 Southwest Con
ference victory over tbe Rice Owls. 
The win kept the Beux in conten- 

‘ tton for the host-team berth in the 
Cotton Bowl on New Year’s Day.

“ I really enjoyed it because it 
had been a while since I was in 
there that long,”  said Mueeke, who 
normally alternates At quarter
back with junior Cody Carkon.

“ We really didn’t know who 
wauid play prior to the game,”  

t Mueeke said. “ Cody had hurt his 
back in practica Thursday and 
Coach (Grant) Teaff just daeklad 
togs  with ma. It was a  good way to

Movie Rental 
When

You Rent Two 
Movies ~

O ffer E x p ire s  11/21/85

Get a bright, durable 
Tote Bag, great for 
shopping, school or 

as a gift. FREE 
when you rent 3. 

movies!

FR E E

A ^ 8 ® ®  Value
$7 0 9 !
8ugg. retail

SALE Experience The Difference flATIO M AL

69®5
1>8-A College Park next to Safeway

L W J

: T ir STARS NOOK TOnCNTI**

Most have VIp Card o r  Valid ID Security Deposit. Tapes due 
buck by 4 P.M. ou the fo llow ing day o f rental. T o le  bag o ffer. 
Limit 1 per castoBier w hile supplies last cannot be combined 
w/any other special offers. O ffe r good on ly oa Sunday’s Dor- 
lag  November *85.

263-3823
M-Thur. 10-9; FrL-SaL 10-10; Sun. 12-8
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NBA Roundup
Pacers 111 

C e l«c s ^ 0 9

Texas Tech 
last minirtt,

I s a w a U g  
It was so 

have gone 
pint-eized

xHher T«ch 
k Billy Joe 
four yards 
rtouebidown 
I a 7-6 lead 
me.

t its 20 after 
ack Reggie 
26-yard gain 

start 'the 
at moved to 
t  five plays.

hen struck, 
a  King and 
le backfidd 
to tbe turf.

ut there was 
and when 

iss was in- 
ihedtoreiy 
ick sailed 

with feet to

eld goals of 
lU its other

« INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Clark 
Kellogg scored on a five-foot Jwnp 
shot at the final buzzer Saturday 
night, lifting tbe Indiana Pacers to 
a i i i- io o  N ittd iiil Batta tha ir 
Asaociation victory over tbe Boston 
Cdtks and snapping tbe Celtics’ 
eight-game winning streak.

Kallegg , wbe finiehed with a  
team -h ^  21 poihts, grabbed tbe 
rebound of Vem Fleming’s miSBCd 
jumper and put up the winning shot 
over Boston center Robert Parish.

Boston, which led at tbe end of 
each ot the first three quarters, 
held a 106-107 advantage after Den
nis Johnson scored with 36 seconds 
left.

But Indiana' guard Terence 
Stansbi^ scored with 30 seconds 
remaining to tie the game at 
106-109, and Larry Bird missed a 
jumper on Boston’s last possession 
to set up Kellogg’s heroics. •

Tbe Celtics had led by as many 
as seven points in the fourth 
quarter, grabbing a 100-63 lead on 
Kevin McHale’s basket at tbe 6:00 
mark.

Bird, returning to his native state 
and {laying in front of a capacity 
crowd of 16,904, Dpured in 17 pc^ts 
as the Celtics took a 33-31 lead.

Knicks 1( 

H a w k s
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Vanlgndingham wins
* k

D.C. International
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Rookie 

Patrick Ewing scared nine of his 
season-high 26 points during a 19-4 
third-quarter sixirt that lifted the 
New  York K id i^  to a 103-96 Na- 
tiooal Baakethall Association vic
tory over tbe Atlanta Hawks Sator- 
day night.

Ewing alee had a  season high ao 
rebounea am},four blocked shots as 
he led the niflcka to t h ^  second 
s t r a i t  victory after they oproed 
their season with eight straight 
losses.

Tbe Hawks, who had won their 
previous three games, trailed only 
53-47 in the first minute of the se
cond half. Just 7H minutes later, 
the Knicks had raced to a 72-51 ad
vantage. Atlanta whittled awway 
at the deficit the rest of the way, 
but got no closer than the final 
score.

Rory Sparrow hit seven of eight 
field goal attempts and scored 14 
piwts, six of them during the big 
third-quarter run. Dominique 
WUkins led Atlanta with 19 points 
and (Hiff Levingston added 17 for 
tbe Hawks.

New York scored 10 of the first 12 
points of tbe second quarter to pull 
ahead34-27- '

LAUREL, Md. (A P ) -  Vanlan- 
dingham, in his first start on thedinghaii 
turf, se

vAs»«ciat«d r̂ttt eImIb
Atlanta Hawk's guard Ray Williams tries to lay the bgll underneath New 
York Knick's center Patrick Ewing lii the first half of the Knicks victory 
over the hawks Saturday night in New York.

scored a wire-to-wire victory 
in tbe $400,000 Washington, D.C. IiH 
temational Saturday, giving the 
United States its first triumph in 
four years.

Responding to the urging of 
Jockey Don McBeth, Loblolly 

' StaUe’s 4-year-qid held off a mild - 
bid from Yashgan, one of "three 
English entries, in winning tbe 
IV^-mile test by one length.

Behind the winner, Yashigan led 
a parade of three consecutive en
tries from England, finishing a 

. nose ahead of Jupiter Island, with 
Helen Street another 1V« lengths 
back.

Vanlandingham, winner of the 
Suburban Handicap and the Jockey 
Club Gold Cup on the dirt, used the 
same frontrunning tactics which 

' produced four victmies earlier in 
the season.

The winner was timed in 2:35 3-5, 
well off Kelso’s track record of 2:23 
4-5, on a course rated as yielding 
after absorbing a steady drizzle or 
heavier downpours throughout the 
day.

__ Win of the United States, who
d o »  betteron firm courses, finish 
ed fifth and Strawberry Road II,

paid t  
Island'

tbe6^ fiivarlte from France, faded 
to eighth in the lOborse field after 
making a bid on the final turn.

Tbe winner returned mutuels of 
$16.20, $9.40 and $6.20. Yasl«an 

$5 and $4.60, and Jupito- 
' was $7 to show.

Yashgan, in his sixth start in tbe 
U.S, srace being purchased in 
Europe by a seven-person syn- 
tBcate of tuironiians, traOed Ihe 
winner aroimd the track under 
Chris McCarron, who rode him to 
v i c t o r y  in th e  Oak  T r e e  
Invitational.

.Under the race conditioiis, the 
first three finisbers carried top 
weight of 126 pounds, with Helen 
Street, a 3-year-old filly, toting 119.

Vanlanit^ham is owned by Mrs. ' 
Marion Donoghue, whose Persian 
Tiara finished second in the 1964 
International.

Now under new ownership, Pm*- 
stan Tiara finished seventh this 
year, behind Galla Placidia of 
France but ahead of Strawberry 
Road II.

Creme Fraiche of tbe U.S., the 
Belmont Stakes winner making on
ly his second start on grass, finish-' 
^  ninth, beatisg lades of - 
Italy.

' t jC u m L *

A l '
Let Us Cook Your 

Ham, Turkey, or Brisket 
Now For The Holidays

Catering For Company or 
Private Holiday Parties 

Your Place or Ours
(•eating for 52)

L a rry  S teen has jo ined 
C h a rle n e  RInard and Staff 

OPEN 11:00-3:00
MONDAY-FRIDAY

411 W. 4th —
(across from Bob Brock Ford) 263-6465

C
Louiia
fSICES COLOR VOUR RPPLE

NEU)
PRODUCTS

I I

miiiil!

a M>LI*IIC
OOUMtSTSTBM

$1,124
-I1 J9 5
-$2,I95

11'liiiAkit'i;,

APFLBIIB Vi 
(SLOtSTSTm  A

$1,730

The new Color Monitor IIC QIv m  Ex
cellent Color Graphics and Clear, Crlap 
Taxt Diaplay. Add H to Your Praaant 
System for Only S379.
Wtth Graen Monitor............. $695.00

AfPU CSBPIT AtABAMA 
M  H OM T SOWM

taOO 261k SI 
SagSer. TX 79S49 
(915) S73-934I

themtosb a a IradimtHi t f  McMtub LebonMory Inc, anti a bmg umd mtb e fn s  ptrimssxm of amer 
tffk  mid At Ifpk  hgo an rtpoend trademaria <f Ifpk Campalir htc.

•Mamory Expanaion Card 
•3.5”  880K Diak Drtvaa 
•Imagewrttar II Color Printar 
•ParaoiMl Modem (300/1200)

106 E. 5r4
B«« SprlB,. TX 79720 

(915) 26'7-393e

»T1“

1

’ 1)
\
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SCOREBOARD
■ ill

— College N«.U , OM Tga (M -1 ) Iw t to No. M
Ih •t'Goofgto Tath,

H ».a .  UCLA (t-1-1) boot OraaoB SUta..

asrar?
w t ^ p U e .  K  Iw p t o B  I  
«• t a M U .  M J IB O B h m T 

i  SL a .  H s e w i  H i m  e
>aL» .OHLAl fcMMU

41-*. Most: at Southani Caltfonito.
N o .l^  AutNirn (t-a-0) beat No. I I

114

IM

■ ■ ■  ■ W B la * * * ' '
HillL t,*lhBaa Tidi 7 

^Athaaaaa a ,  AikaaaM Taeh U 
n w  a  Tnaa CMaUaa a
l^aaa AAl la. AbUaM CMatian I  

SOUTH
Alahaata a  S. Miaatoai{n» U
Alattoau AftM a  TMhaaa »
Alaaim a  41. Prakto Vlaw 7 
Amtaehiaa St. a  ManhaU 0 
AMbm a  Gaorgia 10 
Aaatto Peay a  Tmnaaaea Tacb 10 
NatbMM OaokiBB a  Morria Broarn 0 
Catawba a  DavUMn ai 
OMeoml 7, GaUford 7, Ue 
Duiw n . N. CaroltaM a  10 
B. lUinoto 14, W. KMSucky U 
B. IM acky a  Moribaail a  0
Baaey «  Haefy a  Maryville • 
PayattevUla a  a  J C. Smith U 
nmlda a  Baatucky U 
PL Valley a  a  KeDtuehy a  I 
Proatburg a  a  Brdgwater,Va. 0 
Purman a  CUadei 0 
Gaergia Soulbem a  E. Teoneaaee a  7 
Gaorgia Tech 41, Wake Foreet 10 
HamptaB U. » ,  Virgiiiia a  0

iat-10. Neat: va. No. 10 Alabama at 
____^  .Ala.
No. 15. Ftotida State (B-l-O) beatWeatem 

Noxt: 8t No. I t  PIcridB.
No.10, Brigham Young (0-1-0) beat No. 4 

Air Porce lB-11. Next; vs. Utah.
___Nn.17, Baylor ti-l-O) beat Rice 54-10
Nnt: et Tent.

Na.|%TM|Beaaee (6-1-1) beat Hiaaiaainpi 
54-lA N ^ :  at Kentucky

Non. Coidaiaito State t6-t-i) beat 
su to  17-15 Next; at Tulane.

No.lO, Alabama (7-1-1) beat Southern 
lliaBisaippi 2! 13. Next: vs. No. 14 Auburn 
at Birmuadiam, Ala.

N BA Glance

. V L P e i . .GB
BotlCMl 1 8 .800 -
New Jaraay 
P h l la d a lg h ia

0 0
5 5

.100
.800

5
5

Waahingtan 3 7 .800 5
New York 8 8 .8M 0

T eetra l DtobMa ■ /T'

MUd br Im b 5 4 M l —
Detroit 7 5 .583 Uk
Atlanta 5 0 .500 8(k
Clavelaad 4 0 .400 SVk

4 7 “ 8M 4
Indiana 8 0 .X3 4

W B J f lS ^ C

Houston 8 8 .800 —
Denver 7 8 .778 Vk
San Antonio 5 5 .500 3
Utah 5 0 .455 3(k
Dallas 4 0 .400 4
Sacramento 8 4 .SX 4Vk

Goldan Stota 5 a
A 7 .

1 a
Priday’s GaaMS 

BoalQB lit, WaahiiigtM 114 
Atlanta m , Datrott lU

465 No games scheduled

Pboanix KC Classic 
All-Tournam ent

Midland Oolloga 
SaesndW ce

Mihraukae 118, Chicago iflS 
Oidlas 11$ V, New Jersey W 
Utah U8, Portland ua 
Phoenix .J17, Seattle aa 
L A .  L a lm  117,1.A. CUppers 08 

Late Oaases Net Is rinded

MVP-Dpretha ConwaD Gdeasa

SahardayN Games
Nm  York KB, Atlanta 88

Pam Cox 
Brenda Welach 
Lorri French 
PamPrankUe

W a a f i i ^  l i t ,  F U lad dp h ia l^  
Iwdlawa i l l ,  Boetni 100 
Cleyaland at Chicago, (n>
Ctollna at Houston, (n)
Seattle at San Antonio, (n )

Sally WaUiiw 
MtaaDeBroob 
FcUciaWMte 
Blanca Jordan. 
U saF lagg  '

Weatom Texas 
Weetom Texas 

Howard 
Howard 

South Plains 
' AhgdBa

Cardan City OC 
Third Plaee 
Barton Oo. Kansas 
FenrihPlaea.
Ibiward OoHegs
RESULTS
lat Round '  '
Garden City 74, Howard 85 
2nd Round 
BartmCo. 58 
Howard 85 (OT)

U. of Chihuahua 
Wharton County

L A . Clippets at Denver, (n) 
Utah at Sacramento, (. (n)

EASTERN CONFERENCE

PacMe Divlsien
L  A . Lakers  8 1 .900
Portland  0 4 ,007 1
L  A . C l ip p e r s  5 5 .500 4

Phoenix at Golden State, (n)
Saaday's Games

Milwaukee at Portland, 10 p.m.
New Jersey at L A . Lakers, 10:50 p.m 

Meaday's Games

G old Rush Classic
GARDEN CITY, KANSAS -  Here are the 
results of the Gold Rush Classic hosted by 
Garden City 0>mmuiiity College.

HOWARD (IS ) -  Duran. 1-0-S; McCaU, 
3-M ; Reynold^ 5A-15; Kimble. 5-8-18; Ar
chibald. 1-1-4; HiMhes, 504 ; McDermott. 
84)5; H ionipaon»(M ; Walker,04M); Blaa- 
chard, 1-0-1; Porter, 1-0-1; Cope,l-0-3; 
Merehant, (HM); Totab, 38-556.
BARTON CO. (88) — Griffey, 1-85; Ander
son, 5-0-10; Simmonen, 3-0-4; Smith, 3-15;
Feiier,' 7^17; Carr, 1-0-2; hoard, 45-13;

- 1 ;  JdMa, 1-0-3; B.Diodal, 558; Coffey, 1-0-3; 
Jones, 1-0-2; Totab, 251560.
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LMqmtan SL5L-Taan.-Ma*ttn 5 
MaraWll43143, Ganhier-Webb 23 

134, Clemaon 31 
r 35, Lenoir-Rhyne 31 
. 31, SW lOmouri 30 

N. Alabama It, W. Georgia 14 
N. Carolina AAT 35 N.C. Central 19 
Presbyterian 35, Caraon-Newman 30 
Randolph-kfacon 12, Hampdan-Sydnay 7 
Samfora 23, Loras 7 
S. Carolina 54, Navy 31 
Ibnnemee 34, MbiMppi 14 
Tuba 31. E. Carolina 30 
Virginb M, N. Carolina 22 
Vbgima Twh 30, Vanderbilt 84

P ric e s  G o o d  S u n . ,  N o v .  1 7  

t h r o  T o e s . ,  N o v .  1 9 ,  1 9 8 5

W E GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U .S .D .A . 

F O O D  STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED 

T O  LIMIT Q U AN TITIES. N O  SALES * 

T O  DEALERS.-COPYRIGHT 1985 

W IN N -O eO E STORES. —

Virginia Union 55, Elixabelb City St. 6
WUEam h r  -------1 Mary 88, Ricbmond 17 
Wofford 86, Eton 80

FAR WEST
Boise St. 42, Cal Poly-SLO 14 
Brigbam Young 20, Air Force 31 
Cent. Washington 42, E. Oregon 0 
(X orado St. 21. Utah 19 
E. New Mexico IS, Angelo St. 24 
E. Washington 52, Montana 10 
1 infield 23. Pacific. Ore. 14 
Occidntal tt , Cbremont-Mudd 21 
Pac. Lutheran 52, W. Washington 21 
UCLA 41, Oregon St. 0 
Wa.'^lii.igton "" Southern Cal 17 
Washington St. 04, Montana St. I  
W Texas St. 55. New Mexico St. 25 
W. Oregon 48. Simon Fraser 16 
Willamette 42, Lewis 5 Clark 21 

MIDWEST
Baldwin-WaUace 21, Wittenberg 0 
Bethany, Kan. 28, McPherson 0 
Bethel. Kan. 40, Friends 7 
Bkiffton 47, Anderson 20 
Bowling Green 21, Toledo 0 
Cent. Michigan 23, Ball St. 0 
Cent. Mbsouri 29, Lincoln 3 
Denison 41, Rochester I  
Daaae 38. Peru SL 0 
Evanaville 34, Kentucky Weslyn 7 
Findby 34, Manchester 7 
HUbdale 16. Cent. St., Ohio 8 
lUinob 41, Indiana 34 
Illinois St. 24, Indiana St. 21 
Iowa 27, Purdue 84 
Iowa St. 21, Kansas St. 14 
Mankato St. 33, Auguatana.S.D. 27 
Maristts 21. Gttaih8iB2 
Michigan 48, Minnaaota 7 
Michigan St. 32, Nortbwcntem 0 
Mbaouri-RoUa 17, Grand Valley St. IS 
Momingside 21, Cloud St. 15 
Mount Union 24, Muskingum 3 
Nebraska 58, Kansas 8 
N. DakoU St. 49. N. Dakoto 0 
NE Missouri 39, SE Mbsouri 24 
N. lUinob 35, Ohio U. 7 
Oklahoma St. 21, Mbsouri 19 

Dnkola-90. Nebnaka-Omaba 17 
Sterling 21. Ottawa, Kan. 20 
W. Illinob 14, S. lUinob 7 
W. Michigan 34, Kent St. 3 
Wilmington 22, OUvet 0 
Wbconsin 12. Ohio St. 7 

EAST
Albany, N Y . IS, Wagner 0

P in k y  Pig  
S lice d  Free! 

14 to  17  
Lb. A v g .

W hole
Pork Loin

0 9Pinky Pig Rib Holf Sliced Free ^  a

PO R K L O IN  ............. i b T I
Pirky Pig Lein Holf Sliced Free C  V  1 O
PO R K L O IN  .............

S u p e rb ra n d  

L o w fa t, 

Sta-Fit Skim
or

omogenized

Milk

H a lf
G a llo n

limit 2 w/*10 er mere Feed Order

All Varieties

Dr
Pepper

Asst. F lavors

Chek
Drinks

D u n c a n  H in o s

Cake 
M ix

Dixie Darling

Cake
M ix

American Inti. 34, Springfield 13 
iphbSt. 7Army e ,  Memphb!

Bhiomsburg 8. W. Chester 6
Brown 22, Dartmouth 0
( ^ t .  (Connecticut 30, LoweU 18
Oometl 21. CMumbia 8
C.W. Post 21. ForA am  14
Delaware St 38, Nortbeaatem 6
Delaware Val. 11, Wilkea 6
Dbt. of Columbia 21, Bowie St. 0
FDU-Madison IS, Iona 0
Fairmont St. 38, Edinboro 18
Geneva 9. Waynesburg 0
Harvard 17, Penn 8
Holy CrtMs 30, Boeton U. 9
Howard U. 7, Morgan St. 3
Indiana, Pa. 25 CaUfomia, Pa. 0
Ithaca X , Kings Point IS
Jersey City St. X . St. Peter's 0
Juniata X . Upsala 7
Lafayette S ,  Kutztotm 7
Lelrigb IT, DuekneU 0 -.jr-
Lock Haven X , Buffalo 21
Maine 10, Debware 7
Maauchueetta X . New Hampehire 17
MillersvUle X , New Haven 21
Moravian IS, Muhlenberg 10
Penn St. X , Notre Dame 6
Pimceton n ,  Y a b  12
R P IX .  Hobart X
Rhade labnd M, Connecticut 42

1 - HICKOSYSWEtT , .  •,
I - '  SLICED BACON i” ;

Hickory Sweet 
Sliced Bacon

2-Lb.
•1.98

1

Lim it 4-lbft. w /A dd ition ol Purchm *

USDA C hok*
Grain Fed

Bone-in Full Cut

R o u n d  S te a k

W-D Brand
Lb.

W -D
B ra n d

W h o le  
S m o k e d  H a m

Lb.

Folgers N e w
Brick Pock

Ground
Coffee

•Aule Drip 
•RIec. Perk 1-Lb.
•Regular B 0 9

^ t o r

Ground
Coffee

•Regular | i l
•A-O-C '
•flee. Perk B o g

Red or Goldon

Delicious
Apples

Harvest
Fresh

Large
Broccoli

o r
C a u lif lo w e r

Harvest 
Fresh
Calif. Ea.

^ f r e s i^ r o ^ h ^ eli^ ^ ^

Rutgers X , Colgate 14 
lt .A )h n ’t , I -------- ---, NY 7, CbthoUc U. 0 
St. Lawrence X , Buffalo St. X  
Sabm. W.Va. 45. W. Va. Wealyn U  
SMspeasburg 7, Shepiwrd 0 
Staey Brook 10. Brockport St. 0 
Syniome 41, Boston College 21 
lYeoton St. X , Ramapo 0 
Urskma 15. Dickinson 14 
W. Comwcticut 17, Hofstra 12 
W. Virginia X , Tem pb 10 >

Buy One Pound
HORMEL 

Chopped Ham
J\nd Get 1-Lb.

Free!
eRreesls oTbiglH eWingt olegi

Fried  C h ic k e n  . .  . i 2 -Pc.
Amerk en Style

Potato S a l a d .............u>. 9 9 '

^ w S t ^ R O M T H ^ A K E R Y ^ ^
w/Praline Icing

Banana
Nut 

Cakes
8 -in c h

2 -L a y e r

E a .
U m t F . ^  O  S l O O
B r o a d ................O  I

KT.dpS......4
*Oead Mily at floras with Bakery

K o u n try  Fresh

Prestige
Ice Cream

Asst.
V s -G a l.

B orden  Sliced

American
Cheese

Single 
W rapped 1 2 ^ z .

Solid Colors 
7 2 " X 9 0 "  

Cozy Worm

Bed
Blankets

Full Size
*bBlua eBon#

or eYellew

72" a *0~ FuH S n
Aaai. M m a . Caty Warm w  ^  q  a ’

Bed B la n k e ts .............eo. ^ O ^
103" a 90" Klfif Sita 
Solid CelerB, Ceiy Worm

Bod B la n k e ts .............io. ^
JwvanlU —  FvN Site 
Cere Beer's Dieomlend

B lo n k M t .......................i . . * 8 ’

Top 20
Haw the Top Twenty teame in the 

P m  coUege teObaS poll
farad Ihbwosk; '

Mai Pami SUto (itHMl) boat Notre 
Oaam 855. Next; at PttMurgli.

MpJ. NobrMka (515) bast Kansas 588 
NsMl: at Na. 7 OMahewta.

MaA OHa Stale (585) bat to WbcooBto 
at Na. 8 Michigan

na.4. AM Parw « “
TamM85X Naxt: at Hawaii. 

T r r W i r r T 5 1 5 )  boat Pimdua X-X.
NSMl: vs 

N B A M a H  
yaTcMiridni

, Plo. (515 ) was MM. Naxt:

Na.7. u— ■ 
X 5 i I M :  at. Na. 8

(7-15) baet Cataraib

N ow  Accepting  
APPLICATIONS  
For Part-Time

•STOCKERS 
•SACKERS 
•CASHIERS

VCR Movie Rental

3
 F o r  T h e

P r ic o  O f

M o n d a y  th ru  T h u rs d a y  
N e w  S a la c tio n s  W e e k ly

D A I R Y
F R O Z E N  F O O D m W I S E  B U Y S

Altar (1 0 0 %  f u r .  kam  Harida)

Orange Juice......... oi. 9 9 '
WMrkrwto ^  O  $  1 OO
M a r g a r i n e ...........^  Tuba I  -

Whipping Cream ... .n. # 9 '
Mit. SmItll'B ^  m A A

F̂ mpkin Pies......... Oi. ̂ 1^
s ^ S T w h i p ............. 2
In $KeM • Awerted A v  R O

Bulk Nuts r............. ih^ 1
HervBt Frevh Bed • a

Cranberries............ 9 9 '

pSSTBud....
Chocolate Chips...oJ. ̂ 1
hSupriSi...... ’cT^2^’
Si;; Jam .......
Grain Rice............ li 99'
Coffoo Creamer... ^  99*
TehleiB A A A  A  SM eh

Norwich Aspirin .... .*o! ̂ 2*

• S l i U :  «%~Na. 8 OSM SMM. ^___
” ^ ^ L g a a n o  (550) Jast la

(5t5>

matt flwM a (554) mam m  
UMIB. M fbttda SMM
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Hot times on the bayou for LSU
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, November 17,1985 5-B

BATON ROUGE. U .  (AP )  -  
lAwriatana State Univeraity Athletic 
Dtracter Rob Bndhaad- m M  he
(Uda’t read aqyttdiig new in the 
IB iM fe cover report about him and 
the rest of his department in the 

. hlOBt recent ^jmrte Qlustrated.
BasketbaU Coach Dale Brown 

said he read and liked the article 
about himself, but had no other 
comment. He was intere*tA<t only 
in coadiing the team, he said.

“ R ’e  fo ing to take a  l o t ^  effort 
, on the part of the university and 
especially my part to turn that 
thing around,”  said Chancellor 
James Wharton.

Brodhead found no argument on 
the LSU Board of Supervisors when 
he said it doesn’t help the school or 
its athletic program when national 
attention is focused on controver
sies like those which have roiled 
the Baton Rouge campus.

“ It ’s very d^ficult to measure 
the damage, but no one can tell you 
that it’s good for us,”  board 
monber ^ Id o n  Beychock said 
after a Friday committee meeting.

Brodhead showed up to plug his 
|2S-milliQn plan to renovate Tiger 
Stadium and build a new athletic 
xomplex. He said those involved 
with LSU must “ stick out our chin”  
and wmii hardff to prove liSU has

a quality athletic program.
The cover of the Nov. 18 issue 

features a phetoffaph  ef-flaahet- 
ball Coach Dale Brown and the 
headline, “ Crazy Days at LSU.”

Th e th ree -s to ry  “ Specia l  
Report”  is led off by an article 
about 7-foot basketball recruit ’Tito 
Horford’s signing and hasty exit 
from LSU a ^  the FB I’s co^isca- 
tion of electronic listening devices 
from Brodhead’s office. ~

Next' comes a lO-page feature 
titled, “ Hello, Trouble, I ’m Dale 
Brown.”

A story titled “ Hold that Tiger”  
is about Sam Rothe, who was in
volved in the recruitment of LSU 
sophomore forward John Williams, 
and takes up three-quarters of a 
page.

That story says Rothe carries 
five aliases and served time in the 

'  California Institution for Men for 
receiving about $20,000 iVstolen 
property. Rothe was convicted in 
1962 and also later served time for 
several parole violations.

Brodhead said he once saw Rothe 
at a basketball game.

The athletic director has said 
that he bugged.his own office to 
track down whoever was leaking 
confidential information'^ about
itop ftrtm en t p lans anrt p rnh lpm s

He told Sports lUustrated that he 
“ had a n u u ^ te  to And out from all

_my ___
“ There waa certainly no man

date to use that approach,”  said 
Wharton.

The FB I rempved listening 
devices from Brodhead’s ofAce 
Opt. 27, less ttian 12 hours after 
they had been installed  by 
Brodhead and an FBI informant.

Board of Supervisors member
v^nBuTCo XJvBtMtWtUmf 'fIV wgHPBB %
allowed to ask the board Friday to 
take a stand against Brodhead’s 
bugging.

T h e  s i ie t ie e  o f  I io th  -ad
ministrators and board “ was 
deafening — like an atom bomb,”  
he said.

The Times-Picayune and The 
States-Item said that Brodhead 
reportedly wanted the eavesdropp- 
i ^  equipment to record conversa
tions of NCAA investigators. The 
LSU football and basketball pro
grams have been under NCAA 
preliminary inquiry for more than 
two years, and NCAA investigator 
Doug Johnson was on campus two 
days after the equipment was 
removed from Brodhead’s ofAce.

Brodhead said he will make a 
long statement when a federal 

jury Aqishee its mvestiga-

tion of the bugging incident.
Had Brodhead caught the NCAA 

te  wrong«lcing,-BzoMin told Sports 
IlluBtrated, he should have receiv
ed the “ J. Edgar Hoover award.”  

The a r t i c l e  about Brown 
describee Itis childhood, as a boy 
without a father and often getting 
by on welfare in Minot, N.D. and 
paints him as a man driven by that 
past to succeed.

It quoted him as saying, “ If the
.̂ h -maU jma T *11 .tkldMiiU  I W  eV wSnS R RS

away the top 10 programs in the 
country. I c<^d give them enough 
information to keep them busy for

a—  t 2 2 ̂  M ̂   ̂t _____________uie D6XC 4^ muionni^
And, about scouting and signing 

athletes: “ Where else does a 
SO-year-old man chase a 17-year- 
old athlete? That’s called pimpin’ 
and hooiun’ . I hate it.”

When Rothe’s rap sheet was read 
to Brown, the article said, the 
coach’s comments were: “ Ohhh 
no... ohhh, my God... noooo... Such 
a fine man”  and more moans.

T r y  A

T h e  Hair C lin ic
For A  New and Better You 

See the Professionals

R E A D  ’ E M  A N D  E A T I  
R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  

e v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Spinks, Cooney set to fight
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Agreement 

has been reached for a fight bet
ween Michael Spinks, the Intema- 
t i o n a l  B o x i n g  F e d e r a t i o n  
heavyweight champion, and Gerry 
(looney for March, The Associated 
Press learned Saturday.

(Contracts have not been signed, 
a source told the AP. But they are 
expected to be finalized upon the 
return of promoter Butch Lewis 
from Euitqie next w e^ . Lewis pro
motes S ( d ^ ’ fights and is the 
champion’s adviser.

No speciAc date has been set
f(M* the fight, and Ave sites are be
ing considered.

Ten. _ of ’.lie . ua» 
known, but Lewis recently com
plained that Dennis Rappoport, 
Po^Miey’s rra Ror, wp'’ '
purse parity.

IBF President Robert Lee has 
said that Spinks would be stripped

of his crown if he fights an unrank
ed opponent. Ckxiney is not ranked 
at this time.

In fact, Cooney has fought only 
twice since being stopped in the 
13th round by Larry Holmes in a 
bid for the World Boxing Council ti
tle June 11, 1982 at Las Vegas, 
Nev., and last August Cooney an
nounced his retirement. He has 
said several times recently that he 
would come out of retirement only 
for a fight against Spinks.

Spinks became the first light 
heavyweight champion to win a 
heavyweight title when he upset 
» ’ ''lTne<5 on a rlns'' hot orianimo''=

U>1. .IL,,. ‘pt. .!. ci

Las Vegas.
Spinte, who has a 28-0 record 

with 19 knockouts, was the un
disputed light heavyweight cham
pion at the time he beat Holmes. 
The WBC then withdrew light 
heavweight Atle recognibon, and 
Spinks relinquished the World Box
ing Association and IBF titles.

C on ey ’s only defeat in 28 fights' 
was against Holmes. Since then, 
Cooney, who has scored 23 
knockouts, knocked out Philip 
Brown in the fourth round Sept. 29, 
1964 at Anchorage, Alaska, and 
stopped George Chaplin in the se
cond round D«c. 8,1984 at Phoenix. 
Ariz.

What a bright idea!

WINDOW SHOPPER
CLASSm ED

263 -7331

• \

Stylists:
Tami, Ric, Anna, Fae

Lots of openings on Fridays 
Open late evenings by appointment only

2105-A S. Gregg
Owned and Operated by Fae Hall

267-1444

C’mon America, Drive Over ToT irc s to n c
O u rM 09^

oiiapiTians Meat Market
1210 Gregg “ Since 1959’’ 263-3913

lA qgepw rT iew e
• b o u t  y o u r  
c b e r tm u n lt y  

7  d a y *  •  w o o k

Big Spririg Heirald

T h is  W e e k ’s  S p e c ia l 
Kennedy Bacon_________ _ ___ - M ..
Kennedy Pork Sausage Patties LB.

SA Y **
S a v e  S24  t o  .-o-y

you-

Sii!$5ir

1 1
1
1 49^5
1 53 95
1 54 95
i 56 95 

59 95

560 95 
I 63 95 
1 67 95
! 66 95

69 9' 
71 9 
74 9

Ii s u R ^ f

oU %eotf»n dê g''

I

t<Kt> yieS/70*'® I

,55S»’7»!«i;SL

urnsm

imonjLWaZ
16

Send us a hundred bucks 
before Dec. 31. Make a big 
smile. And. you own the 
Midweek Powder Pass.

Ahgel Fire’s m id
week pass gives you a 
whole season of New 
Mexico powder. Arid a 
whole new Angel Fire 
Resort

We've added four 
trails. Renovated our 
base lodge. Opened

new shops, restaurants and 
lounges. And welcomed a 
luxury hotel.

Visit us for ^weekend. 
O r save every weekday 
with our Midweek 

Powder Pass. But don’t 
miss Angel Fire this 
year. Opens Dec. 14. 

Call 1-800-633-7463  
or 1-505-377-2301.

Don’t leave Texas without It.

mangel fire
W B v  «  t t- t  ■ -t

$ -1 2 9 5

,«Xi >«•

$ 2 9 9 5

BATTERTSAll

* 3 9 ^

^ o n d f « V . » «

' »lw All

hr*

A 'sk  f o r  " 9 0  D a y s
S a m e  as  C a sh

« r * * «
90  DATS SAIM8 AS  CASH on rrvofvmg chor^ ot Firottono slofos and mony doolRrs. Mimmum monthly poymont roguirod. 
Al finoncR chorgm rglundod whon poid 01 ograad Wb oho honor Vho. MoHerCord. Dintn Club,Corfo Btoncho ond Amodcon fiipriw 
hkm ond crodlt ptom diown or* ovoAobio o» f im f  na itort. S— your indopindRni dooim for thoir pricm ond crodk plom. Stor«6 
ond dooiort ort Ihtod in th« YoNow Pogot N w% should mN out of your sin. wtH gfvR you o ’’romchodt" ossuring lotor dofivtry ot fho 
odvftiiod prin. MostorCon brond sorvin is ovditobft ot f imtono gom  ond porticipoting dooion. H »M i«n i»gn . M

he

Ttrestone
R EG U LA R  S TO R E  H O U R S : 7 AM -6 PM M O N .-FR I.: S A T . 8 AM -3 PM 
507 E A S T  3RD Mike Nance, M gr. 267-5564

T R U C K  T I R E  S E R V IC E  ~  2 6 7 -5 5 6 4
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O P E N ^ r a

TO DAY
"rtie Big Spring Board oi Bealtors invitee you to view iiie 
tollewing Open Houses today at the locations and times 
listed. ---------

3*WFordtraiir

4

T:W) to T:OOTSM

MAITORS
%rantt.
h o u s T'

506 E . 4th
267-t2M • 267-17S2 • 267-|377 
8:30-5:30 M onday-Saturday

Connie Helms..............   267-7020
Mariorie Dodson............ 267-7760
Doris H ilsteod............... 263-3066
Janice P in s .................... 267-5007

JUST l i s Fe d ’'

EXECUTIVE MANORS
MOM WOULD LOVE —  This Highlarn} beauty 
¥»ith pool E iacutxi Wrap it up for Xmas 
STim NIM Ot 3 LIVINO AREA^! —  Quiet 
elegance throughout, 3 large bedrooms. 3 
near%y new baths (one with glass shower) 
plush rtew carpet, decorator drapes & 
matching paper AH new kitchen w JennAtre 
range, forma) dinmg Highland South! 
Reduced!
TR EA S U R ED  LOCATION Maiestic view 
from hillside location. 4 bedroom, 9 bths. 3 
living areas, heated pool Tastefully 
decorated, superbly maintained! Highland 
South!
N IO H LA N O  SOUTH P E R F E C TIO N ! »  
Entertain m true elegance Large family 
room w fireplace A French doors make every - 
MBMA tOBCiat. Format dtntng. push Button 
kitchen, bay windowed breakfast Assume 
loan!
CLASSIC SUPERSTAR —  Almost completed 
4 bdr 7 bath, spacious kitchen, fireplace. 7 
living areas. 1 acre lot 
TOUCHDOW N! —  Be a Winner with this 
Highland South drstic reduction! Immaculate 
3 or 4 bedroom, formals. den w fireplace 
Transferred owner must sell!! Only SB3.000!!* 
E- 3STMST. — 3 2 with y reened porch. Leypiy 
grounds. Good well
SQ UEAKY CLEAN  —  4 2 in Highland South 
F IR E P LA C E  BECKONS —  Large family 
comfort 4/2*'2/1. frmi liv/din, den brkft rm

TOP OF THE LINE
HUOE —  Lovely Wash PI home Needs large 
family
W HAT A D EA L —  Lovely back yd with 
heated pool, 3 2 with new carpet and pamt 
R AK E TH E  LEAVES —  Around this 3/2/1 BV
ttm. open den»*dtn/kTt-appt uR i w  sg ft— ..
C H ILLY  W EA TH ER  —  Sunny comfort, brick 
2/2/t sunroom. basement. CCH/CRA 
ROOM FOR TH E  FA M ILY  —  Reumon >n tn.s 
lovely, spactous home 4 bd , 2 ba .2 liv areas, 
sep dining rm . fireplace 
SNUOOLE IN —  By the coty fireplace in 2 
yrs. new custom 3 2 2 brick in College Park 
S60's.«*
C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  ~  With fantastic view' 
Nearly new 3 2 1 on I acre m Silver Heels 
UO'S 4W
HOT TU B  COMFORT -  Pr vacy fence bnck 
3/2, Storm w/d, CGH/CRA 
ASSUM ABLE IN KENTW OOD — 3 bd 2bfh 
Doll houw Move ih ror xm js  
"R E P E A T  A F T E R  M E "  —  Do you take this 
3bdrm 2 bth Kentwood home w 2 living areas 
for your very own? If so. call today A say "I 
do"! Fireplace, 2 car garage, ref air!! 
Assume loan! ISO's 
F IR E P LA C E  AGLOW —  In spacious den. 

Tw vt a tatut , ubuAShPtvw. 3/2rbricK •
V.A. ASSUMPTION! —  Spacious den w wood 
burnirtg f irep, 2 or 3 bdrms, 2 bths. nice dining 
Ref air, c heat S4,000down,SS73 mo College 
Park
SNUGGLE IN —  Comfortable, brick 3/2/1. 
WBFP, bit ifA3, CCH/CRA. storm w/d 
G IVE THANKS —  For solid Parkhili beauty 
in private location 2 bdr 2 bth. sunken den 
SSO'S
F A L L  F E S TIV A L  —  Of values. 3/t/l, brick

L IK E  NEW —  3 2. corner firepl. earthtone 
decor, excel cond
TOAST VOUR TOES —  At the cozy fireplace, 
enjoy 3 Irg bdrms. 2 bths, formal dining, 
brick Just SS2.000!
H O LIDA Y M EALS —  Served m spaoous 
kit/din area, brick 3/2/2. extra storage

REAL VALUES
VAC AN T AND READ Y —  To sell I  acres 
Silver Hills Let's deal!!
H O LID A Y  VISITORS —  Hive room m 
approx 215B sq ft.-. 3/2/1. Ig den 
F A M ILY  COM FORT —  For all brick 3/2/1, 
CGH/CRA, sitting rm or 4th bdrm 
C O U N TR Y  K ITC H EN  —  3 bd 2 full bth 
Central location, great decor 
PILGRIM S —  Would be proud to own this 3 
bd.f2ba home with den Certt heat A ref air, 
nice workshop, corner lot 
A COZY FIR EPLACE —  In separate den, well 
cared for 3 bedroom, storm windows, central 
heat, workshop S40‘s
PARKM ILL A R EA  “  Family comfort ^  
spaciousSbdr >bth.w separate den, ref air, 
control heot updated i îtchen just S43.000! 
3B 0 .2  B TH  — On Dixon Greot corsditKm See 
todoy
AM»CH UPD ATINBt -  Just mgye right tn this 
lovely 3 or 4 bdrm on quiet St Decoratorcolors 
—  grey A peoch. plush carpet, wall paper, 
coiling tons, sunny A bright Reduced to 
M1JBI!
TH IS  HOM E —  IS traditional as pumpkin p*e 
Qidar 3 bd beavty with den Quiet 
iiiljhBorhoed. pretty trees 
BRCOMR a  LAND LO RD  -  3 rental units. 

Gd ewnmorciai locotion Just Itt.tWP 
I W HY D O N 'T YO U OOBBLS UP —  This 
I BarfoMT 3-Bd. Brick with cent hoot A ref air., 
I KoHfweed kchoott. forage, new kit fioor 
lO W N E R E I F A N t g l— Jb d r  t|£j^k w freah

P A D N m U . COTTADR —  4TA D D  —  Much T.L.C  
l l  BRr «R comof lot. Noarty mm  aorthtana 
I carpot, NIo lohco. Jwat I f  J M . apon. Aaoumt 
[,FH A  Man I taTa.
IIPDNIPK IN PtR —  In wMotad kitchon. 4 bdr 
I 3 BNi. naar jcRoaii 4  ahopa t lT a  
iTO TA L  V LD C TR IC  —  t/Y/1 hame an Tucaon, 
lawHi I BN.« aankan r h i . 
iO O R IN D  POR A D D A A» ~  Camaj tta rntnaF
-------- raSaraponpfiR. 4  cttNng BP Nits pretty

Brick M fM a  ttcaNanl

Debney Farris ........
Bill Estes, Builder ... 
Ford Farris, Builder . 
Lila Estes, Broker ...

. .247 64S0 

. 343-13f4 
.343-1394 

.347-4457

MOV. SPECIAL —  On 3 Bdrm. den. i v, dm 
unique docor Clean and Ndy 
Q U A L ITY  BUY —  On East 5th 3 Bdrm. new 
cpt. Kit 4 roof, storm w/d. Only $36,850 
OSSPBRATE TO  SELL —  Only S35.000, conv 
approised 'S3 -  S75.000 Brick 3/2/2.2.3 acres

MORE POR VOUR M O NEY! —  Nestled in a 
secluded packet 4 2 2. plus much more 
A N O TH ER  —  Cok> City country home 3 2 2, 
cent, heot 4 ref air, built ins, SO acre farm 
Total electric
"H O T TU B B IN G " —  Is just arouna the 
comer! Enlov spa A deck, 3bdr 2bth, double 
garage, like new Walk to Kentwood school 
dist
L O V IL V  9’l-2 —  Carpet, earthtorw decor, lots 
of storage, beautiful yard 
F A LL VALU8 —  Brick, 3 2 1. spacious rms, 
CGH/CRA, exceptional area 
A FFO R D A B LR ! —  And it's been beautifully 
updated. New carpet, paint, counter top A 
great 3 bdr 2 bth in College Park Assumable 
FHA loon! S40’s.
SPLISH! SPLASH) —  Enjoy heated pool or 
work out in your own exercise room Updated 
brjck w all new kitchfo^ prime location! S40's

WARM Y'dtik T O f V ^ W it h  Ben Fr'anLiTn, 
4/2, trmis. only $34,300 
TRANSFERRED OWNBR —  Must sell pretty 
3 bdr 2 bth, brifk in a hurry! SSO'S 
BEFORE W INTER -  Get-comfortable in this 
3/2/1 home for only S35.900. CGH/CRA 
ALMOST I7M' —  On Washington PI Pnce 
slashed to $35,500
Q U A L ITY  BUY —  2 bdrm/l bth home. 
CGH/CRA. storm wd Lots of T L.C 
HORN OF P L E N TY  —  3/1/1 home W ith 
furniture, excellent condition 
N EA T I  BOR. —  2 bth w. giant trees A 
workshop S30'S
CHECK THIS O U T! —  Assume low interest 
FHA loon, sellercarry 2nd Spic A Span 3 bdr 
brick Good location! S30's 
FALL TOUCHES —  Well kept 2/1/1. new cpt, 
fresh pamt in/out. decor +
W E'RE NOT KIDDING... —  Your family will 
love this 3 bdr. V > h*th in great location, 
interest on assumable FHA loan. ISO's 
MOM'S HOUSE —  DAD'S PRICE —  Fresh 
new kitchen, spotless baths, 3 bedrooms, sep 
den, ceiling fans Just S32.000!!
G R EA T ROCK HOME —  Plus a guest house 
$30,000
U N D ER  M A R K E T I —  Priced to see 
immediat|Hy Quamt rock 2bdrm w fireplace, 
guest houM

BUDGET BOOSTERS
LARGE FA M ILY  —  4 bdrm/2 bth, Ig kit din 
area, central location
JUST S2.M6 OdWNI —  Auume FHA loan, no 
qualifying, on pretty 3 bdrm. w updated 
.ountry Kitchen Super location! Low pmts! 
S20's
R E N T NO M ORE —  Very neat, very 
comforlabie 3 bdr w nearly new crpt, new 
butcher block counter top. 3 bdr . great 
location! Just S27.000!!
N E E D  2 OR 3 BD? —  See this in good 
neighborhood
PACKAGE D EA L —  Or separate!,- 1 units. 
2 A 3 bd See these
BE TH A N K FU L  —  You can work, your way 
into this 3 bd., 1W ba. home Sailer wiir pay 
your ctaaiag c o m  Family. iwlghBorkopd 
START H ER E! —  Spotless 2 bdr. near 
Washington Sc hi JustiSOO down on new FHA 
loan! Low pmts.
TOM  T U U C E V ^ ^ i S h y  you a b ^ e  Of your 
own L o v ^ ^  d M ^ 4  e f  y assivn o n  2 bd ,

SELLER  WANTS'A SALE —  For Christmas, 
a'nd will pay closmg costs for buyer, and 
allowance for repairs on tfiis 3 bd home 

JE 1 M IX I1 8 U T M A L = lA$ m jhAw.fg. g?fl.n> 
with 2/1/1, starter home, give it a try 
BEGIN H ERE —  Starter 2/1/1 home, close to 
college A -shoRping
IT LL TH R ILL  YOU! —  Paint for down pmt 
on new FHA loan Neat 2 bdrm in great 
location w plush c rp t. trees, tile fence, 
garage Just $21,0001! f  ^  f s  
2 HOUSES For price of oB» O o c A w n A  
FIX ER  UPPER —  Could be neat rent prop 
2 b<r -on Nolan

COUNTRY. WAYS
TWO LARGE —  Apartment complexes, high 
occupancy rate, possible owner finance, 
excellent investment!
INDIAN SUMMER —  Exceptional, 4/3'-3, on 
2 4 ac. gourmet kit, prv mstr. w/Jacuzzi. 
SERIOUS HORSE LOVERS —  You must see 
this Silver Heels estate SpaoOus 3 2 rock 
home, barn, corrals, 20 acres 
BOUNTEOUS HARVEST —  Country estat^, 
lovely contemporary 3 2 2. formal dining, den 
w. fireplace, office, game room On acreage 
Reduced!!!
2M IL E S — From Colo <;ity Beautiful 3 bd . 
2 ba , 3 acres, fireplace, built ins, util rm . 7 
yfS W  "  " ■
AUTUM N LEAVES A CRUNCHY APPLES
—  Country brick 3 2 2, apple orchard, garden 
spot, good well Acreage $70's
NEW CO UN TR Y TWO STORY! —  Just 
completed 4 bdr 2 bth with plush crpt. ceiling 
fens. M GPM water well, on nearly 5 acres 
$40*$ —
OVER TH E  RIVER  —  A through the woodL
—  too lovely 2 story on acreage 4 bdr 2 bth, 
nearly new $40's
SEASONS OF JOY —  Await you! 2̂ 2/2 
country NKne, CGH/CRA Built 1479 qualities 
plus!
HAVE HO LIDAY —  Dinners A watch ball 
games around this beautiful fireplace in 
custom built 3 bd 2 ba country home. 
UNDERGROUND —  2 A 2 Have to See this
curi4itrs?TVYr HiKf' --------- ---
HARVEST SPECIAL 3 or 4 bd , 2 b« , cent 
heat A re f. built ins, great master suite, walk 
to Coahoma schools
OWNER —  Has 'greatly reduced" 3 bd 1'/y 
bth Take a look into this Sand Springs area 
B E A U TIF U L  —  3 bd, in Coahoma, great 
condition
HARVEST TIM S — Garden spot on Wee. 2/1
country home, bern A stalls
2 BO. —  Excellent rental. Good cond Silver
Hills
O L D IR  ABO. —  In Coahoma, utility porch 
and storage, fenced yard, treat A great fixer 
upper

COMMERCIAL, 
LOTS A ACREAGE

TH R IV IN G  BUSINESS —  Newly decorated 
bldg Don’t miss this chance 
THIS IS IT !  —  Great commercial on Fhh Has ||
atnsost everything
BLDG. —  S0'x40' metal Shop on 4 94 fenced 
acres
H O LIDAY CHB8RS —  Liquor store A bar. 
invontory A fixtures. ec 2 mobile 
hoekupt
OVER A4M SO FT. BUILDIN G -  Super 
location on M  acres Offices also! tl20,0t0 
FAN M  ROAD 744 —> 3.11 ocret foint Burger 
Kingproperty Prime locetioni Just reduced 
in price!!
TW O CDM M 8RCIAL BUILDINGS —  Plus 
ISOr office space on ecreege on Lemesa Hwy 
Brirtg us an offer!!
COLO C ITY  —  91 ec just Off IS 20, Rogers 

vRoed, excellent development area 
GR EGG ST. GUILOING^ —  PWt 2 lots A 2 
povad parking araas. Just reduced to S904W!! 
K U G R Y  ST. GUILDtWG — earner ttf, owner 
flnancaft
OPF NWY. at EAST — 30 acres, fenced on ell

LAK E LO T —  Cdla. 09y, W  front by I4T 
depth, very dean area anty Itf.fBI.
I  PRIM E iiGTS —  HifMand South Lovoly 
viowll
IBi ACRES FARM  LAND —  North ot Big
Spring Good Sandy Loom! Strong wotor well 
Owner finance!!
BUILD  YOUR CO UN TR Y HOMB —  Oh ffUS 
IVi acre lot in Sertd Springs Restricted 
la.jgg
r G a D Y t o  O U lLO f —  See this lot Ml great 
location Only S3jgs

Big Sprii^  Herald

“̂ P E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
267 8296 1512 S c u rry  26/ 8297

L A V t k N I .  G A k V  BWOKt  K ,>ft3 231!i M L S

NBW ON TN C  M A N K C TI —  3701 Colvin. This Ig* brick henM ha* boon complottly romodoltd 
and 10  nico. 3 bdrm, Vi bin. Don w/frpl. *33J)00.
JUST L IS T ID I  —  Cuitom bit dbl wid* monufocturod homo on .70 aero on corner o4 Mitchell 
6  Starling St*. Spaclou* 3 bdrm 3 bth* w/gardan tub Lvg araa w/irpi city water, jgxig ttg. 
bldg flniihad w/alec Croat buy at t7f.Sggi
NSW LISTIN O I —  *34 Caylar. Extrtmaly nice 3 bdrm heme Kef air, cantral heal Lvg rm  
plu* dan. Cevarad patio. S3*.3gg. e
4tia VICKY ST. —  Thi* home we* bit tor Ig* lamlly Hug* den w/trpi, 4 bdrm*. 3 bth*. Large 
room* and owner hat lu ll painted end initelled new cpt Obi gar Nice yd. Grt lloor plan tor

IM7 KB PBCC* —  Darling noma with pratty wall paptr and groat floor plan. Ona Iga lvg araa 
w/trpI 3 bdrms. Ita bth* Formal dining Dbl garage. Pratty Imida and out.
LIK C NBW —  Homo at 4gss Vicky Ono Ig* lvg are* w/frpl Split bdrm armgmnt. Pretty kitchen 
w/oll bit. in opplience* ~  even microwave. Boy window dining. Dbl garage w/gr*ot view ^om  
patio
SILVBR NEBLS —  Spaciou* itucco home on ig aero*. Boautiful acroag* w/barn. collar, Ipt 
4 car shop btdg w/ovtrhaad door* 3 wotar well*. 3 windmill*.
INSIDB C ITY  —  On I 3 acroil Lovely brick home on PhHIlp* Rd. Thl* I* o cuitom bit homo 
with many amonitio*. Hug* lvg rm w/trpI Hug* metal workMwp Lovely laftlng with brick 
patio and fencing and landicaping.
OWNER M UST SELL —  Her home on Wathington Blvd. Rtducod to S3S.OOO Pretty Ilk* new 
carpet thruout, Ig* kitchen w/meny cabinet* andbit in ov*n rang* B dining space plus formal 
dining room Detached garage w/lge workshop end storage.
ASSUME —  Thl* VA loan with no quolllying at 3713 Control. Large 3 bdrm 3 bth brick with 
huge den w/frpl formal lvg formal dining Very nice with paved beck yard Great tor trailer* 
or boats Ref air central heat Just rtductd Jo 3*5,0001 -
DARLING —  Home on Kentucky W»y. 3 bdrm w/lge lvg rm Kitetwn 6 dining comb Pretty 

-cpt one Gecoratad mcety. Mew reel. Gorege, -—  - - ;i*.- -
ONE ACRE —  Plu* nice 3 bdrm home on Dobra Lane Priyale loon can b* asoumed City utilitie* 
w/*xception ot sower Septic tank. Focaen School Diet.
OWNER —  Will point inajd* of thi* oldor stucco home on Aylford. Roomy and sturdy w/*l*t* 
roof, fenced. Garage Owner will tmanc* w/good Own payment. Only S3I4I00.
14#* AYLPORD —  3 Ige bdrms, ottic*. lvg room, kitchen dining, utility, Ige lot.
ass W. U TN  —  FHA appraised 33«.t00 3 bdrm. lvg rm, dining rm. den. utility, with 1 bdrm
apt Will sail below appraisal!
13*3 E. 4TM ST. —  Great starter home or retirement home Only SS.OOO
COAHOMA —  Nice 3 bdrm Irame home on Miller B Rd w/mobile home hook up in Ige fenced
bk yd. Lite time steel roof, stg. bldg. 90x150 lot.
COAHOMA —  507 S Ave 3 bdrm frame furnished home. Only *17.500 
COAHOMA —  3bdrm frame home w/mobiI* hook up in Ig* bk yd Kitchen ha* new lormica. 
breakfast bar, some storm windows 6 doors. Fenced 6 water well. *39,500 

GOOD IN VB STM EN T PR O PER TY
PROFESSIONAL BLOG. —  4 oHIc* suites 1510-1513 Scurry. 4910 sq. ft Abundance oH street 
perking Bit. 1903. A LL O FFICES  LEASED.
M O TEL —  14 room, 3 kitcheiwn* apt*. Most lurnitur* will remain Owner will Imonce 
COM M ERCIAL PR O FSR TY —  Business quarters living area 3 lots Scurry St 
LOTS —  3M0 3103 Parkway. 3*00 3*03 Oixon
FOR LEASE —  1513 Scurry —  SIS sq. H. new profess bldg phone system, water 6  gas paid. 
M O TEL —  On W Hwy W; 4* Fooms. restaurant, needs work 
TR A ILER  PARK —  * acres, 4 acres developed In II  spaces REDUCED!
C ITY  BLOCK FOR SALE >- 335.000
ACREAGE —  5 acres or more. Owner will finance. Unimproved.

Gail Meyers .................. 267-3103 Elaine Laughner .
Bob Spears, Broker-:MSA-Master Senior Appraiser ...

.367-1479

.263-4004

S U N P O lIN T R y
2000 Gregg

R FALTO R S, Inc.
267-3613

'■ ^  1 vt w E)(^UTLVJE
NEW LISTIN G  —  Highland South better than new with lovely yard. 4 canyon view Sunken 
living With trfeplace, sep dining & den, 3 3 2. $90'5
5 BEORDDMS, 3 BATHS —  Large corner lot with greenhouse & apartments in rear —  Could 
be commercial Owner finance ^
HIGHLAND B EA UTY —  New in ground pool 4 landscaping. Spaoous Spanisb style, 3 3 2, den, 
new decor
CUSTDM B U ILT —  Better than new 4 2' 3 Lovely brick in Parkhili Owner finance 
NEW CDNTEM PDRARY —  Spectacular 2 story on remote rustic lot Custoiri built and 
decorated Amenities too numerous to list
U N B EA T ABLE V6EW — Ma9n*l « enl Sbedroum, Adobe br ick64r#pi«ce. secluded
TH E  FA M ILY  W ILL LDVE This pretty 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick in Highland South. Sun 
room, formal liv. 4 din , den with fireplace, appraised $102,000
IN-TDW N ES TA TE  —  Rarhbling 6 bedrooms home Multi baths, formals. gorgeous den, pool 
4 covered patio, in prestigious Park Hill.
CUSTDM  B U ILT IN COBDNADD —  Spacious 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, covered patio and office or 
plant room Assumable low interest VA loan.
B E A U TIF U L  CDRDNAOO E X E C U TIV E  —  4 bedrooms, 3 baths, formals 4 garden room 
Energy efficient Super location
Q U A L ITY  AND A TTE N TID N  —  To detail make this Highland beauty very special. Formals. 
office, bonus'Toom are just a few of the extras
D IS TIN C TIV ELY  —  Designed hpme on private 2 acres Skylights and large windows bring
a coolemporbry iook to mlerioc..Passive sfllAcJieat., .................................... . .
"SHIP SH APE" —  From top to bottom College Park. 3, 2' ?, lovely den with wood floors Super'
kitchen S90's • • ---------
SPACIDUS —  Den with vaulted ceiling make this Highland contemporary very special 3 3 2 
with many extras S90's.
"A 4-" A T TH E  TD P —  Of its ilass, custom built Highland South on corner lot, wonderful storage 
m 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formals S90’s
HIGH LAND  SDUTH —  3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage on quiet cul de sac $M's

QUALITY HOMES

EXTRA VALUE

SufMtay
Monday
TuoadB!
SaturdB

M cBBNAlD
RiaiTV

611

Big Sprtng'B OUbbI Haw EbIbIb Firm
b e s t  s e l l e r  l is t  — The best part of Kentwood — thl* execoflve home 
should top the list. Beautiful rambler — sharp A clean 3br2bath, large screened 
patio. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br2t>ath, hug* d*n, fireplace. 
SFIftie*. •
COUNTRY SELECTIONS,!!) — Take your pick from low STwentles to High 
Piffles On* — a 3brlbath brick '/i acre. Sand Spring* — need* work — but 
priced to sell. Another has 5 acres A  excellent water well, corral, bam* — 
Gail Road SPifties. Still another — priced In low Fort le i has beautiful overlook
of. Big Spring.
THE ADDRESS — 1301 WOOD — Just drive by — thl* btautiful home will 
sell itself. Specious country kitchen A  family are*. Beautiful shad* trees, 
covered patio, dbl garage. Handy walk to everything.
WASHINGTON BLVD AREA — *27,0*0 — Pretty gray stucco. Jflc* den, 
elevated  kttetien.-baF, 3 -beths,-massiv« backyardtrea wvet J006 rnmfnrtahlg 
pleasant, restful environment. This charming home should be particularly at
tractive to homebuyers short on cash. Lowest possible Investment with new 
FHA loan.
NOl NO! NO! — No waiting, no wondering, no loan qualifying. Aalact from 
2 home with existing, assumable FHA loan. No giving up a thing — on# has 
large den A fireplace. Spacious, brick, home*. No digging deep In your pocket. 
Low equities. SFortie*.
LIVE BETTER FOR LESS — Pretty 3br2b*th College Park brick — ona of 
the cleanest homes you'll find or see anywhere. S46.000 — A  lust 396 dbwnpay- 
menf with new FHA loan, plus FHA required buyer's closing costs. Large 
bedrooms.
TAKE THE USUAL HOME — A give a talanted decorator a free hand 
presto!! M! — the prettiest, award winning interior you've seen is the result. 
So uncommonly beautiful — radiate* pure charm from new kitchen, study, 
patio A master bedroom. Fine neighborhood. SThirties. 3brlbath, Dbl. carport.j '

Sua BraaUury 
Tad Hull
Faety Marshall I

3S3-7S37 
3*3 7tS7 
M7-S7SS

David CrnikKala*
BaBBy McDanaM. Brakar

Katie Grimes, Broker.............................................................367-3129
Linda Williams, GRI, B roker.......................   247-*422
Janelle Britton, Broker.............................  . ..263-6B92
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I ...................................................... 247-2656
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS ...........................................243-2742

rtmini. ItiiaifIN A CLASS BY ITS E LF  —  A mqgnificunt IK>m« in ito n v T Iif  
mansion on 3 • be«utifully landscaped acras. all ftocad 9uard bowM, pool, ttnnit court 
Over 8,000 sq ft. living area in main house with lovely parquet floors, beveled gtess* 
all the amenities $950,000 00. ________ ______________ .____________________

OWNEK W ILL FINANCE — .2 bedroom, entirely fenced —  812*500.
CHARM AND S TYLE —  3 bedroom. 1* 2 bath, warm wood floors, F P  Veranda 30'S 
E N TIC IN G  3 BEORDDM BRICK —  Ceiling fans, mini blinds, mint condition 830's. 
CHARM ING BRICK —  On corner lot located near schools and shopping. 2 1, detached garaBt.

YOU W O N -T -V ^ D  A N E A TB R  —""j 1 in  fw n?0i5aie!ceH w i?n<3r‘K l4 «s '3 B d  iliiippiiii. '
Bargain price in low 830's
CD M PELLIN G  CDRNER BRICK —  New stove and cabinets, neat, fenced, 3 bdr.* I bth. 
JUST FDR STAR TER S —  in Washington Place, large 3 bedroom, ref. air. low  S30's 
DWNER  W ILL FINANCE —  At 10S for 10 years With 82,000. down —  2 bedroom house with 
dbl garage 4 apartment 830,000
c a p t i v a t i n g  CA TH ED R A L C E ILIN G  —  3 bdr.* 1 bath, new tile in bath, carpet allowance 
S30.000 *
OWNER WANTS TO FINANCE —  Beautiful yard, 2 bdr , 1 bath, huge den
N E A T AND C U TE  —  Describes this 3 1 near schools 4 shopping Large kitchen, detached
ejafa?? JTTi ‘ ‘ ‘ ....... . ' ------ --- ----------- ------- ‘ “ ..... '
ASSUME W ITH O UT APPROVAL —  New carpet in this 3 bedroom 4  den Kentwood schools. 
$29,500.
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL —  3 bdr . honne with formal liv. 4 din., den with Ben Franklin stove 
Assumable loan Twenties
IN TE R E S TIN G  1911 HOUSE —  Excellent condition, high ceilings and nnoldings. 820's 3
bedroom, 1 bath, gourmet kitchen.
A R EAL BARGAIN —  3 bedroom, P'2 bath, new carpet 4  paint, cent, heat/alr. Twenties 
FRESH PAIN T —  INSIDE 4  O U T —  New earthtone carpet, 2 bedrooms, large liv. area with 
fireplace Twenties i
PER FEC T FOR TH E  YOUNO COUPLE —  Starting out Some hKmiture artd appliances remain
in this 2 1 on corner lot. Mid S20's

- VACAWT -Q-WA9T49*Q»— Good location. Closetoschoofs-Largetbedroom, prK fdright. Low 
S20'S
LrrAkiviirtv V T IT L ^  HOUSE PRICE T O 'S B t L  QOTCIll — '2'DMroom, prfify carpet, lep
dining. Only S2I,S00.
PRICED IN TE E N S  —  3 bedroom. I bath, nice yard. Freshly painted.

SUBURBAN

W ESTERN HILLS — 3 bedroom, 2 bath red brick rambler—  dbl garage, lots of storage space, 
den W ith  fireplace, formal liv 4 din Eighties *
CHARMIMG BRICK ON FARKW AY —  Beautifully landscaped, big rooms. 2 3 plus office or 
work shop Custom country kitchen, dining and sep den
EAST 2STH S TR EET —  Large lot with water well. 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick.dbl garage, screened 
pBreh Severnies
A W O ND ERFUL FA M ILY  HOME —  3 bedroom. 2 bath, huge living area with fireplace, dark 
room, hot tub on covered patio Seventies
INDIAN HILLS BRICK —  New carpet, woodburning fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. STO's 
D ECO R ATED DREAM —  3 bedroom. 1?n bath, FP. extra room behind, tract lighting, wonderful 
Kitchen _________ ___________________________________________________

FOUR BEDROOM B E A U TY  —  Wonderful den with wet bar and FP, above ground pool 
NO APPROVAL LOAN —  Secluded master suite, large living area with fireplace Corner lot 
$60’s
PLAN YOUR W IN TER  EVEN IN GS —  In front of this cozy corner fireplace Kentwood 3 2 1 
with pretty landscaping SeO's
LO V ELY  YARD —  Covered patio With a super nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with double garage 
on corner lot Fireplace in family room. SA5,000 *
BBfGH T, LIG H T, B IG H T —  For your family. Charming 3-2 2 nearly oaut ia tCaotwooft* 
Fireplace SAO’s
TIP  TO P CONDITION —  2 bedroom, 2 bath home on Park Hill, large! iving area, central

. gsi#Bt hnuxa with nM LRiini k  carpet, workshop Mid Sixties ____ ___
PRIVACY P ER FEC T —  Huge fenced double lot allows room for all your vehicles, plus a loveTf 
3 2 custom built brick home, sunken den, fireplace, bay windows low  teO's. 
EXTRAORDINARY LANDSCAPING —  On corner lot, fireplace security system make this 3 2 2 
an exceptional buy Low eO's
L IK E  NEW  B E A U TY  —  Too many amenities to list make this 3 2 2 with earthtone decor a 
must to see! 60's
CH ILD R EN  GROW —  HOUSES D ON 'T! —  2 Story, 3 2 with large playroom, sep dining, large 
lencfd yard SSO's.

2 M OBILES —  On > 3 acre on IS 20 East Owner will financ#. Twenties
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 bath on large lot, spacious den, kitchen with lots
of cabinets Large utility 4 workshop S40's.
CO UN TR Y BRICK —  Nearly 5 acres, 3 2, double garage, barn, near town. 8i0's.
N A TU R E AT VOUR DOOR STEP —  3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick on 2 acres, lovely mountain 
view. S70's
BRICK HOME ON ONE ACRE —  3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace in spacious family room, Sixties. 
ASSUME VA LOAN —  Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home on one acre. Coahoma schools 
Fifties
E X H ILIR A TIN G  EXTR AS —  16'-? acres, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, mobile, fenced and In great
condition, stalls, water well
SPLIT BEDROOM DREAM  —  Cethedral ceilings, family room w/fireplace. 3 bedroom, ivy 
bath, 1 acre, 3 carports. Secluded $50,000. —
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath on corner large lot, spacious den, kitchen 
with lots of cabinets Large utility 4 workshop SaO's
TOOft $ WORTrt —  Bfiik, fhOre'thah ah acre~Apartment, orchard, ^ te h  t^t* ‘dniy ’ 
$43,500.
YOU W ON'T PEAT TH E  PRICE -  5 bedroom, 1 both, 1 acre $27,500
OWNER W ILL FINANCE —  3 bedroom, home on double lot with mobile, hook ups on one.
Coahoma $25,(XI0
R ES TR IC TED  BUILDING SITE —  In Silver Heels, 3 2 #c tIJOO per acre. Campettre Estates. 
CUSTOM B U ILT 2 STORY -  in Silver Heels. 3 2 2, fireplace, extra large rooms. 8100's 
24 ACRES —  North Of City with spacious comfortable 3 bedroom heme. Lots of trees. 8100's 
ABUHOAHCB O F  SPACE —  Split level In the country. Nearly new 4 bedroom, large living 
plus den 800's  ̂ __________________________________________ ____

COMMERCIAL

R ED U C ED  PRICBl —  Assumable loanl Are two of many bonuses in 4 bedroom. 2 bath with 
fireplace, sprinkler system Nearly new in College Park SSO's
V ER Y  N ICE FOR TH B  PRICBl —  Family Sized den with fireplace, plus 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
College Park SSO's
YO UNG E X E C U TIV E  —  3 2 2, fireplace, assume loan with our approval, ref. eir 850‘s

MID-PRICED
* JU S T R ED U C ED  —  Roomy brick on double lot. garden spot, fresh paint, 3 2 2 853,000 

WALK TO  KENTW OOD SCHOOLS —  3 2 with earthtone cerpet, lots of trees Assumeble loen 
ASSUM ABLE 4 BEDROOM  —  2 bath, FP, ref eir, 813,000 to assume 10S loan U79 P iTl, 
brick baauty
COZY 2 BEDROOM BRICK —  On cornar lot, completelv renovated, fireplace in den Rent house 
on rear of lot. Only 849,500
CHARM ING IS —  The only word for this 3 bedroom hdme on large corner lot, dbl garage, 
fireplace on living room, dining room wifh French doors to patio Forties 
A LLU R IN G  BACK Y AR D  —  On this brick 3 bedroom in Perk Hill, quality kitchen 
IM M ACULATB IS TH B  WORD —  Thai describes this brick 3 2 with den, fireplace and lovely 
yard. 840's.
tS.SOi. DOWN —  And assume FHA loan on darling 2 bedroom home. Mexican tile in kitchen, 
ref air/cent heat, dbl garage. Park Hill Forties
YOU W ON'T BB LIEV B  TH B  PRtCB —  In ground pool 4  cebane. 3 bedroom, good 
neighborhood I40's

IN VEST IN TH E  FU TU R E  —  Established rental proparty near lS-20 Completely renovated 
motel plus manager's apartment Excellent occupancy rtcord.
6.93 ACRES —  With metal buildings Comtr IS 30 4 821. 8100,000.
UNIQUE 4 CHARMING —  Appropriate for many businessas, 2 story, remodeled in the best 
of taste 890's
OFFICE BUILDING —  Two story 4 lots Of black top parking area. Owner will finance. Consider 
lease 885,000
BE YOUR OWN BOSS —  When you own this convenience store/gae statlonwith tremendous 
potential. 'Just stock it with inventory and you're ready for businassl 880's.
T IL S  BUILDIN G —  With overhead doors. Ona acre adlolns rallraad tract $45,000. 
POSSIBILITIES ABOUND —  Historic Inn loinad by three main raadt.
IN VES TM EN T RBNTALS *  2 housas on one lot. Good incame proparty. 828,500.
R EN TA L PROPBkTY —  Duplex on Aylford. 1 bedroom oach tide. Appliances stay. Only 819 JOO. 
COM M ERCIAL LO T —  27 ol acre. Corner Cactus 4 Watson. tf*000. 
c o m m e r c i a l  b u i l d i n g  SITB —  Only 8 S M  —  cornar 5lh 4  Austin.
I  C E M E TE R Y  LOTS —  In Trinity Memorial 8800. aach.
13.21 ACRES —  Fenctd with metal building. On IS 30. 190,000.
CHURCH BUILDIN G —  Tile construction on corner lot. Extra lot for parking.

LO T IN —  Restrictad area at Lake Baiton. 85,000.
3 LOTS —  Foster subdivision —  2 one acre 4  a with vy acre.

CL08B TO  SCHOOLS —  Brick, 3 bedroom with den, carport,plusgaragc Unique 4;pute< S40's 
SPACIOUS S BBDROOMS.— Ref air. wood burning fireplace Assumeble loan 
GR BAT LOCATKHil —  Buy or lease the Parkhili don house, 2 I with hv . den and dining Pretty 
landscaping Low 840's
COZY DBN W/FIRB PLACE —  Near schools 4  college make this 3 1 a fall drepm Price is right 
s t a r t i n g  o u t  o r  s l o w i n g  d o w n  —  This brick 2 1 with large workshop is for you Cent 
ref air/heet Custom drapes Upper 830's
TH E  CHARM OF DAYS PAST —  Make this Spacious Victorian very special. Must see to 
appreciate Upper BIO'S
L I T  US SHOW YOU —  Firepisce. beautiful wood floors, veranda, 3 bedroom, bath, 2 lots 
S irs  —  Old World Charm
W ATBR W ELL — With anicaSbadroom, 2bathhouse Living room 4  saparate den Thirties. 
Gf ASSON ADDITIO N —  3 bedroom, 2 full bath, single garege, cefR heet/air. A bargain priced 
in the thirties
WALK TO  COLLBGG PARK —  Shipping center Ibedraom on corner lot, separate daa, singH 
garage Thirties
9UPBR LOCATION —  Near college, schools, shopping make this family heme a must to see 
Upper Sirs
FR ES H LY  FA IN TR O  —  I brkk house, 3 apts , furnished 4  rented Sirs
CO UN TR Y LIVING —  With all the conveniences —  Caahome schools. Lots of troes and garden
space SJO's
C A P TIV A TIN G  BRICK —  SITs 3 bopraam^ tw  bath, big dan, excelianf condHlon, ref air

A LO f ro d  A LITTLC

ACR EAGE TO  D EV ELO P  —  Corn*, Thorp* a  Wasson, n  acres fn South West Bfg Spring. 
COM M ERCIAL LAND —  Fronts on Ooliwl Grsat posslbllltle*.
H U R R TI BEFO R E IT'S DONE —  vsl VSrds, 4.Jl acres pertect for your new ham*. Owner 
would finanej. .
COM M ERCIAL LAND —  II M s  betwten 3rd 6 4th
CORONADO BUILDINO SITB —  703 Btivsdar*. Pari o( original pM . SI5XIOO 
WORTN P E E L E R  E U ILD IH A  SITB —  Big KR *1 34NI 6  ArrOyO. S7J00.
M AIN S TR E E T  —  Lot SStlSS.
TH ES E PIVE VOTS —  A rt rtady for a moblla for low prica at S5JS*
TN E B E  LOT* —  Oh W Mwy SI JSO
P EIC ED  BELOW  M KT. —  4.S* acras, Campastra *1.6*0 an aert 
PRIM E EAN CH  LAND  —  3*5 acres, fsneso Low price al SMO an acre 
CO M M EECIAL LO T —  On Scurry •/* bleck *50.000 
NICE E U IL O IN E  —  Cornar hi Highland South SISJSO 
IIT N  PLACE W EST —  5* Acras 
E U IL O IN E  SITES —  Flslwr Strati *4.500 tech 
C A M P ES TEE ES TA TE* —  3 5 acre Mtt SI40S. par acre.
1.74 ACRES -  On Country Club Rsad *4,3n 
3 ACEES ON D EN TO N EOAO —  OH Midway All utllitia* Owner will llnanca 
ROOM TO  ROAM —  11 what you'll havt on mate beautiful cheica Campastra laf*. Buy ona 
or all 3. Cheica locatlan
R ES ID EN TIA L  OE COM M EECIAL —  EulMln* tlia. Oaad central Wcatian SI3.M . 
LOCATION —  It perfect to bulM your new home Neerly an acre an Eranf tiraaf.

NEW MEXICO P K O P IR ? lit
H ILLTO P  LO T IN TIM RRRON —  Near Cloudcroft* N M. —  all goH,
Owner will finance.
i r  APAR TM BN TS —  In Capifoh near Ruidoao 
S ACRRS —  In Ruidato

tetwH . cNW prtvilafpk.

• 48 A C R IS  —  in Cloudcf
APPR AISRDB R BADY -  SpeciPH IS  
S3$,SM

I pricfc w  WwTHon LarpeGen 4  covered pane ASSUMABLE LOAN —  Ki( 'S t tU X i i
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Housed Ibr Sale 002

WON'T LAST long. Coahoma School Dis
trict. Lovely 3 bedroom, beautiful beth. 
carpeted. Approximately i/2 acre, water 
well, large work shop. S39.500. Cell Juanita 
Conway, 267-2244 - McDonald Realty.
2 HOUSES ON one lot. 1 -2 bedroom and 1 
<1 bedroom. Furniture included. 803 
Creighlon. S10,000. 263 7S3I after 5:30. 
ROOMY FOUR bedroom, two beth, with 
woodburning fireplace, living room, din
ing area. Large master bedroom with 
office or sitting room. Central heet/alr, 
storm windows and doors. More. College 
Pork. VA assumable or any new loan. 
Crown Reatly, 267-9411.___________ -
FOR SALE- Four bedroom house, large 
living room and kitchen. SSOO down and 
8M5 per mewth an a W8fc lean. C«n»eby.4g9 
N.W. 9th. — ir_
DRASTIC r e d u c t io n  Coronado Seller 
will negotiate on this energy ^ ic ien t, 
spacious four bedroom, three beth with 
formals end garden room. Sun Country 
Realtors 267 3613.________________________
TOTALLY NEW, energy sever, fireplace, 
b o o k ca se s , p a n e lin g .  In te rc o m , 
miniblinds, 2904 Nava|6, extras, corner
lot, 263 8088.______________________________
BY OWNER: three bedroom and den, 
large storage building, patio. Near college 
and Washington School. Low down 
payments. Will sell well below appraisal 
price. Call 263 6674.

FIVE 1A1/2 ACRE lots on Cameron Read 
(Just off Midway Road). ANo 160 acre 
farm three miles North of Highway 3S0 on 
Gail Highway. Call Bill at 263 83SS or
267 6657.___________________________________
10 ACRES ON RIchIo Road, Tubbe Add! 
tion. Fenced 3 sides, good well 15 GPM. 
263 7265.

Farm s & Ranches, 004
BY OWNER private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam. near 
Stacy Dam, spring creek with lake. tl2 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-43S6 or 
915 655 6705.

Wahf ed to biiy
NEEDED: PRESTIGIOUS listings In the 
areas of Coronado Hills, HiiRiland, and 
Kentwood. Buyers waitingl Call Home 
Real Estate today. 263 1284.

1

Houses for Sale 002
THREE BEDROOM, bath, carpet, gar
age, two storage buildings. Small down 
paymont. Call 267-2717.

Ultimate in Apartment 

I Living
I B ^ ^ H E E  247-U21

I I  Courtney Placal

TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263-4410.____________
FOR SALE by owner. Two bedroom, one 

,bath, good condition, corner lot on Owens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain link fence. As
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about $26,000, with S25D0 down, $299
monthly. Call 263-2222 or 267 3340.________
•THREE BEDROOM brick, two baths, new 
carpet, paneled, central heat- air. By
owner, 1806 Laurie Street. 263-2256._______
NO DOWN payment. Assume remainder 
of $25,400 loan. 2507 Akarch Circle. Call 
263 4991 or 267-2974.

Lots for Sale 003
TWO LAKE lots. Harbor Point, Lake 
Brownwood, with electric, wa*er and sep
tic tank. Reasonable. (Security service, 
swimming pool, and voluntary fire de
partment). Call R. L. Christenson 267-6469.

Acreage for sale 005
GREAT WATER well on 10 acres, Chap- 
parel Road. Large home upfinished. 
Worth looking at, 806-799-0934.____________
8.37 ACRES IN Coahoma School District 
with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat and 
air mobile home. 12x16 storage building 
apd water well. 394-4500 after 6:00.

B low  Birdwell
263-8251

Certified Appraisels

DIXON ST. —  3 bdrm. B»r cent deaf S elr, 
fence, real nice.
1163 STAM FOeo —  4 bdrm. 2 btfi cent neat 
S air real clean only $37,500.
COAHOMA —  3 bdrm. 3 carport. Laundry 
room, firepiKe fence corner nice.
W RIOHT STf-—  Nice 2 bdrm reduced 
GRACE ST. —  3 bdrm gar. >tg. Igc lot. 
m i d w a y  —  3 bdrm. 3 car gar Ige »hop 
I9d M AIN —  Comm btdg on good Cdrntr 
loot W. 4TH —  7003 Sg -FI commercial.

PAUL BISHOP 
JACK SHAFFER

263-4SSe
267-S149

l ^ o i v i

Tito Arencibia............... 267-7B47
Hattie Neighbors............ 263-681S
Wanda F ow ler............ 393-5968
Pat Wilson......................283-3025

Doris Huibragtsa.......... 283-6S25
O.T. Brewster, Comm. ..267-8139 
Kay Moore. Broker.......263-8893

243-4M3

GREAT BEGINNINGS
3313 LYN N  —  Darling 3 bdrm, 3 bttt. home with now rat. air, tented 
back yard, Iraeniy palntod living rm, wall papdred kltclwn and lota 
of extres $40't.
2SI3 CIHOY CATCH SOMC RAYS —  In your own sun room In this 
adorable 3 bdrm, ivybth, honrewith fenced back yard. Has lots to offer.
"OML V ___— — - - — -  - -  ..
784 1. 1STH ~  Adorable 2 bdrm. home with formal dlntnQ. mock 
fireplace, ref. «ir . fenced yard and lots of extras. Only $19,500.
484 A TLFO R D  ~  Frtshly paintad b remodeled 3 bdrm. 2 baths, would 
make great rant property or mak# It your home. $22,000.
1I8S L IX IN O T O N  —  Let's talk tvrkayl Owner will finance on this 2 
bedroomer located in a nice neighborhood, dble. lot for only $24,500. 
1488 A YLFO R O  ~  Nice quiet locition. 2 large bedrooms, beautiful 
paneling in large living/dining room w/bit In hutch, lust painted. 
$27,500
2587 MARCH —  LOW LOW downpayment on this 2 bedroomer with cent, 
heat A air tor only $29,500.
M * A $ t  I8TJI —  Maturgi Stopa beauly. 3 HtdrosmSA liying/dining 
room all good silt, corner lot with storm cellar A tile fence, FHA  
appraised at $h . W
3783 COMMALLY —  A real doll house with new paint A wallpapar, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths lots of extras. Only $34,500.

j i  FFKR$0N Lovely 2 bedroomer that features new carpet, heat 
A rat. air. beautiful neighborhood and comar lot, all this tor just $39,500. 
413 RIDO LKA —  Evar draam of a nica shop? Wa hava onal Also 
included is a 3 bdrm. doll housa In top condition. Moose has new heat 
A ref. air. sprinkler system, nice nelghbort»ood plus much more. Only 
$37,500 . _
1084 O R AFA  —> WantedI 2 lovtbirds to nast In this 3 badroom, 1 bath 
doll housa located In Kentwood School Dist. $37,500.
3214 D R S X S L L« W O O W M FAVM INTI NO AFFR O V A L N R S D iO l 
—  Darling 3 btdr x>m w/naw heat A air, beautiful plush carpet, PRICE  
R ED U C ED  FOR A QUICK SALE. $44J00.
)aes CIND Y LAN E A great buy in Kentwood, this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 

• 'ick has plush carpet thru-out, fenced back yard. Sellar will pay some 
of buyers closing costs. $40's.
483 C IR C L I —  A well kept 2 bedroomer is herd to find, so don t miss 
this one it sits on a lerga lot In a good location. $35,000. 
igs JEFFER S O N  —  Need lots Of room? Then look at this 5 badroom 
name in Waehington Place .area $43 JJOO.
1188 WOOD —  Lots Of extres In this 2 badroom home, new carpet, 
wonderful kitchen w/lots of storage, triple parking plus much more 
*for lust $39JieO.
2083 JOHNSON —  Sparkling 2 bedroom home with kitchen/den comb, 
living room, in move in condition with no repairs needed. $25,000.
489 JOHNSON —  Remodeled and It sore shows! This 2 bedroom home 
hasp basement, cant, heat, ref. air for only $37,000. 
ie?2 TUC30H ~  Sellars say S 6.LU I Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath hon>e 
located near shopping and collagt, a darling housa tor only $35,000. 
3311 D R R X IL  —  4 bedrooms A  2 baths are lust the beginning, home 
has a yrorkshop, cent, heat A air. Assumable loan 81 99»9rtnteretf.

■■ ■ ■ "  -----------  ------  ' ' -----------
4882 PARKWAY —  Don't mls8 this new ilstingt Seller will give a turkey 
to the lucky buyer of this 3 bedroom home. Low Low downpayment 
on assumable loan w/no approval needed, payment only 3357.00 per 
month. $20's.

FEATURED HOMES
3281 CEC ILIA  DON 'T MISS —  This cute 3 bdrm. 144 bth. home with 
ref air, fireplace In master bdrm, and lots of extras. $58,500.
513 H IQ H LANO — A beautiful cholct would be this 3 bdrm, 2 bth. home. 
Everything Is custom made, even the ceiMnQB. lovely kitchen with all 
built ins, extras nica vrorkshop. 390's.
2714 R IA E C C A  —  Ktntvrood beauty that out shines them alll 3/2/2 
w/spllt bedroom arrg., formal Hvlng A dining, dan w/FP, bit-ln kitchen 
plus microwave, sunroom, fenced yard. Cali for appointmant today, 
sac's.
781 W. 17TM —  Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living room had a 
firaplaca, housa is dacoratad to perfection and located In beautiful 
Parkhlll. $51,000. .
) iig  CEC ILIA  —  Owner has to sail and reduced his price, 3 bdrms. 
2 baths, formal living, dan w/FP, bay window dining. Assumabit loan 
w/approval $58,000.

Kay Moore —  Broker 
M LS 283-1284 Coronado Plaza

4881 VICK Y ~  3/3*/?/3, den w/firepiace, living room, nice fenced yard 
w/patio, gas grill. Assumable loan with payments less than 3800.00 per 
mo. Price slashed to 382,000.
I9ts NOLAN Let the kids walk to school from this 3 badroom, 3 bath 
brick home. Master badroom has attached study, utility room w/largt 
pantry, fendtd yard, storm window A doors. Only S59JI00.
2712 R EBECCA 4 bedroom, 2 baths, dble garage In Kentwood, split 

- 4enegd vordr- SSSfOOg. .. . _  .*........
2723 E. tSTH —  This home will be a beautiful addition to your life. 3/2/2, 
custom built, den w/FP, sprinkler system A lots more. 37SJM0. 
VILLAO E A T TH E  SPRING ~  What a beauty 12 bedrooms, 3 bath Con 
do, battar than new, w/plush earttrtone carpet, sky lights, mirrored 
walls, dble. Garage 380's.
181 JEFFER S O N  —  Over 2000 sq. ft. of perfection, formal dining A 
living room, den 2 fireplaces, bit-ln kitchen, dble garage, located on 
3 lots w/beautiful landscaping.
982 W. 17TH. ~  Appraised and ready for a new ownar, 3 badrooms,
3 baths, dble. Garage Master bedroom is extra large and has beautiful 
vitw of canyon, you must sae this on# $$4J)00.
23J1MISHLER - r  wtien Merrill iavneh A  Horn# R titty t<r8^.vp 
offer you a special house that spalls quality. This 3 b^room , 2 baNi 
brick has a sunroom A basemenL almost new heat A air, Nice quiet 
location.
989 M T. PARK —  Prestige Plus! Completely re decorated and 
beautiful, 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, guest quarters with huge pool A spa. 
Best of all prica has been reduced to $l9t,500.
888 W ASHINGTON BLVD. —  Everything you could ask for end more. 
Luxurious 4 badroom, 3 bath home featuring a sun room, T.V . room ,, 
formal liv/din. guest house, pool, spa A 2 garages. Priced in the $300's. 
908 BAYLOR Lots of room for the money. 3 bdrm. 3 bath home 
located In Cpllege Perk Estates. Priced at $59,900.
2783 LYN N  ~  Looking for a home in KENTW OOD? Here It Is, a 3/3/3 
and the price is greatl-Asklng SSSJMX).

. 3788 LYN N  —  A wise choise, 3/2/2 located on a beautiful corner lot 
In sought after Kentwood District far only $52.$P0 
3789 C EN TR A L V A — Assumable 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom built with 
all the extras including sprinkler system, dble. garage, fenced yard, 
cant, heat A air. has large family room w/FP. $75,900.
1988 GO LIAD  —  KIds would never be far from home in this extra nice 
3 badroom, living room, dan w/FP A  bh-ln kitchen, lovely yard, R.\/. 
cover A triple carport. $88,500.
2789 CiND Y -r^ ia d .D tW JiO  .tUBJOBT^td (QyqjxJ bttfCOqrtkJ lAthi 
fenced yard with large patio, kids can walkl to Kentwood School. 
$54,500.
183 CANYON —  Large family home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
carpet, lots of built in book cases A cabinets, 2 patios, geragt A 3 car 
carport, beautiful location with canyon view. $90's.
__________ SUBURBAN PROPERTIES___________

CHAPMAN ROAD —  3 bedroom. 2 baths brick homt, living room, den 
w/fireplace bit in kitchen, almost new heat A air, Coahoma School dist. 
Only $58,500.
D RIVER  ROAD —  Rastorad older two story home on 3 acres, 5 
bedrooms9-3 baths, largs-bbm or workshop. Must Sas. SlOO's. 
WASSON ROAD LOTS —  3 lots rsady for doubla widt In Forsan School 
dist. City utilitiss, storsga bldg. A carport. Btiow $10,000. 
PONDEROSA ROAD SILVER H EELS  ADDN. —  3 bedroom, 244 boths 
homo sitting on 10 btsutifui aerts in Forsan School dist. room for 
everything including your R.V. under cover. Mid SSO's. 1
________ LAND, LOTS S COMMERCIAL_________

FM  796— Comfnerclal 3.46 dcros w/159' froetap# an Hwv. aO.SSl.9H 
PAVLOM S TR UK T —  Rnidtntlal bulldlne « l t n  utMItlm

dvtilabid..................................................................................99.6H da.
DOWNTOWN F R O F S R TV  —  Wd> 1  ddpartnwnt ttora. SJMO

tq. ft................................................................................................SS6.SM
CORONADO HILLS —  Bddutiful bulldln« SUM w/uw ol club houw A

pool ......................................... ........................................  S1W H A ua
TIM BBR O N RBSORT —  CIOM to Cloudcrott, Ndw Mdxlco, I

a c re .........................................................   S9.IH
DOUGLAS ADDN. —  Rttidantlal bulldinfl t i l a t ................S3.3M dd.
la R B N TA L UNITS —  5 duplexes dll ranted wltb good

, Incoma........................... '.SlAeiadd.
H t  BAYLOR —  Lot , .............1.. ../ ..........................SI6,eH dd.
B B A U TIF U L  HOM BSITB ON ALM OST M ACRBS LO CATBD  ON 
ANO BLA RD.

EQUAL HOUSING .■
O P P O R TU N ITYi

TA E L E  III —  ILLU S TR A TIO N  OF 
PUBLISHER'S N O TE

Publisher's notice
All real estate advertised in this newspaper 

Is subtect to tht Federal Fair Housing Act of 
19M which makes it IHtgsl to advsrtlM "any 
preftronca limitation, or discrimlnatidn bas
ed on race, color, religion or national drlgln, 

*ar an4nlantlai4tamaka any p*9*ê 9**̂ *j
limitation or discrimination.

This nawspapar will not knowingly accept 
eny advartleing for real delate which It In 
violetlon of thd law. Our raadtrs ora haraby 
Informod fhat ell dwellings advertised In Nile 
newsptpar art availabla on an aqual oppor 
tunity basis.
(F R  Doc 73 / 49t3 FUdU S-3b73: I. 4S am)

. Ill ' .M

Q u a l i t y -B u i l t  H o m e s  F a r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
F r o m  S275/MO.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
cenfral air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance
• 7 Days/Week

£
c

V

1st T im e  H om e Buyers! 
O V E R  ISO H O M ES SOLD

NO DOWN
From  $249 Mo. 

Principal, Inf, Taxes A Insw

71/2 %
* First 3 years

11.S% ffemainder 30 Yr. Mortqage

. 2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

0 '

►wtOTixtmtxiw m m m o a m m txMxm MM
% AHOME REAL ESTATE

is pleased to offer a
FREE HOME PROTECTION PLAN

This la a limited time offer expiring Dee. 15,1985 on all homaa that quality.
List todsy witti Home Rtal Estste snd rsetivs free protection from repsir cost during 
the listing period, and upon sals of your home the buyer will receive free coverage 
for 1 full yoar. '

Call the realtor who offers you the B E S T  protqction available.
Call 283-1284 or come by 2400 South Gregg T O D A Y .

ind Sates &
.1̂  lmeshnent$£g

CtrtiHsd ApwHm I OrgMUUftSd (C.A.0.1 
Rtsidtntisl. Fsnu A Ranch 

CMimurcisI ApwHsals

Jerry Worthy Mayes Stripling Jr.
ireker Master

Master Sr. Appraiser Senior Appraiser 
3110 Mam 3 »7 -iiii 367-iaai

IM ACRti -  NW of lawn, all good cultlvoM land tsto 
a.
171 ACRiS —  W/M a. cultivated. Cartarvllle beauty 
Good wator.
440 ACRIS —  S. of Lomax IS m cultivotod oiN good 
shape.
m  ACRES -  Central f  x. ~ l^y  extras Good place ttf 
retire 200jm.
itfACRCS-Cleared 10 miles out. Elbow Rd.S408a 
3N ACRES —  8 m/but Garden City Hiwey. 'm minerab. 
490 8.
428 ACRIS —  Yoakum Co. Cultivated end productive 
200 a.
m  ACRES -  Part cultivated. Wild horec draw ipec 
taevtar. Only 325. a.
22 ACRIS —  IS 30 Eait frontage on serv ice rd. A 
cuftivetion.
1J7 ACRIS •  BoMitlfut tame ttidgim. £Mt off MW 
wav Rd-
4 ACRES -  On IS 20 central witti 9,198 tq ft. of Mdot 
3.88 ACRES -  On IS 28 Eatt next to Saundert. The 
finest commercial. Other acreage available on US 17 
TOWNHOUStt ANO EEtlOENTIALS -  At Village at 
the Spring. Lake views, good neighborhood

B* a taaPar —  cl88A up y*
praparty —  puB yuu'N

C a s t l e  R e a l t o r s

OF F I CE
2 6 3  2 0 6 9  o r  2 6 3  4401

Cliffa Slata
^ WanyTtaiv, BroRir, o m  

APPRAJSEE, S.B.A.
H IGHLAND SOUTH BBST: —  Sdd this 
home w/everything, iutt move m. BoputHul 
oak trees end yard. Formal Lv end Din 
room. Ail of the amenltleB.
CO RNELL ST. —  3 8 ,2E, firaploce. priced 
to sell. Lott of house fbr the money. ISO's;; 
VIRGINIA S T.: —  For the femlly thet needs 
room. Npw carpet, workshop. ISO's. 
RUNNELS ST.: —  Starter home needs 
work, wonderful buy for 38,28. Selling in 
Teens.
O FFIC E  SPACE —  With warehouse, g o ^  
locBtion. Let me show you this exctllev  
Invest nwnt.
48 ACRES Silver Heels.

i t a ' u f  -Ji c u  i a  n d

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, C R I, E ro k tr  
Thelma Montgomery 287-B7S4

YOU MUST S E E — Ibdrm .cpt A drupes Ex 
Tra rhi for Jr5 bdrm. Of den Evao A t H . ' > 
acre, garden area, well A cit^ water Lerge 
storage Selling at sacrifice due to Health. 
1488 SYCAMORE —  2 bdrm, ba, kit/den 
comb, carpet A drapes, CH/AIr, professional
ly decorated, lovely yard, fenced A carport. 
O R EX EL S TR E E T —  3 bdrm, den. carpet, 
drapes, cent ht and fireplace.
LOOK, LOOK —  Mabel antiques, ts iust what 
you need, il .Ibokirig for an established 
busirvess East 3rd, Only $35,000 
KENTWOOD — Owner says sell 3bdrm,cpt, 
drps. B/l. fer>ce. patio, attached garage 
WOOD S T R E fT  — 3bdrm. Pe baths,-lovely 
place
MORRISON —  3 bdrm, P g ba, den.'dbl c/p, 
fence, corner lot

spniNQ emt RBAijY
Pirn  Ga »' He t  ~abin •

300 Wa ftti 203-0402
MaeWe Hays....................................287-2859
Waft BMW     ................................ 28I-SSS1
Jean M aers.............................. ..
U r r y  Fteh....... . . ............ . . . 282-1918

ilA m  NOttBAYl -  ewreeiH a ihii imh 3 Wrm i bi m 
HPdirCicillsP TwwirmNictciMAfinp.iirisSsdi 
wrs ewSdep CwR kM • trsdewtl A rssi iM  d SAM
•OrTWnOUT-VmrtilctlMnaThls CxcffNmicinP
M  «8b tMCSryiSM Wid. flWCMSir Ns. RK* wkdwi
•d OMrs- taPM b E7JE 
TNI RBRK 8 BONE * MS iw bM M H cM  Ml dkiclw

Viry det Mkd$ IMW M ttJR
TIANIFettwe -  0mm mm Is MOVE tta rornm m  3
SPmtSdklrtck PirtiMsi8Pt inrssr Airsipi riPxHb
8JR
8 t f  4L diM f t  -  M r  «WW| ̂  ScMd Attnctne 2 
Mrm «ib grip  ad bnew ytr$ sadMM
OMR
NtfTOtKOLBIR-HimediScurrytrpcsmrbl iWm 
IStM irM eHM ri bswwmt tujN ^
AND tvf N • A irsr om on kimm ivtii A ssdi con Sy
frptc. hrtasta fiasrs. t n ceHMip SreekfU fNPk Mwnmt 
MSIN
ANBATMIB-EWNdlrldryeNMiddirtSinei Kfl, 
PAisdiislWhnidGBRdsin IdpaaUdcsim. AM d

TA p G W W ♦  ♦  *  W -A W W ♦  ♦  *

:  p a r M % r a c e \
* 2 Bedroom Apts. J
♦ — large fenced Patios *
»  — C o v e rt  Double ♦
• Carports *
I  — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds *
u — Swimming Pool *
I  — All ground level units I
* — Nice, quiet environment *

I  ' 263-6091 ^• •

C R O W N  R E A L T Y

e, 2715 Cindy Lane ^
915-267-9411 * 8 3

LABGt 4-1 tv  -  In xmwuM tr*4 C/ht Hr Nn Hr 
rHige C fan. formal din, broHifosf room, irg dm. Ilv 
rm md Iwgo wrUhp -  gor H  back. TO-i 
OWNEB ANXIOUS -  To IHI IhM 4 ) SV Urm wind 
doon, Iviy dm win. Wt/Fg. OW R/O-dHp md mor*.
MitttiattoagnrtrliN W l  ........................... ...
CALL ON -  TWO )  J SV In Kentwood C/M Hr »trm 
winddoon woNr ■oHonor. DYI-diip. ntwdvm. dm w«h 
WB/FP more M-i
CHECK THIS —  31 noH M a pin and ownor wiU Nnanct
or will Nam 37S.N mo. Ujgg. NE7 N Grofg.
H a A BBOCIBY —  On N. 71h will Ndtt or ownor
tinmeo. H «  tdf. gomo roam on largo comar M  ftned.

. Roducod prtco. lijgg.
ALAAOST n e w  —  Rootpurmt oHIh n cw fwuoo sow m  
pkg Ownar will cirry H 1t> )  yr bHNon. pty on IS 
yr.. min cloHng and down
eooo tUSINCIt -  Formtr Pork Skin pioco cm ht' 
uood for muHI-buolnoto at good prico. lYi. 
RESTRICTRD— AratWr rtHdtntlH bwg on 477 ac 
I05N.
THRRR LOTS -  On S. MontICHN pi IJOO ppch.
lO B C O N A B ...........................  ....... M7-lgga
JDYCff S AN D BBS .................3A7 7R1S

F I R S T l i  R E A L T Y
2 6 3 -1 ^ 3  207 W. 10th 

Beet Buys
P ffr tX y  Jane*........ M7-1IM
boil YatM , Brpk{»r 26i^b7)

JEH  S T O N M A V B N  —  4 bidrodm 316 hath dM gpraga AarmaH den wifh llrapldcd a mu 
Odd, priced to poll low tlB'a
1733 YALff —  3 bd*idfn 116 h4h dbl cpf eWan dP now In p ouper locntlon. p n -i.
3614 C B N TK A L —  3-3-3 brkk |u« Ilka now and only 3 y r i  oM IM 't.

ffA lT  33NO —  3-i cpf brick rocanfly radena tacrificd E99'o. 
laU  BLUfftO giN BT •- 3-3-1 Met carpal now fanca werkthop S3P't.
3313 H AM ILTO N  —  3 P *  Idrpt dan qwWf location km. tJO'o.
1316 AAABtMALL —  3 bdr brick fantadtic locatidn. Alok* oHar. 
tl4 AAcBWBN —  )  bdr dan lancad naat 'n clatn bakiw markal. S3rg. 
laig M IT T B L  —  3 bdr, 3 bt, ntdr pchoali —  Pricad to Mil. Law SIO'i.

BURBUNBAN
B A IL  R O UTB —  Lika naw 4 bdr 1 bafh IVk acrtgTMia gq. ft. S IIBJN.
CO UN TBV  CLUB ROAD —  1 bdr brick on two crop a m ud la tta STTp.
GLRMPIA ROAD —  3-1-3 brick with all tfid amanmop ana weMd iiw icf.
LUTN R R  A R R A — 3bdr3balhRackhouManl3dcrdk,placohdobamt,lwocarparaRd« 
supllp afc. In Itw counlry MB'p.

.  COAAMRRCIAL
SHADY L A N ! TR A ILR R  PARK —  3V6 dCTM. uwM B City oraltr I I  gpacm (N 'b  
WARRHOUSR -  l),gw  tq f». AAAKE OPFRR  
31P3 W MWY St -  Sdd to oppraclafp tM y m m  TO TA L  many uitpl 
OPPICR tPACR POR LRASR —  M il GropR

9HR N A V I RRMTALS
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ManutecturMi
Homing 01S

Furnishod
Aportmonts

TO /MOVE: I  vM r oM SwEnrban Town 
and Cami»nr 14'xM'. Exlra fM d  cowdiwan. 
t »M O . Jaffary Road. MI-MM.
OOdfN PAYM ENT aroRliau T Rgddat 
arebtamaT Crodtt praMamaT No proMoml 
Call Nw Mdaino ipaciailala. «l$-saa-0S4i 
aaM orJH IL...............................
It74- 14 X 10 Wayalda. Thraa badroom, toro 
batb for only saato. Call Tad collact at Apartmonts
OWNER LEAVING town. Muat aacrHIca 
largo agulty on a 14 x 00 Itirao badroom, 
two bath mebtia homo wHh firapiaca. Low 
htfaraaf rata aftd loar paymant. Moat aaa to 
appraciata. Call » w  aiS-sas-OM.
BUY A now two or*throa badroom homo 
and racalva tiOOO caah back. Low 
paymanta and low down paymant. Many 
floor ptana availabta. Call Tad collact

.TRADE IN your mobila fioma. Aaaurha^ 
now doublo wida or ia fobt wida and 
racaivo aa much as S2000 caah back. Call 
Gaorpn collact ai5 tat MM.

^ N E  BEDROOM, largo privata lot. gan
C4ll M7-M17.tiamant pratarrad.

*aa DOWN W ILL gat you in this aupar nka 
two badroom, ona bath 1tB2 modal. I1W 
monthly paymanta -f tI41.ia. 14.7S% an
nual porcantaga rata, includaa dallvory. 
Mock and anchor, utility hookup. You may 
alao quality for tax daductlonal Call 
Robart aiS StX043.
tm .00 PER MONTH. 1«t2 14' Wida in 
cludoa inauranca, dallvory and aat up. tSOO 
down, at montha at ia% Annual Porcont- 
aga Rata Ask for RIckay I 332-oa83.

S A L E S , IN C .
M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS  

Q U A L ITY  NEW A FR EO W N ED  HOMES  
.SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

|fY0 W. H wy. M  247 SS44

Unfurnisned
Houses

1M4 TIFFANY DOUBLE wida. S31I par 
month includaa inauranca, dallvary and 

. aat up. 1M months at 5H down and at 
U.j9k ApokAl ParcofitM* RjttB Aak for 
John atT3jfOM3.
BEAUTIFUL I t  FOOT wida Tiffany 
Homa. Plush carpat, china hutch. Must 
saa to appraclata. A-1 Mobila Homa, 47S0 
Andraws Highway, 1 332-0M3.
NOW DOWN paymant 14x 10 3 plus 2. Fraa 
dalivary and sat up. Ask for Ika at 332-0M4. 
ito months at 12.95% Annual Pracantaga 
Rata at $247.00 par month.
19t4 14 xtO 3 plus 2, $274.00 par month. Fraa 
dalivary and sat up. Ask for Sua. 
I 332 0at3. 5% down, ISO months at IS. 5% 
Annual Parcantaga Rata.
I9t5 MODEL, NEW i4xto Paachtrea. 
Thraa bedrooms, two baths, front bay. 
window. Island range, formica counter 
top, pots scrubber dishwasher. Low 
monthly paymant. Call 243-1942.
LOCAL INDIVIDUAL; 1985 14x70, 2 bad 
room, 2 bath. Calling fans, vaulted 
ceilings, storm windows, wood siding, 
central heat and air. Lived in 2 months. 
Consider any partial trade. 243*4153 all 
calls returned.

LARGE OLDER 3 badroom. Carpet, gar
age. $225. 247 5740.

DOUBLE WIDE mobile home for sale. 3 
bedroom, 2 .full baths. Will taka.$11,000 
cash or trade in. Call after 5:00. 1 485 3333.

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
FREE RENT One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms Furnished or unfurnished. 243- 
7811.
SANDRA GAVE Apartments 2911 West 

nisheHwy. 80 turnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms 243-0904.
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms 247-4S41.
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment, gen
tleman preferred. No pets. 507 Johnson 
Street, 247-4213.
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also ona, two badroom 
mobil homes $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets 243 4944 or 243 2341._______________
THREE ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean, issuer week oHiijlls paid. 
810 Andree.

V a I
. I I

W H O 'S  W H O
F O R

S E R V I C E
To L ist Your Service  In Who's Who 

Call 263-7531

Carp entry

R EM O DELING 
PmePLACCS AA¥-WINOO>ASn̂ 4DDlTiafci*
A compfoH ftomt rpppir and improvomont M rvic*  A IM . 
cM P o rn , piumbtnp, painting, tie rm  wtndowt, and doert 
imuiatten and rooling Quality wforR and raaBonadM ratat 
Fra* ritim a ta t

CItO Cprppntry 
267 5343

AHarSpm  363-0703

•L.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION: Residential 
housing and remodeling. Accoustic 
Ceilings -- Ceramic tile. Larry Tubb -915- 
247 2014.

Carpet CIcaninq 719
PROFESSIONAL CARPET cleaning. "A t 
prices you can afford". Oick Lauderdale. 
247 2909. Commercial or residential

CLEANING AND repair of all types of 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 243-7015.
OIL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References available. 243-0835.

House 
CIcanin q

052
Unfurnishtd
H o u s m 061 ;

Lodgos 101 Card of Thanks 115

FURNISHED APARTMENT; 3 bedroom, 
*>9*; 1 boNroom. tlM; I badroom, $149. 

'Cargart. CbH 1I7-S4M.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, tISB, all 
bHIs paM. tf llcMi>>.» hOHOO, $11$. wafar 
and get ptU. Cdf StI-SMS.

U wfu m lsYiad

POR RENT: 3 badroom heuM. 1 bMft. 1084 
OoMbd. Call MS-ai4A
b r ic k . $ EBOIIOOM, 1 bMh. oNivo, 
contral boat. O f f  and laaat farm; near 
City Park. McOabaid -Agent

STATED MEETING Staked Plaina 
Lodge No. 518 ovory 2nd and 4tti 

‘  ■ - Thursday. 7:18 p.m. 219 Main Bfu
BarryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris, lac.

Businats
Opportunities

150

TWO EBDROOM, ana bath. Call $4S8700

053
PARKHILL TERRACE apartmant 2 
badroom apartmant. Call $43-4891, Mon- 
day Ihru Friday, 9:88 -5:80.

POR RENT- twe bsdraam bouse fully 
carpeted. RafiTgarator. stove, ra- 
frigarafad air. Nice lacatlan, U85 
montbly. No dapealt. 2588 Barksdale, 247
5714.

.  STATED MEETING. BlB Spring 
I L  Lodge Na. 1340 A.F.BA.M. 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2181 Lan 
caster Rcioan ctaiwftaw -w:Mnr*lchar« 
Knows, Soc.

Special Notices 102

POttOEROSA APARTMENTS. 1425 East
Vffl. nlW
two bath: All Mio paid. 243-4319.

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath calling fans, 
mtni-bttnda. good 
month. Call 2tf-«lS4.

CLEAN ONE and two bodroom, carpotod, 
stova and rotrtgarator. Rotoroncos. tltS 
and up. $43-7t41; 39a-H04.

Fumtsfietf Houses

TWO AND ttiroo bodroom unftimishod 
houooa. Brick, contral air and haat. stova. 
rotrigaralor, drapao. 243-4418 attar fivo.

060 THREE 
W aihtr, dryor. 
Smalt ttnead back 
nalghborhoed.

ana bath. paaNv- 
dlsbwathar connactions.

P O S T E D
N O  TR E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 

PRoeECtrrEDL 
^CHALK RANCH'

We wish to thank all of our 
friands and neighkx^s for 
their m any kind expressions 
o f s y m p a t h y  a n d  c o n - 
dpIencaSr f i Q i ^ r s ,  th e ir  
prayers and donations during 
our recent breavament.

Johnny Domino and the 
Brown Fam ily

FOR SALE by ownar. uaad car M  at I 
East 4m. ____________________

.2*3 H T
aOUTH BABTHOWABDCO. 

M1TCVBLL 00. GUUBDDCK CO.-

ONE, TWO, and Ihroo bodroom, Hnctd 
yords- maintalnod, dopoolt. HUD op- 
provod. Call 247 5S49.
FURNISHED ONE bodroom, corpot, 
drapas, panoling. No pots or childran. No 
bill paid, 8150, S7S dopMit. 505 Nolan, 
247-8191.

OASIS PROPERTIES nica. cloan rantals 
avaliaMo Immadiatoly. Control air and 
hoot. Rotrigarator, stova, drapaa, now 
paint. Call 247-1913 or coma by 2515 Ent.

Lost & Found 105

TWO REMODELED- thraa bodrbom 
hogsoa. Two baths in ona of thorn. S275 
monthly. Call 247-2455.

LOS M INIATURE Colllo, In tho aroa of 
11th and Sattlos Straots. Sablo and whlto, 
tat and child's pot. Antwors to Fritz. 
Reward ottorad. Day 243-1171, Evenings 
243A7fO.

THREE BEDROOM partly furnishod 
house, S150 par monm. Ona badroom 
furnishod house. S17S monmiy, tSO deposit. 
Call 243A110.

FOR LEASE; S250 monm. 3 bodroom, 1 
bam, large den, cantral air and haat. 
Storm windows, coiling tons. 3304 Auburn, 
call 343-4539, doytimo.

LOST; MAROON plastic hanging bag full 
of ladles doming. If found ploate call 
collact, 1-38t-38S3. *

ONE BEDROOM furnishod house. Wasts- 
ida, tISD per monm, $50 deposit, water 
paid. Call 247-4925.

THREE BEDROOM, two bam, playroom. 
Partially carpeted, 1015 East 20m. $290, 
$125 deposit. 247-7449 or 243-8919.

LOST: WHITE Poodto wHh rod collar. 
Vicinity of Mountain Park Drive. Call 
247-5310 or 247 5722.

Housing Wanted 062
Personal 110

061
COLLEGE PARK area Rant to own. $270 
nwnm rents. $32,000 house. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue. Interested qualified ranters / 
buyers. Call 1-904 871 1009.

THREE OR four bodroom house. Car 
patod, stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. Coahoma School District. 394-4051 
days, 393 5798 nights.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call ' 
2^-73M for Information.

Business Buildings 070
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad mis section or phorw, 
^-88W . __________  .
TWO AND Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pats welcome. 
tSlSand up. S150 deposit. 247 3932.

BUILDING FOR rent with 10' overheed 
door and 2 offices, fenced yard. $200 
jnpntlu East 3rd. 24ZJ239.

ADOPTION H APPILY  married couple, 
wim lots of Mva to give. Bom college 
educated, w lw to  adopt newborn. Give 
your child all tUb-advantagas of a loving 
homa and fam ily\P leata  call collact 
evonlngs and weekends, 201-573-4981.

The . fam ily of M rs, John 
(A ddle ) Kilpatrick e x p r e s s  
it  s in co re  g ra titu d e . M d  
thanks for every w ord, deed 

>and thought extended during  
Its tim e Of bereavement. We 
deeply appreciate the visits, 
floral tributes, prayers, food 
and dther memorials. We 
thank each of you for caring. 
M r. and M rs. Carroll Choate 
M r. and M rs. J . C. Burchett 

M r. and M rs. Herbert Patton 
M r. and M rs. Winston 

Kilpatrick  
The Grandchildren  

and the
Great Grandchildren

Two BEDROOM brick, $225 monmiy, $150 
deposit. No appliances. 243-2591 or 
247 8754.

414 GREGG. 1200' square feat. Beautifully 
decorated. Front and back parking. Call 
Wayne Basdan, 247-5208 or sea at 418 
Gregg.

EIGHTEEN YEARS caring for elderly. 
Hovo'vacancy for tady. Coll M ary^ 
Foster Homa Cara. 243-8121.

TWO BEDROOM, 3004 Cherokee, $225 
nKmthly. 247 7380 or 287-4241.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS fgr rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
8:00-5:00, 247 3471 asK for Tom.

I BEVERLY D. Damron will not be- 
responsible for any of Dwight Douglas 
Damron debts.

THREE BEDROOMS, Iwo baths, dan, 
carpet, drapes, range, refrigerator. De
posit. No pats. S375. 247 2070.

Office Space 071

TWO BEDROOM -Clean, carpeted, 
washer /dyrer connections, refrigerator, 
range, fenced yard. Centrally located. 
S2S0. 243 4442.

FIVE ROOM Office suite with refrigerator 
and coffee bar. Good location, parking. 
Utilities and janitor provided. $750 per 
monm. Call 243-2407.

NICE, THREE bedroom, two bath un- 
furnisbed house. $280 month. You pay 
electric. CaU243Kii41.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN  
O FFIC E  SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

TWO- TWO bedroom houses for rent. 
Kitchen appliances furnished only. 243- 
8452 between 8;3G5:».

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

-ONE, TWO, and fhrae bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 247 5549.
CLEAN THREE bedroom, one bath. 
Garage, fenced yard. $250 month, $100 
deposit. 263 8202 after 4:00 p.m.

Manufactured
Housing 080

NEWLY REMODELED ir.side, two bed 
room, one bath. Garage, fetKed yard. 2001 
Johnson. $225 month plus deposit. Call 
243-3489 weekends and after 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays.

1982 DOUBLEWIDE MOBILE home on 
one acre in Tubbs Addition. Good water 
well. Satellite dish. Fenced back yard. 
$39,500. Call 243 1278 or 247 4320.

A leish a K „

T h e  loss you have suffered  
has been felt by  all of us 
and although w e w o n 't say  
it enough, you know  w e  
love you. A n d  at som etim e  
near you can m anage a 
sm ile , it w ill su re ly  m ake  
o u r lives w o rth w h ile .

W e love you A le ish a,
A n d  w e 're  glad  
Y o u 're  hom e.

Y o u r  F a m ily  and F rie n d s  ‘

NICE CLEAN two bedroom, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator. Water and gas 
furnisheo. $250 .month. Call 243-4400. 2105 
Scurry.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, all kitchen 
appliances. $400 monthly plus deposit. 
243 4514.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, garage, stova, 
fence, S33S -2 bedroom, stove, $235. 243- 
4889 243 4801.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. In good neighborhood. S350 plus 
deposit. Call 247-7441.
NEWLY PAINTED 2 bedroom carpet, 
washer and dryer connections, garage, 
quite neighborhood. Washington school. 
1409 Park, earner o f Ga«t 14th-and Park. 
$250 month. References required. Call 
263 3175.

Big Spring Company has 
Executive Secretary whose 
job is b e in '* ^^n in a te d ,; 
E x c e l l ^ A j ^ ^ a r i a l ,  com
puter and
accounting skills. Stable 
Work history, no fee.

Call
I 263-2605

Ask for Mike or leave message

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

T H A N K  Y O U
We would like to express our 

t appreciation to all the friends 
and relatives for their sup
port and kindness during the 
illness, and tim e of death of 
our loved one. Our thanks to 
the people of T rin ity  Baptist 
Church and to all of those who 
brought all the wonderful 
food, the beautiful floral ar
rangements, and expressions 
of sym pathy. O ur special 
thanks to D r. Claude Craven  
for all the visits to our home 
during the illness and for the 
comforting sermon at the 
time of death. M ay Ggd richly  
bless each of your lives.

The  Fam ily of Al White 
M rs. Dean White 

Mona Ehiert  
G a ry Moore and 

Randy Looney

Cook's
w a te r  W ell D rilling 

a  Pum p Service 
Call 91S-263-37S7 

or
\\ 394-4630

BAIL 
BONDS

. 267-6360,

S A N T A  N E E D E D  

A T  K  M A R T

24 hours w ork over 3 
day period. M ust be 
professional & have 
costume. Call 263-8416, 
ask for personnel to 
make an appointment 
for an audition.

EOE

O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Growing new company needs:

• Food Saevers
• Kitchen Help
• Bus
• Hostess

We prom ote from  w ith ir and 
w ill be looking for potential 
Supervisors and Assistant 
M anagers to work in stores in 
other cities.

Apply In Person:

Rosita's Fajifos
404 E .  F M  700 

Between 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
No Phone Calls Please

X u r a  Y o u r  S ta s s li 
I n t o  C m I i

• 8 a  S p r8 n a  8 8 «ra l« l
a*S-73S1

M BS  MUSCLE janitorial service. We 
He'eii iw ses 'ah dofF ce$ .~C *irTB r m *r  
estimates. 2434SSS.

Movinq
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appllencts. Ona Item or com plete 
household. 243 2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Coetes.
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We'll 
move It ell I Call 247 5021.

Pnintiiiq PcljJf.'fiiiq 749
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 241-0174.

Plum binq
LICENSED PLUMBER. NSW, repair, or 
sowar calls. Bill Waavsr, M7 5920.

R C 'i l t . l l S

Concrete Work /??

RENT " N "  OWN- Fumlturs, major ap- 
plioncos, TV's, storsos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 2411414.

CONCRETE WORK- No job too large orl 
too small. Call after 1:30, Jay Burchatt.r 
243-4491. Free estimates.

Roofinq

A L L  TYPE S  Cement work; patios, 
sidowalks, foncts, stuccq, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247 245$ Venture 
Company.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Fraa estimates. Call 
247-1110, or 247-4209.

Tcix icier my

Dirt  Conti cictor 728
JsAND  SPRINGS Taxidarmy -Mounting 

pheasant, quail and small animals.

SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt septic 
tanks drlvawayi and panting areas. 91» 
283-8140 or 915-283-4819. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting._____________________________

.AM fanning snake skina 
■hides. 540 Heosor Road, 392-5259.

animal

Ujjbolslt'i y

GROSS 8i SMIDT Paving 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving 
materials, terracing and oljflald 
structlon. 247 1143 or 247 S041. ,

SPRING CITY Upholatary. tvmitura rap- 
Callcha, chat.l*"' •"d fully uphof^ad chlkl^ 's rock

ling chairs. 910 East 3rd, 241-3844.
Ymcl Work

DOiT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, p ^ k ^  wees, 
topeniL swid, callcfia. gravai. 299-4184,

Is H YARD  SERVICE. Mewing and adglnt
IFrae astlmafaa. Call 247-4207, H no 

203-0051.

red w o o d , c e d a r , Link
Camoora quality- pricad before bulMlne 
B ? Z T f JS TsS ^ I^ . 2»d«17 anyttma. t

H u m  ^

I m 1)1 ■ • m ' II t
BOB'S CUSTOM Weadwarh- Full aarvica 
romodallng.
fwmftwra rapair, canine, sirippini 
raf inlahine. 247-*11.

W E DELIVER 
CALL 263-7331 

I  Big Spring Herald

Harold Griffith 
-Flying Sen/ice

Aerial Spraying 
'Xotton Defoliation''

Phone
353-4770 o r  394-4608

A  g o o d  selection  
of 25 re co n d ition e d  

u se d  cars. 
P riced  from  

$1295.00-$2995.00

We finance these cars 
25% down with mon- 
thiy payments. Ask 
about our guarantee.

Bill Chrane
Auto Sales . .

1300 E. 4th St. 263-0822

LOUNOE FOR Rant- fumWiad with boar 
bOK, tablaa and chairo and bar. 282-7448.
SAVE I «  
products '
ta vg rlft fi

SAVEI MONEY on your troeortoo far 
you are already buylno at your 

' 8 got caah ovary meMh.
s in oU  proesdurt, m  gim iefciT
solllfig, no Mvoatmant. Toxaa B la c^  
BuUdtoB Roddy Room, NoyawBar I
Wadnaaday 7:00 p.m. or call 247-1229.
ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT l o c M  
10 mllet from Son Angalo, near laroa 
wotor racroation aroa. Price Includes 
land, bulkflng, fvmlfuro and flxturoa.
Aaawmabia lean, owners wW carry pertta  
of equity or taka trade. WtH dioceunt lor 
all cash. Ownar selling to davofa more 
time to oltwr Interests. S110A00. McClain 
Realty. 915-844-M11.
MOBILE h o m 8  PailL%y<Hr.-rhxa8. 1S 
acros, 41 spacas, rant house, shop bond
ing, wafer won, storago and prow iiro 
system. Expansion and dlvoroiflcatlon 
p o t^ la l.  Jimmy Dovldaon 2712 East lis t, 
Strsot, Odessa Tokos 79741., 915-148-2517 
oHor 5:20 and wookonds._________________

Could you get excited about 
owning a business that is 
lim ited only by the goals 
that you set for yourself? If 
you could and can afford a 
$19,500 investment in your 
future, apply now for our 
franchise w hich w ill be of
fered soon. Call Sylvia . /alls 
at 404-354-8004, M onday - 
F rid a y , 9:00 a .m . -9:00 p.m .

E l^ P L O Y M E N T 250
HelpYVanted

BIO SPRING
E M P L D Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

CoronBdo Plaza 247-2535
EXEC SEC — Ajj sec. skjlls 
needed. Prev. exp. nec. Excellent. 
S A L E S  — S e v . o p e n i n g s .  
Prev.exp.Open.
CLERK TYP IS T  — 55wpm,Prev. 
O ffice exp.Open.
T R A I N E E S  — W i l l  
train.Local.Need sev.Open. '
MECHANIC — Cert .front end.all 
skills needed.Local.
CASHIERS — Need sev.-exp.

A U C TIO N
Pi PE L IN E  «  U T IL . CONST. 
C O M P LETE LIQUIDATIO N  
BIG B INO. INC. B O TH E R S  
NOV. 19TH 10:00 AM

NO RM ANGEE, TEX A S
NO MINIMUMS OR RESERVATIONS 
SITE: Big B ind. Inc. « t  Hwy. f f  B 
Wooley St. .
P IP E LA V E R : Cat M IO ). CRAW. TRAC  
TORS: Cat 070; Cat 040; J O 4S0C; J  O 
JD 4M C; R u a -T IR E D  LO A D ER S  8  
LOADER/BACKHOES: S Ford 44S; Cast 
S40O; CaMSOOC; A C MSB; J  0444; A C 440; 
RUB T IR E D  TR EN C H ER S 4-Mldmark Hyd 
n i ;  3 0  W 2100 CRAW. TR EN C H ER S : 
lODavl* T F  300; Oavli TR 300; Varmaar T  
400; BuckavaJIO tot; SCRAPER J D  J0742; 
M OTOR GRADERS; J O J0772A; Cat I2F; 
MISC: BayoDRaicaL D4DHy(LAnolaBlada; 
Joy lOO-CFM Air Comp. Lincoln SA 300 
Weldar; IHC T014Hyd. Crana, Watar Pumps, 
STor.TanksA NumarousAccasTRUCKS: -70 
Autocar Ct344 Rig Up; '00 Pata 3St; '71 Mack 
RMS; '01 Chavy I T ;  3 '00 Ctwvy </y T ;  '01 
Cllavy '/y T ; 'M IHC I300A; '40 IHC AMch Trk; 
'01 cnavy 30; 'M IHC COT400O; 70 Ford 7000; 
TR A ILER S: '01 Oruta 3'Axla; '01 Bills Trir  
Mtg-Goow; '74 Fruahaut Tan Float; '00 Shop- 
built Tan; 'M  AAartln 3-Axla; 3 Util.

WRITE OR CALL FOR 
DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE: 

(405) 842-0920

AUCTIONEERS. INC.
P 6  Bo> 14000
ijkiahoma City. Oklanoma 73113 |

R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E
F U L L  T IM E -P A R T  T IM E

•Am •wtttGMMif c iw >6Rftl6w GPOfram ttiGl b im  Hk IuGm  q4 tht biffiMt tiim  bimI wathaiiG 
GlfforawtlGlB m Nm  ita H ;
*A maat gtniraai afwalayaa bawafitt aackata;
*A.O.N. aiiA 8 .I.N . prajrama aHaraG facally;
•Iwtarviaw and pilacallaii llwaGclal atalttanca availaMa;
•T#mw r i i m i i n aiiiiRt ta lartuia CCRN craiiwtlaiuif cast raimburtamaiit;
•MeAem, wtM taalppaA haapWal.
MiAlaaG Mamarial Hatphal la a fanarair aesAa cara faciHty. JCAH accraAHaA whara "PrafattloaaNv 
Wa Sanrai Fart aAiHy Wa Cara". If yaa art M9arattaA la HAMat aar 9rowin§ anA prafrattivt 
baapHal. than can caHact (fiS ) a8l-lS3A ar ktnAly lubmlt raaatna la:

HUM AN m S O U N C IS  O C V S L O P M IN T D C A A A TM 8 N T  
^ M ID LA N D  M CM O hlA L HOSPITAL

W iS T  ILLINOIS  
M ID LAND , Taxat 7 m i  

Am Saaal Opparfunity Emplayar

$100,000 P E R  Y E A R  ( P O T E N T I A L )
W OULD YOU L IK E  TO O PE N  YO U R  

OWN BUSINESS H A N D L IN O  A PRO D U C T TH A T  
•t$ iT88d8d by ovory008 ht your areo 
•1$ guarantoad by Billion S Ins. Co.
•Now bting used by largest Corporation in Nation; Fodorol, 
State, County A City Agoncios.

W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  A  B U S IN E S S  T H A T :  
•Roquires no travel 
•Has immodioto Income 
•Will create a residual income for years 
•That will be a prestigious business in yeur community 

C A N  Y O U :
•Invest $5,000-515,000 for inventory depending on area
•Live comfortably on $100,000 per year
•Run a business that can net you this kind of money.

IF  Y O U R  A N S W E R  IS Y E S , C A L L : M IK E  M A R T IN  
(615) 564-8641

Energy Shear of Am erica, Inc.

t lR IV E R S
TR A IL W A Y S

A leader in the transport industry is new accepting applications for 
the posHten of But Operator. This position will anteil ever the read 
driving, with pessIMo rafocatien.

Minimum Quallficatlens Included: -  
•Between 24 and 14 years at apt.
•Pass O.O.Tk Physical Bxam.
•Havo eaad Piivlnfl racard with no mart than 1 mevifie vieletiens aniUor 
accMants In ttw last 1 ysart.

•Succotsfally Camplets Trailwayt Drivtrs Tralnine Scheel.
Applications will be accepted on:

Tuesday, November 19th, 19IS 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Holiday Inn 
300 Tulane Ave.

Big Spring, Texas
SOB MVF

\

K e n tu ck y  Fried  C h ick e n
Management Opportunity

•Satory based on experience 
•Bonus Pian 

^  *5 Day Week 
•Health tnsurance 
•Vacation

( '

Previoua Management Experience Required.
Apply to:

P.O. Box 64490 
' Lubbock, TX 79464

HelpW i
EASV ASSCi 

..Ouerantead i 
laloa. Datell 
pad Eavalopi 
tarylaa Rag
OLOBR COU

tome tnahiti 
and utmtleai
O O V i R N I  
m M / y r .  t 
Ext. R-9841 1

tame Inv tmi

FLBASK CHl 
V8STINO AN*
ACCOUSIT-I 
SoMry, coni 
tratnhig prat 
muatl Saiar 
808 JaiNMon.
EARN UP 
Eatota fare
axparloAca i 
provMag ce 
call: 317-839-
COMMISSIO 
commlasthMi 
butinataas i 
•arvica. Ea 
year, aftar i 
Me. Draw 
1-800-593-442 
paration P c
OILFIELD  
for all phaaa 
5517 -713-090
140.00 PER 
Ing mall a 
A lf-addrou 
socialat, B< 
07303.
LARGE RE 
pany lookin 
Individual k 

-AH inqutrei 
tuma c/o i  
Big Spring 1

IMA/

Here's yoi 
associated 
vertlsing 
Calendars 
firms on 
Weekl y  
vestments 
year of | 
Rated AAu 
wirte: Kev 
COMPAN' 
Iowa 502M

A D U l

Must hai 
of gradu 
ogy, C( 
seling; o 
full tim 
negotia  
experien

WAMTCO
Must havi 
willingness 
between 3: 
Thursday, i
PART TIA
available, l 
tivltlas. Sti 
parson onl: 
Greggs
COLOR C 
medlataly, 
training cl
ary. Call G
MANAGES 
appaaranci 
hustlers na
PLAY  SAh 
50%, flaxlb 
discount. F 
Wfard,281f
NEEOQU; 
work at MC 
Methodist < 
9:00 4:00. C

Ui
1950 Cei
1951 Cai 
1977 Cei 
1914 Cai 
1981 Ca 
19B0 Ca: 
1975 Ca: 
I t n  Ca 
1973 Ca: 
1979 All 
1979 IH 
New H( 
M A W  
IH 720 t 
400 bUSi

auger
Andersi
Malsan
Versati

spray 
22' IHC 
32' Kra

USE

I9B5 Cl 
19B1 Cl 
19B1 Cl 
1981- Cl 
19B4 Cl 
I97S Cl 
1974 Cl 
I9B3 Cl 
19B2 Ft 
1977 Cl 
1979 Cl 
197B Cl 
Allis C 
1941 Cl

HWV
915-21

I 7
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EASY A U E M S L Y  WarkI UM .M  p a r m
^Owarantaad paymant. No Exparlanca No 

Mlaa. Daiallt aand aaH- iddraaiid tlam- 
pod anvalopa; Elan Vltal-Ml, S 4 » En- 
taiTrlaa Read, Ft. Flarce, FL  M4M.
OLDER COUPLE d«ar IK, to llva on ranch 
aa caratakars, taka cara at grounda and 
aema maintananca awrk raquirad. Hauaa 
and iitnitlaa tumlahad. W y P .

' o o v 4 'r m m '1e n t  j o 4 s . '$ u ,6 4 e -  
m w y t .  New hiring. Call t6S-«7-asso 
Ext. R-dMl far currant fodaral Hat.

REFS NEEDED far Euilnaaa Aocaunta 
tulMima m j m  to gn,0M. Part-tima tl2, 
006 to SIMM. No tailing. Rapa at butlnaw. 
Set yaur earn hours. Traming pravMad. 
l-atl-ng-attg, Manday-Frtday 1:01 a.m. 
-«:6 lp .m . CST.

WHEAT SEED for kaia. Call Mghtt, VIS-
sw-aat.__________________________________
FOR SALE; AHafla and Sudan 
Round balaa and aguara balot. Call t o

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

(tm a InxaN iwan I aa ttm part at hw — aiirlat

P LEA S E CH EC K  C A E E P U U .Y  k E P O R S  III 
V ES TIN O  A N Y  M O NEY.
Ar-frtiiMT natdad at KEST.
Salary, commitatan, car altowanca and 
framing provMtd. Dltclpllno «vork akillt a 
muatl Salary opan. Apply In parson only. 
sot Jdimion. EOE._______________ -
EARN UP to taooe moiifhly as a~Rtai 
Estata foracloaura rap. No licanaa or 
axporlarKo raquirad. National Company 
prdvMas complata asalstanca. For Into 
call: 317-MPgW, Ext. 1257.____________
COMMISSION SALES raprasantativa high 
commtssllon dollars paw tar tailing local 
busintsaas on our bad chock collaction .  ̂ - .
tarvico. Earnings at a rata of tSOEOO par JODS WBnted  
yaar, attar a fuH-tlma salat oftart, possl- 
bla. Draw tar tuparlor cleaar. Call 
l-goo-m-4421. Cradlt Varltication Cor
poration P O Box 3t7, Abllono, TX 7W04

EE>N tht mmtory agam -  port-tlmo. Wo 
ottar groot pay, naw |ob skills, a fully paw 
rotiromsnt plan, lift mauranct, and ovtr 
i S * »  tar eOlfcendhai aspenaas ufidef* the" 
NEW Of EHI. CaM tha Taxas Army 
National Guard at 2SS-MS7._________ '
INCOME AEOVE avaraga with an ax-

WW9VT pWrfnCOT9OTy*CW9l̂ eny. Air
vancamant «dian you qualify. Aga, sax, 
doas not mattar. Wa provWa cornpiata 
training. No Invostmoni Apply Monday, 
Nosomboi nth, t:00 p.m. sharp at 114 
EastJrd. _________ _________ .
WANTED MATURE Porson tar ottomoon 
-ovonlng and wook-onds. Inquiro at 1003 

' 11th Placo bthwoon |:M a.m. -4:00 p.m., 
Monday -Saturday. No phont calls ptaMi 
Must lava iworklng with kWa. S3J5 hour. 
Start out pay.________
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE- Ambitious 
parson to dsvolop at manapbr. Taachlng 
or saWt background valuablo. ExcoHont 
oamings, profit sharing, surgical and 
hospital bonofits, otc. Training at com
pany axpanas. Equal Opportunity Em- 

. Call tar ‘  “taws managsr, R. Thomas, 
Ml-OtOO, Noxombor i f ,  bolwssn 1.00 and 
S:00p.m. tarpsrsonat InttrvWw.

299
HOME REPAIRS and romodollng. Frto^ 
sstimstas and quality work. Drtwtry 
Brothors, 2S7-1MS, 3t4-45SS, 3f4-4«ff.

O ILFIELD  -NOW accepting applicatlom 
tor all phaias and araat, will train. $17-440- 
5517 -713-M0-$I05.

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Rama 
val. Yard work, ate. For free estimates 
call 247-tll7.

$40.00 PER NUNDRED paid tor pracau 
ing mall at hemal Intormatien, tend 
Alf-addraeiad stamped anvelape. At- 
toclatas, Bax *5, Ratalla, New Jersey 
07201.

ROOFING -FREE estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 247-7*42.
m o w in g , TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. Wa take pride In aur work. 
Call B.A. 247-7942.

pony looking tar tnargolic, aggrysslvo, 
indivWual for loasing rosidantial housing. 
AH Inquires kapt; MnNdsqtiaL.Eaad .ca-. 
sumo c/o Big Spring HoraW, Box 11S4-A, 
Big Spring Toxos, 79720.

IM M E D IA T E  S A L E S  
O P E N IN G S

Hgre't your opportunity to become 
associated with a leader in the Ad
vertising Specialty Industry. Sell 
Calendars, Pens and gifts to local 
firms on full or part-time basis. 
Week l y  commiss i ons .  No in
vestments. No collections. Our 76th 
year of prompt, friendly service. 
Rated AAA-1. For more information 
wirta: Kevin Peska, NEWTON MFG. 
COMPANY, Dept. C 4450, Newton, 
Iowa 50208.

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Freo ettimatas. John Tumor -243-3447 
247 4939.

LAIll/ii IlkRVtCr and light haiHfng. Fdr
Information call 263-2401._________________
IT  IS tlmo to winttrlte your house. Will 
roll insuletlon m your anic. Coil O. O.
247-7942.__________________________________
I W ILL repair holes and roplace damaged 
iheetrock on walls or ceilings. Also blow 
acoustic colling and will do insido point-
Ing. Coll P. D. 247-7942.___________________
FENCE CONSTRUCTION: Pipe welded. 
Also- carports, porches, buildings any 
site. Priced moderately. 247-S943 or 247
1141.______________________________________
GRAVEL ROOFING and shinglos, hot tar 
roofing, wood end shake. Free estimate. 
Reasonable work. 243-3407,243-1441.

300F IN A N C IA L
Loans 325

A D U L T  P R O B A TIO N  
O F F IC E R

Must have a BA Degree. 1 year 
of graduate study In Criminol
ogy, Corrections dr Coun
seling; or 1 year experience in 
full time case work. Salary 
n e g o tia b le  depending on 
experience.

Call
263-8331 '

EOE

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2S3. CIC 
Finance, 4M Runnels, 243-733S. Subject to 
approval.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to S300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad ' 267 4591

WANTOO W AtTRBSg,-aaO-U fia tteip. 
Must havt outgoing' porbonallty and 
willingness to work hord.'Attaly in person 
between 2:00 and 5:00 on tuosdoy and 
Thursday. Golden Corral.
PART TIME- Day and evening shifts 
available. Can work around porsonol oc- 
tivitlos. Storting S3.50 hourly. Applly in 
porson only at Long John Silver's. 2403
£1231________________________ _____
COLOR CO NSU LTANT needed Im 
mediately, to offer free color analysis 
training classes In December end Janu- 
ory. Cell Gene Rowe 915-720-5703.________
MANAGER TRAINEE: Strong back, ntot 
appoarenco. Apply at 1400 East 4th. Only
hustlers need apply.______________________
PLAY  SANTA SELL AVON. Earn up tO 
5094, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For moro information call Sue
Ward, 243 4495. ---------
NEED QUALIFIED Child core persons to 
work at MOTHER'S DAY OUT. 1st Uhltad 
Mothodist Church, Wtdntsdov and Friday 
9:00 4.00. Call Carol Blckhom, 247-4394.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for ell age 
groups. Lots of room to grow aad play, 
VMKNvey-Oay-Care 243*700. •

CHRISTIAN BABYSITTING in my home,' 
three block from Moss School. Call 247 
7012.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers S'xS </!i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (*1S)453-44(W Sen 
/Uigelo. Texas.

Farm  Service 425
D O Y L E 'S  T R A C TO R  S E R V IC E  
Specialiiiag In John Deere Trnctors 

Tiinr Field Service Specialist 
Cuitla Doyle 
915-283-2728 , .

U S E D  FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y
1980 Case 2590 w/cab, air, 1150 hri........................................ ***'*** ??
1901 Casa 4400 4 wM dr w/duali.....—^ . , .........
1977 Case 2470 4 whi drive....................................................
1904 Case 1194 general purpaoa tractor, no cab........................ O .w .w
1*01 Casa 1290 w/cab................................................  ■•'^•®®
1*00 Casa 20*0 w/cab, air, power shift ....................................17, W .M
1*75 Casa 1378 w/cab, a ir........ ......................  .........................
1*71 Casa 1J70, no e iB ......................................... .* r ^ o «
1*72 Casa 1870 w/eab, air............................••••......................
1*7* Allis Chalmers 7840 w/cab, air. powarshlft..................... l l . ^  w
1*7* IHC 1004 w/cab, a ir........................................................... 'f'*®®-®®
New Holland 050 baler...............................................................
M E W  round baler.....................  ............................................
IH 720 0 bottom plow.....................................................................
400 bushel 4 whI grain trailer w/unloading

auger E surge brakes...................................................  m
Anderson rock rake..................................................................... •'®*®'J~
Malsam tarracar, 10* b a lt ..„ . . : ................................................. 5,050.00
Varsatila lOOO gallon pull type - «

32' Krause disc harrow— ^ ..................................  ................ 4,250.00

USED CONSTRUCTION EQ U IP M EN T
1*05 Casa 500E taadar backlwa w /can opy .^ .................................. m
i* t l  Casa 500D loadar backlwa w/canopy, 000 hrs...................2 3 ,^ oo
1*01 Casa 500 Soper D w/1700 hrs.. . ....................  M'*®®-®®
1*0V Casa 500D w/cah E axtandalwe.,.................................... 24.000.00
1*04 Caso 400B eraurtar deiar..................................................
1*70 Casa 450 crawler d o i a r . ............. .j.........................
1*74 Casa 450 crawler doiar.......... .............  ....................
1*82 Casa 45CB crawler doiar..................................................
1*03 Ford 555 loadar backlwa w/cab................ ...................... 21,500.00
1*77 Casa 580C loadar backhoa.................................................
1*7* Casa SOOC loadar backhoa..........  JS.sao.JJ
1*78 Casa 504 21' mast forklift................................................... 14,500.00
Allis Chalmers 4000# 21' mast forkim.......................................7,500.00
1*03 Casa 530 loader backhoa..................  ...............................5,700.00

FEAGINS
IM PLEM EN T

A  fresh team  for to d ^ * e  farm er1 team  for t o d ^  s ^

B  M

HWY. 87 NORTH  
915-2U-I348

BIO SPRING, TEXAS  
91S-287-19SS

HorSBS 445
TWO MAREO and one flHy. Coll 343-0430.

MISCELLANEOUS SdO
Antiques 503
ANTIQUES, IN time tar Chflstnws.- 
Privata Individual seHlng unwanOad: Oak 
high-bay draw t r, laHNI^ couch, mara. 
343-3300.

Building
.MateriMft 509
SAND SPRINGE BulWors Supply opon 
undar naw ownars. Wayna Orowary and 
Audine Parks. Opan S:00-S:00, Monday- 
Frlday. Coma tea us about your building 
and home rapair naads. 393-5S24. ,

Dogs# Pets, Etc. 513

• C H E C K ' E M  
O U T

Garage Sale 
_  .  GOERS

Something New  
and convenient 

C H E C K 'E M Q F R  
while you

C H E C K 'E M O U T ! ! !
(Example)

□999 Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it, 
we've got iti If we don't have 
it. You don't need it.

BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE- Pot board
ing, cats walcoma. Larga indoor kamtals, 
outdoor-axorclsa. Ftao and tick baths.
247-1115.__________________________________
POODLES FOR sale, 4 months old. Have 
all their shots. Call 243-4EB after 5:00 p.m.
A k c  REGISTERED Shih-Txu puppies. 
Health guarantee. 0200. Week days call
243 0497. Nights Call 243-4234._____________
SQUIRREL MONKEY -2 years old - 
female. With cage, S4M. 393-S299.
SAND SPRINGS KenneN: A.K.C. Chows 
ell colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 Hoosar Road,
393 5259.__________________________________
LHASA APSO puppies tar tale. No papers, 
1 black, two tan. Phono 915-457-2324.
NEED GOOD homes tar pups, four 
months old. Prater tanced yard. Vac
cinated. 1/2 Brittany. Mother good bird 
hunter. 247-4505 or 243-4925._______________
• tkd 4dM mmSm BBA w r t i9m  OWy 9flsm99 eŵ  9X9 C9WII.
1/2 White German Shepherd, 1/2 Husky. 
Will hold tar Christmas. 243 3485 or 243- 
4744.
PUPPIES TO be given away. c'aH 
243 7477.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-IThe 
Dog House) now associatad with us. In- 
deor boarding full-time. 243-7900 -243-2409.
POODLE GROOMING ■ I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 743 0670.

Office Equfpment
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd. 243-3044.________
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice Ink colors, $19.95. Letterheads, 
envelopes available. 247-7744 any time.

520

□2207 SCURRY -FRIDAY thru Sunday. 
Hkta- bad, bedroom suite, gas range, desk, 
typewriter, lets more.____________________
□M E N  ONLYI Tool (Amarican made) 
tala: heavy duty chains, beomert all sites, 
hand tools, air condition motors and 
others. Sunday p.m. an left, 1/4 mile past
Price Cowstructloa. Sign pasted._________
ANTIQUE MAPLE bedroom suite/ van
ity, drassar, chest and bed. Ahahogeny
China cablnat. 247-5021.___________________
□GARAGE SALE: 4202 Bilger, Saturday 
10:00 -5:00; Sunday 1:00 -5:00. LotdBf good
ttuW._____________________________________
□SALE : SATURDAY end Sunday. Re
frigerator, upright freezer, queensize 
canopy bed, complata dining room suite 
(table, '4 chairs, buffet, chairs), cedar 
chest, loveseot, large heater,' bedroom 
Suita. Childs desk, 2 baby beds, Rort-a-crib, 
chest, metal closets, sat of dishes, silver
ware, pan, hot plate, bike, picnic table and 
benches, lots at miscallaneous. Andrews 
Hwy. 2 miles. Sign._______________________
□2M I REBECCA STARTS Saturday S:00. 
Household Items, tool, linens, organ, TV, 
etc.; womens clothing, lots of larger sizes
(10-1/2 -22 1/2).___________________________
CARPORT SALE: Sunday 9-5. Corner of
Parkway end Wooten Road.______________
CARPORT SALE: Sunday 9-5. Corner of
Parkway end Wooten Road.______________
ONE ROPER electric range and assorted 
other Items. 1408 East 14th.

Produce

Sporting Goods
DAVE'S HOUSE Of Guns get Items 20% 
over cost. Coll 243-8710. Miscellaneous
•Piano Tuning S27
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 243-9193.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main. 247 5265.__________________ .■
FOR SALE- General Electic convertible 
dishwasher, like new. Used only few
times. $425. Phone 247-2489._______________
BEAUTIFUL 5 PIECE rattan living room 
suite. Glass top tables. $1,000 firm. 247-
3344.______________________________________
ELECTROLUX AND Rainbow Rexair 
vaccum cleaners for sale. Call 247-0905.
FOR SALE- King siza bad, drassar and 

'night stand. Two portable color T.v.'O.
247-4225._______________ __________________
G.E. FREEZER; Signature frost free 
refrigerator; Kenmore electric continuous 
cleaning stove. 247-5021.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
LIKE NEW 13" color TV. Remote control, 
cable ready. Siao. Call 247 5684.__________

Satellite 534
COMPLETE 10' SATELLITE System, 
installed, S990. Over 5 years in business. 
Call 354 2309.

Garage Sales 535
□  BACKYARD SALE 4318 Dixon, Friday 
thru Sunday, 9:00-5:00. Couch, chair, 
lamps, conduit pipes, electrical parts.

IT ’S SHOW 
TIME

For Th e
1986 Delta 88 Royale

Brougham  Sedan
* * * ♦ * * * < * * * * * * ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ * * * ♦ * * * *

* 12.25H A.P.R. FlnBticing *
*  fo r  36 m oothB • a
a 12.75H A.P.R. FInEncIng *
* for 48 months *
I  ON ALL NEW OLDS A CM C TRUCKS a
*  a ♦ *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Come see the biggest 
change in Delta’s history at:

TH E  PLACE OF ALM O ST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sams Own#r —  SEm# Location for 54 Yaara.

4 2 4  e .  3 rd  O l d s - G M C  2 6 3 -7 6 2 !

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-LlM 
(that's about ton words) ClaaaMlad Ad. 
WaoKawdar ads are sgociflcaHy daalwtad 
to sail a  singlo item p lead  at undar OMO. 
Your od aggiars on Friday and Saturday 
— f  days, 2 Hnaa. 2 doUarg. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't toll your 
Item, call us botere 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we wUI run your ad in the waokondar >

MARir JiAllfe
STOP THOSE roof laaka. Call Tam's 
Noma imgrovamaM tor frao ostimata. 
Repair work ar antira root. 343-0817.
TOYS- VOLTRON, Star Fairlsa, and 
Transtarmars. Bikaa, pa carts, Magnavax 
T.V.'s, WMrIpeol oppliancat. No fWanco 
chorga ter 98 days, whan bought en 
Waatam  Auto Totat Charge on pirrhoaKt 
qyor 8100. Ajso accent VNs, MasterCard, 
Amaricao Express.

■ SPLIT OAK firswood at the Fls4 AkartST 
2407 West Highway 80. Phone 343-0741. 
UPHOLSTERY. AUTOMOBILE and fur 
nitura. BaautHul matartata hi atack. Re- 
esonable prlcas. 243-4242 or 3478184. 
CHIMINEY CLEANING and repair -9 
years Mperionca in Howard County.

536
PECANS- NEW crop, large, best quality. 
Wichita's S1.50 pound, Chickasaw S1.25.
243 4819, 2401 Ann Oriva._________________
FOR SALE: Papar shell p^ens 90 cents 

per pound. 243-3523._______
CHOICE PECANS ter sale; $1.25 pound; 
shelled $3.50 pound. Call 243-1755.
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varlaties, 
new crop. $1.00 to $1.50; shelled $4.00. Also 
Peafowl $25.00. 247-8090.

537
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS CB't, Radar 
DectactoVs, Car Stereos, Satellite  
Systems. JBJ Electronics at Midway 
Shamrock, 1-20 and Moss Lake Road.
393-5564. Special orders.__________________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a ways. North BIrdwell and /Mon
tgomery Street, call 243-4435.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room PiJVni'Wre 8, 
Applla'r^):es 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto Glass 

HAS MOVED
to FM 700 B Wrdwpll Ln. 
with Ctoaaic Auto Salaa 

Inauranco Claims 
Watcoma

>C8II; 267-88B6 or 207-8889

N

HILLMAN'S SADDLERY hOS Mddtaa M 
Stack. Cuatam saddlae- Daalare far 
National Breads. Rspair WsrtL 8488WI.
RED TOP Stars, lecatad Boat INghway 88
north Side. Bear, wlaa, sett druika, 
burrttaa, hat dega, tacaa. Y______ ~

^ A H  Y o u C B n E a t  _

^  CATFISH S3.W *;
Thwrs., Fri., Sat. 5:00 p.m. 

Breakfast Spacialt- Everyday 
, $l.HandS2J0 

Pondarosa Raetaurant 
2400 S. G re w

y. Coll
263-701S attar 5:00 weekdays.
GAS HEATERS, washer, dinattas, re
frigerators, bedding, chests, drsstors, 
couches, rocker, mlaoelleneous, tar sale. 
Tam end Jerri's, 400 West 3rd, 243-2225.
S/MOKE ALARMS. Everybody needs One. 
Could save your life. Will deliver and
Install. Call 247-7585.______________________
I AM Interested in buying arrowhead 
collections. Pleas# call 243-1132.

R k M IN G tM  24X 8250; RBiillMCTCM 12 
gauoga model IIA88. 8250, om urg 12 
gggge ponqr,gt587 Sprinmiald «I8  pump/ 
8 1 ^ Intararms 31 pistol itOO; Tauraus 18

—4,̂4 .•999 rail in  liMi ___  _-BpVCtvt/ qp9H ------------- ,_
MATCHING EARLY American T S T S a  
chair. RCA 19 Inch color T.V. Call 347-1817
attar 5:00. . ____________ _̂________
FOR SALE: Quean size t isipar sola.. 819.
Call 247 3353.______________________-
TWO CHILDRENS 3 whaalars. EattariM 
and rachargert complata. Inversisn ax-
arcisar with boots. Call 347-2201.__________
FOR SALE two Lannax central hooting 
units, 4OA00 BTU's. Good conditlen. Also 
van seats. ,243-4472._______________________
M ESQ U ITE  WOOD, dellvarad  and 
stacked tor $100 cord. Coil 1 425-2472 or 
39  9250.

RED BARN AUTO SALES
Danny Heckler, Owner

501 Gregg Call 263-0281
OPEN SUJMDAYS 1 :0 0 ’till 6:d0

i

‘̂CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN'*
1984 C H E V Y  M O N TE  

CARLO —  W/bucket 
seats......... ....... $5,995

1984 MERCURY COUGAR —  
Loaded................$8,595

1982 FORD E.X.P. -  ^  -  
d o o r.................... $2,600

1982 M ONTE CARLO —  V-8,
loaded ...............

1983 CHEVY CELEBR ITY —
2 door.................. $5,400

1980 BUICK RIVIERA$4,800

1982 CHEVY C ITATIO N  —  
Nice c a r .............$3,200

1985 PONTIAC PARiSIENNE 
S.W .^Like new$10,500
/V

1981 FLEETW OOD CADIL
LAC BROUGHAM —  4 
d o o r................. $7,150

1982 O LD S  D E L T A  88 
BROUGHAM —  4
d o o r .................... $4,600

1981 FORD LARIAT PICKUP
—  Short bed . .  .$4,196

1982 PONTIAC 2000 —  2
door, loaded___ $3,800

1978 CONA J E T
B O A T ..................$3,500

Ail Cars Have 12-Months or 
12,000 Miles Warranty

I Vi««.
, * * * * * e e e e e * * * * * * * * '

fV jn rtTTrr^  ' M k l l k
T

from

1982 G M C 3/4 T O N  SU B U R B A N  —  Very clean, big engine,
electric windows, locks, tilt & cruise.
O N L Y ......................... . , ......... $9,450
1985 IROC Z-28 —  Bright yellow, tan custom cloth, all QM 
accessories, including T-Top, 6,000 miles.
N OW  O N L Y ........................................................... . . . . $ 1 4 , 5 0 0
1984 M U S TA N G  SV O  —  Silver^ gray cloth^ loaded only 
8,300'miles.
W AS SiDigeO .......................................................N O W  $9,650
1984 C H E V R O LE T C E LE B R ITY  —  4 door, sable metallic, 
brown cloth, tilt, cruise, cassette, V-6 engine.
O N L Y ..................................................................................$7,495
1983 P O N TIA C  6000 —  Jadestone matching cloth interior,
tilt, cruise, stereo, wire w heels............................................  .
O N L Y ............................................................   $6,795
1980'OLDS 98 R EG EN C Y  —  4 door, for those that like that 
big car ride & all the options you would want. J
O N L Y ...........................................................  $ 5 ^
1984 B U ICK R EG AL LIM ITED  —  All power options, ex
tremely clean automobile.
O N L Y ....................................... .......................$9itf75 $8,995
1983 C H E V Y  SILVER ADO  —  Short wide bed. this one is 
red with red on redi A  really beautiful truck.

O N L Y ................ .. .A ................... ..........$ 0 ^7 5  $7,995
1980 O LD S  TO R O N A D O  —  Very nicely equipped, dark mid
night blue inside & out! ~ — r
O N LY  .............................................. $8,995
1985 GM C S H O R T W IDE B E D  -  Only 2t,000 mites, just
like new and a great saving for only  $9,$50
1985 M O N TE  C A R LO  S S  —  T-Tops, all power accessories, 
beautiful Mack, and check this. Only 2,300 odginal miles.
 ̂It's tike new, come buy it.
CO M P AR E A T ......................  $13,500
1985 O L D S  C U T L A S S  C A L A IS  -  Really immaculate car, 
all the power options availaMel Compare new at $14,000. 
TH IS  IS O N L Y .........................................  $10,200

“ 12,000 mlla or 12-month Sarvtea Contract AvaNaMa”  
FINANCING AVARJkBLE 

Dally Car Rantala
Saa Jimmy Hoppar. Gary Hoppar 

or
Don Wllaon

1805
E. F.M. 700 2t$-1$71

i f
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MiscenaneooT 537
PLOYOS SWAF « ia » . Suy, Mil. or tr«dt.
M il \Mm I M .  M w w  ata-MTi.
OREY R RATH IR  “ A  Now Expwionco"
SlACk SaMo RMtary and Indian P o t t ^  

“  M a c W ,lor aala. To aaa call Roaalaan
207-0*77 or TarYy Smith. (M*>4>7-*34l 
Ordor lor Chrlatma* now.
A N TIQ U E OAK taMo With 4 Chairs, tooo. 
PortoWa dlshnaaRai, Who nowj MOO. 
Noritaha China. 0 placo sattlno. S100. 
a*3-11S4.

NEW  ORLEANS (S-7) A T  G R EEN  
B A Y  (44)

I p.ai.. CBS
Packero tead the series 9-2 and 

~bave

SO% O FP II FLASHING arrow Non S27*l 
LloRtod. non- arrow aW .^UnlloMM tlO*. 
(Proa lattorst) Saa Locally. 1 000-423-0103. 
(Also Giant ailmp salal)

W aiifloB uy 549
GOOD USED tumituro and appllancas- 

..Ouka Uoad.Fumltwro, SQ4 wost.3rd. 20I-. 
3021.
a u v i N G
anything of vahio. Sranham Fumittira, 
1000 East 3rd, 203-3040.
RESTOCKING- I pay cash for Himituro. 
applianca* and miacallanaows. 000 Wast 
3rd. Naw ntanagamant. Tom Coalas, 203- 
2225.
I WOULD Ilka to buy troadia sawing 
machina in good working condition. Cail 
colloct attar 4:00 or anytima waakands, 
0f*-S732

takm tbe^ biisr six con
tests...The Saints rank next-to-last 
in the NFC in total offense (280 

'‘yards per game), total defense 
(282) and pass defense (234)...QB 
Bobby Hebert witt m ake his 
r a t .  start Btnee Jwsptag from tbs 
USFL...PK M«1en Andersen Has 

' made 17 of 2i FGs...Saints tost 
tbfBir fifth, s t r a i t  last week, 27-3 to 
Seattle...Pacher Lym  Dickey
(9 of 11, 135 yards, 1 TD) relieved 
starter Jim Zom and led Green 

to a codie-from-behind 27-17 
victory over Minnesota, ending a 
three-game losing streak...TE 
Paul Coffman has 301 career cat-

A U T O M O B IL E S  550 P'Ckups 555

Cars for Sale 553
19S0 DODGE I TON OooNy. Now motor, 
now tires, bucket seats with sieeper. Aiso 
3S' gooseneck with living quarters. 915-724- 
3351 or 724 2204.

1974 MUSTANG II. EXCELLENT condi 
fion $1,5QB. 247 7422, 247 4234 Terry.
FOR SALE: 1940 Mark VI, 4 door. Grey 
with all extras. $4,400 firm. Call 247-7847.
t975 PONTIAC CATALINA, two door 
hardtop. Good tires, runs good, $800. 
243-0041
MUST SELL! • Make Offer on 1979 Atonte 
Carlo. Wire wheel covers, clean, many 
extras 247 7744.
.1945 BUICK LeSABER, low miles, loaded 
$12,000 or best offer this weeki Whip IN 
Campgrounds, I 20 and Moss Lake road.
1944 MUSTANG SVO black, 14,000 miles, 
loaded. Sell beldow loan ^alue, $9,400.
247 7822, 243 4529.
197$ PONTIAC BONNEVILLE in excel 
lent condition, $2,700 or best offer. 408 
Circle Drive. Must see to appreciate. 
243 2783.
1981 FORD FAIRM ONT, two door. 
AM/FM, sunroof. Good condition. $2000 or 
besLoffer. 243 2044.

Pickups 555
1980 FORD. FISO, SHORTBED TK, 302 
engine. 53,000 miles, extras, $4500. 243-1420 
or 394 4909.
2943 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 3/4 ton long 
wide bed. 350 engine, 4 speed, power 
steering, power brakes. $4,750. Will take 
horse trailer ein part trade. 393-5929.
1978 SUBURBAN EXTRA nice. 1942 El 
Callabero, Amarillo package, CMC. Call 
after 5:00, 247 4314.
FOR SALE 1942 Silverado. Super condr 
tion. $4950 394 4143 after 5:00.

Classified
Crafts

FIANS AND PATTERNS

COO MACHINE. Faacinating 
machanlcal jaaodan toy!. 
Turn tha handla. spin the 
gears, and watch tha 
bronco buck. Complela 
■tap-by-slap plans Includa 
palloms for all parts plus 
■svsral dtWaianl top figuios 
(joggar, baskatbah player, 
etc.). No 1473-2 44.9S

AMERICANA AR8801RE
»  - -  -------- « ----------«----*- - ---- IXiIrmOinOnwl WWfUIUQV WW

cMna caMnsl. and moral 
OvaraN alM  M  X 10 X 80 
inchaa. Comptsta stsp-by- 
stsp plana. No 2900-2 $4.95

Laega cotor catalog, |2.gs. 
AH erRsrs art peatags psM

'**"cUgglfM O a fU  
Dgyt. C  (7t72B) 

B m  1 M

Blxby, OR 7 «M

■saatiMtwy

1940 DODGE CLUB Cab, 3/4 ton, four 
spead, 410 rear end. Excellent condition, 
$2350. 394 4443 after 5:00.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Uiiito to Select From 
Cnrroll Coates Auto Sales

l ia i Wett 4th 2S3-4M3

1982 RED AND AAaroon Ford pickup King 
Cab. 3/4 ton, dual gasoline tanks, propane 
system, captains seats, AAA/ FM cassett 
player, very good condition. Ronald, 243 
2344 af tar 5 :30.
1950 CHEVROLET PICKUP runs well 
good body, $1,400. 2501 Broadway, 
2433305.
1974 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON pickup. 1300 
East 18th. 247 4024.

.C O U P E. Bl,.UE.,  52J«)_ 
highway miles. One owner, all txfras 
including T Top. Like new, below wholes 
ale, $7450. Days 247-1122 and evening 
247 4110.

1942 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 
four wheel drive. Power steering, power
brakes, air, automatic. New motor, Iran 

I. Real nrce Belbw wholesale. lOU■mission
West 4th or call 247 1351 after 7:00p m.

CAOILLIAC, EXCELLENT condition and 
apperance. 1974 Sedan DeVllle, 43,995. 
Financing available. 247-4514or 247-1711.

1983 BLUE AND Silver Silverado pickup 
Completely leaded with chrome roll bar. 
In good condition. For information .call 
243 3485. —

1981 2 DOOR CADILLAC DeVllle. Sell or 
trade for later model Cadillac or Con 
tinental and pay difference. 243-8284.

1974 1/2 TON CHEVROLET pickup, 4 
cylinder, automatic transmission. 247-3471 
ask for Tom.

TO SETTLE ESTATE 1970 Chevrolet 
AAalIbu four door, six cylinder. Only has 
3,9)4 miles. Just like brand new. 90S West 
4th. 343 7444.

Trucks 557
1975 1 TON DOOLEY $1,100; 1974 3/4 ton 
Chevy, 4 speed, $400, 1973 Ford Mavrick, 
$800; .14' dual axel trailer, 3' sideboard, 
lights. $800. 243 2225, 400 West 3rd.

Vans 560
1979 DODGE VAN, conversion kit, re 
frigerator, T V., sink, $5500 . 398 5571 or 
247 7924.
NEW 1984 GMC SHERROD Custom Van, 
SSOOO discount. Now 817,500 Shroyer AAo 
tor Company. Call 343-7425.
1973 CHEVY VAN in good condition, see to 
appreciate. 243 1757 or 243 4020.
1978 BEAUVILLE VAN, AAA/FM cassette, 
dual air and many extras. 243 1748.'

Recreational Veh 563
1984, 35 FOOT TRAVEL frailer. Park 
model. Air, many extras, $7,700 or best 
offer. See at Whip In Campgrounds, 1-20 
and AAoss Lake Road.

Travel Trailers 565
MUST SELL this week to best otter: 1978 
Holiday rambler. 24' lots of extras. Whip 
In Camp Ground, I 20 East.

Motorcycles 570
1985 350 SX 3 WHEELER Excellent con 
dition. Call 343 4720.
1902 YAMAHA MAXIM 480. Krauser bags
and tail trunk. Vetter Quicksilver fairing. 
Excellent condition. $3000. 343 3443

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YOUR old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL Call 343 7331 
for more information.!

Boats -S8Q
SALE: 15' WALK THRU boat with 50 h. p 
Johnson and dilly trailer new seats and 
carpet, $3,000. 33' Vega travel trailer with 
shower, self-contained, $3,500. Call after 
4:00 p m. 343 4817
FOR SALE 13 foot aluminum boat with 
1985 four horsepower Mariner motor. 
Excellent condition, $950 or best offer. Call 
347 8033

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer tor CO EXX 
PIPE, rental, sales and permanent in 
Stallation 393 5331 or 393 5930

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

600

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS will take 
the confusion out of telephone installation 
and repair. Reasonable rates. Call 
347 5474
TWO COLLEGE Students- will clean your 
house. Quick, honest and dependable Give
us a call 343 3597 after 1:00

H APPY  B IRTHDAY, BLAZ! To my 
wonderful husband, our dad, and grandpa. 
We love you! From Fina, and all your kids!

1983 RED CAMARO, tinted windows, 
louvers, pioneer cassette stereo, velour 
interior Automatic, air, $5800. 243 8945
1983 LTD CROWN Victoria, fully loaded, 
new tires $4,7M. Call 247 3152 after 5:00or 
247 4573
THREE BEDROOM house with 3 acres on 
Snyder Hwy Good well water. Will trade 
for home Jn Abilene or for cash. Call 
247 5440 for yhoreTnToritlatiOn. * ’
MUST S E LL !!!! 1979 OIOS Regency, 
$2,995. Call 347 3904 after 4:00 and on 
weekends.
CLASSIC 45 CHEVY pickup. AAotor needs 
work $400 cash 353 4817.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, central 
heat, carport, near school $150 deposit, 
rent $375. 347 5444.
BABYSITTING MY home, 13 years ex
perience Monday Friday, 4:00 a m. -4:00 
p.m. Rata $4 00 $7 00 per date 347 8450

CARROLL COATES
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943
'B3 OLDS REGENCY -  2 dr coup#, 
luxury gquipnignt, Ilk# n«w, 22,000 
mltM Spdal prieg SB,S28
•2 DODGE ARIES -  STATION 

WAGON — 4 door, dark Mug. 48,(XX)
mHag. mca................... . .$4,tS6
Sa OLOS TORNADO BROUGHAM 
— Powgr gtaarlng, powar brakaa, IW 
and crulaa, powar aaata, powar win
dows, powar locks, AM/FM cassaWa. 
Must sail. On sala for only SS.TSO 
M  PLYMOUTH VOLARI STATION 

WAOON — 57,(XX) milaa, good car. 
■7S OLOSMOMLE DELTA M  — 4 
door, nloa oor.

<>•’77 DODGE CONVEmNON VAM
WE FINANCE

NFL Capsules
d m , three shy of passing Bill 
Howton for fifth place on the 
Padiers all-time list.
M INNESOTA (S-5) A T  D E TR O IT

T S r S T " ------------------------------
. 4p.o$..CBS

The Vikings are looking for their 
first season sweep of the Lions 
since 1979 a fter taking first 
m fW kH ng If i  n  h a h in f l  B .la w

Stm enid FQ on ftie game's final 
[toy...The Vlkes lead the series 
3S-16-2. . .Both teams are fted for se
cond in the NFC Central, five 
gamiBS bdiinid Ibe uhdefealSd 
Bears...Viking RB Darrin Nelson 
rushed for a career-best 146 yards 
in last week’s 27-17 loss to Green 
Bay and ran for 122 vs. Detroit two 
weeks ago...Vikings have allowed 
64 first-half points but 143 in the se
cond half.,.iVR-KR Buster Rhymes 
is second in the NFC with a 
2 5 . S - y a r d  k i c k o f f  r e t u r n  
average...The Lions have lost two 
in a row and were held to 106 total 
yards and eight first downs in last 
week’s 24-3 loss to Chicago...They 
rank last in the NFL in rushing 
defense (179 yards per game) and 
total offense (251)...The Lions are 
4-0 at the Silverdome.

yards per game...49ers RB Roger 
Craig leads the NFL in TDs (11) 
and total scrimmage yards (1,351) 
and is third in receiving (S6)...QB 
76e1Sldittank is rsnkMftnta in ttw 
NFL in passing with 177 comple
tions in 297 attempts for 2JI68 
yards, 14 TDs and six INT...RB 
Wendell Tyler (593 yards rushing) 
did not play in Monday night’s lT J g  
loss to Deaver but is probable this 
wedi with a knee injury..,PK Ray 
werscnnigiHO rtr e u w  p o i n w  
a 49er, breaking the club record of 
738 s e t l^  Ttmimy Davis.
NEW ENGLAND (7-3) AT SEAT

TLE (S^>
4 p.m., NBC —  

Patriots 4-1 series lead includes a 
38-23 victory in 1964 after they trail- 
ed  23-0 l a t e  in the  f i r s t  
half...Patriots won fifth straight 
last week, 34-15 over Indianapolis, 
but have not won six in a row since 
1978...Patriots defense is second in 
the AFC in yanks allowed (282 per 
game) and they lead the NFL in 
third down defense (36 of 135, 27 
percent)... WR Stanley Morgan 
caught seven passes for 120 yards 
to record his 25th career 100-yard

Cl'
FRANCISCO (5-5)‘

4.p.m„ NBC
Chiefs could set a club-record 

seventh consecutive loss against 
struggling 49ers...49ers lead series 
2-1 and have not lost to the Chiefs 
since 1971...C3uef RB Mike Pruitt is 
16 yards shy of passing Chuck Mun- 
cie for 14th place among all-time 
NFL riishers with 6,702...In their 
ftiree wins, the Chiefs defeated 
their opponents by an average of 
37-18; in seven losses, the average 
has been 27-13 against...S Deron 
Cherry is tied for second in the 
NFL with six INT, including a 
47-yard return for a TD in last 
w e e k ’ s 36-28 loss to P i t t '  
sburgh...Chiefs rushing offense is 
last in the league, averaging 86

game. He needs 68 receiving y a i^  
t o  p a s s  7 , 0 0 0  f o r  h i s
career...Defense has recorded 34 
sacks led by LB Andre Tippett’s 10, 
third best in the NIT ..Seahawk 
WR Steve Largent meved into ftftfe 
place on the all-ti-^.c receiving list 
(592) with five P itches for 110 
yards in Sunday’s 27-3 win over 
New Orleans. Largent has caught a 
pass in 117 stra i^ t games and he 
needs three catches to become the 
first player in NFL history to catch 
50 or more passes in each of eight 
seasons...WR Daryl Turner leads 
the NFL with 10 receiving TDs...In 
past two weeks, Seahawks have 
yielded only 3 points each to the 
Raiders and Saints.
SAN DIEGO (5-5) AT DENVER 

(7-3)
4 p.m., NBC

Broncos enter the game in sole 
poneesioo of ftrst place in the AFC 
West, two ganm  ahead of the 
chargin’ ChuRera, wiio have won 
two atralght over the Broneoa and 
Raiders...San Diego’s 30-10 win 
over Denver two weeks ago was 
Denver’s only kna in their laat six 
games. The Chargers lead the 
seriCB 37-S-l but have oot s w ^  
the Broneos alnee U82...Chargers 
offense is league’s most pertent 
overall ^3SS yards per gaane) and 
in passing (301). Broncos defense is 
ninth tn lhe
(203 per game)...Chargers came 
hrom behind to beat the Raiders 
40-34 in OT last week, backed by a 
17-yard TD run by RB Lionel 
James. The Broncos also rallied to 
beat San Francisco 17-16 Monday 
night bdiind a 24-yard FG by Rich 
K a r l i s  w i th  1:27 r e m a i n 
ing...James accumulated 345 total 
yards last week (51 rushing, 168 
receiving, 126 kickirff return) for 
the second highest total in NFL 
history behind Billy (^nnon’s 373 in 
1961..,QB Dan Pouts is top-rated 
passer in the NFL (154 of 258,2,201 
yards, 18 TDs, 10 IN T )...Bronco QB 
John Elway (192 of 367,2,337 yards, 
J4 TDs, 12 INT) leads AFC QBs In 
rushing yardage with 202 on 36 car
ries... WR Vance Johnson leads 
NFL rookies with 999 yards total of- 

«fense—P  Chris Norman tops AFC 
punters in net a v e r a g e  at 
37.5-yards per kick.
C IN C I N N A T I  (S-S) A T  LOS 

ANGELES RAIDERS (6-4)
4 p.m., NBC

'The Bengals, ranked third in the 
AFC at 355 yards total offense per 
game and first in scoring at 29 
points per game, invade the Col
iseum to battle the Raiders third- 
ranked total defense (306 yards per 
game)...The Raiders have won five 
of last six vs. the Bengals to hold a 
11-4 series lead,..Bengal QB 
Boomer Esiason is second in the 
NFL in passing (161 of 268, 2,026

yards. 17 TDs. 8 INT)...PK  Jim 
Breech, formerly of the Raiders, is 
second in the AFC in scoring with 
76 points...Bengals have more than
ODUPIPCI H m r
time the last two weeks and held a 
40:17-19:43 edge in laat week’s 27-10 
win over the Browns...The Raiders 
had a 34-27 lead with 1:49 remain- 
Ing h^ore loaing 40-34 in OT to the 
C hargers...^  Hareua AHen laaas 
the club with 928 yards rushing and 
moved into f o i ^  place pn the 
Raidns all-time list with 3,807...TE 
TWH ChrlateB en leads the APC 
with 58 catches..,C Dave Dalby will 
beeome the ISth player in NFL 
hkrtory to play in 200 consecutive 
games when he faces the Bengals.

Monday, Nov. 18
NEW YORK GIANTS (7-3) AT 

WASHINGTON (5-5) - 
9 p.m., ABC

Giants could win their fifth 
straight for the ftrst time since 1970 
and their ftrs^-suieep of the Red
skins since 1977...Giants 58-45-3 
series lead includes the Giants 17-3 
win on Sept. 20...Giants defense is 
top-ranked in the NFL in total yar
dage allowed (262 per ^ m e ) and 
p a »  yardage (163) while the Red
skins lead the NFL ih rushing yar
dage (174) but are last in passing 
yardage (148)...Giants rallied from

A  - a - * t - i a .  z —  A t- -  — A a . ^ i f  a _  a ______i _
Q d t C lh  a t  u i C T t r a t  lartu e v T O p p t v

the Rams 23-19 last week...QB r a i  
Simms leads the NFC with 2,543 
l»ssing yards...Giants defense is 
tied for the NFL lead with 43 sacks 
led by DE Leonard Marshall’s 12‘,̂ , 
the b ^ t  in the NFL...Redskin DÊ s 
Charles Mann and Dexter Manley 
are also among the league leaders 
in sacks with llt^ and 9, respec
tively...The Redskins have allowed 
the fewest first downs (152) and the 
fewest pass completions (144) in 
the NFL. Their nine lost fumbles 
are an NFC-low...RB John Riggins 
has rushed for 11,262 career yards, 
fourth all-time.

4 ’ * .Penn State crushes Notre Dame
J o h n  S h a f f e r  J h r e w  a 

touchdown pass and ran for 
another score, and Massimo 
Manca kicked five field goals, in
cluding his second 50-yarder of 
the season, as undefeated Penn
State protected its top ranking by 
clobbering Notre Dame. Penn 
State, 10-0, took over the No. 1 
ranking in The Associated Press • 
poll this week. Tailback D.J. 
Dozier also rushed for 75 yards 
and scored a touchdown, while 
the Penn State defense in
t e r c e p t e d  t h r e e  p a s s e s ,  
recovered two fumbles, blocked 
a punt and almost totally stopped 
Notre Dame.

The Penn State victory aveng
ed a 44-7 loss at South Bend, Ind., 
last year and ended a four-game 
Notre Dame winning streak.

Nebraska rolled up 639 yards 
total offense in crushing Kansas 
in the Big Eight. Keith Jones 
returned a kickoff 98 yards for a 
score, and Von Sheppard scored 
on an 82-yard pass play as 
Nebraska ran its record to 9-1,6-0 
in the conference. The Cor- 
nhuskers, who lead the nation in 
rushing, got 498 yards on the 
ground, including 159 yards in 
nine carries by fullback Tom 
Rathman.< I-back Doug DuBose 
added 109' yards rushing, in
cluding one touchdown.

Robbie Bosco threw a 69-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  b o m b  to  V a i  
Sikahema with 5:41 left, rallying 
B Y U  over previously unbeaten 
A ir Force. BYU, 9-2 and 5-1 in the 
Western Athletic Conference, 
threw three first-half intercep
tions, two that were retiumed for 
touchdowns, as A ir Force took a 
21-7 lead. But Sikahema scored 
on a 72-yard punt return early in 
th e  th ird  quar ter , and -ihe- 
Cougars tied the score on a 
25-yard TD  pass from Bosco to 
Mark Bellini. A ir Force is 10-1 
and 6-1 in the WAC.

F r e s h m a n  q u a r t e r b a c k  
Jamelle Holieway scored two 
rushing touchdowns, leading

Oklahoma over Colorado in the 
B ig Eight  Conference. The 
shutout  was the f i r s t  fo r  
Oklahoma, which leads the na
tion in total defense, since 1981. 
Holieway scored on runs of 2 
yards in the second quarter and 
20 yards in the third as Oklahoma 
improved to 7-1, 5-0 in the con
ference. The Sooners finished 
with 360 yards on the ground.

Jim Harbaugh threw three 
touchdown passes to lead 
Michigan, 8-1-1 and 5-1-1 in the 
B ig  Ten ,  o v e r  Minnesota.  
Michigan’s top-ranked defense 
didn’t allow a point until late in 
the fourth quarter. Harbaugh
V U I I lp l C t C  l a  t/f X v p lt3 9 C 9  l U T  EYa

yards, and (lerald White ran for 
92 yards.

Oklahoma State scored three 
quick touchdowns late in the first 
half, capped by Harry Roberts’ 
35-yard interception return, eras
ed a 10-0 Missouri lead and im
proved the Cewh^ts^ record 4o 
8-1, 4-1 in the Big Elight. 'the 
Cowboys led 21-10 before Tom 
Whelihan kicked a school-record 
54-yard field goal late in the se
cond period, and the Tigers clos
ed to 21-19 with two more field 
goals by Whelihan, who had four 
in the game.

Second Ten
Jeff Dawson’s third field goal 

of the game, a 19-yarder with 20 
secon<£ to play, lifted Florida 
over Kentucky in a Southeastern 
Conference game. Dawson also 
had field goals of 34 and 22 yards, 
and Kerwin Bell threw a 45-yard 
touchdown pass to Frankie Neal 
to g ive Florida a 8-1-1 record, 5-1 
in the SEC. Florida is ineligible 
to win the conference title 
because of NCAA probation.

Bo- J o e k « O B - ^ c o r « d  on- 
touchdown runs of 67 and 6 yards, 
and Auburn took advantage of a 
(Seorge turnover and a blocked 
field goal to score 10 more points 
in a mild upset over the Bulldogs 
in the SEC. Auburn is 8-2 and 3-2 
in the conference, while Georgia

fell to 7-2-1 and 3-2-1 as its eight- 
g a m e  unbeaten streak was 
ended.

Quarterback David Norrie 
passed for 236 yards and a 
touchdown in less than three 
quarters of action as UCLA mov- 
^  within one victory of a fourth 
Rose Bowl bid in five years by 
shutting out Oregon State in a 
Pacific  10 Conference game. 
UCLA, 8-1-1 and 6-1 in the Pac 10, 
turned a 10-0 lead into a 34-0 ad
vantage with 24 points in the 
third period. The Bruins need a 
victory over crosstown rival 
Southern Cal next week to clinch 
the Pac 10 title.

S en io r  q u a r te rb a ck  Tom  
Muecke threw three touchdown 
passes to boost Baylor over Rice 
in the SWC. Baylor, 8-2 and 6-1 in 
conference, stiU is in the running 
for a C o ttq n ^ w l berth, tied wiUi 
Arkansas atop the SWC. Muecke 
threw scoring passes of 12,28 and 
52 yards — the longest connec
tion with Glenn Pruitt.
. Tennessee kept alive its hopes 

of winning the SEC by beating 
Mississippi behind the running of 
Sam Henderson, who had two 
touchdowns.  Henderson,  a 
250-pound fullback moved to 
tailtock in Tennessee’s injury- 
depleted backfield, ran for TD ’s 
of 1 and 2 yards. They were his 
first scores since injuring a knee 
in 1963. Daryl Dickey hit 11 of 17 
passes for 203 yards for Ten- 
nessee. 6-1-2 and 3-1 in the SEC.

undefeated Vwtb a 21-0 victory 
over Toledo to clinch the Mid
A m er i can  Conference title. 
Quarterback Brian M cClure 
completed 11 of 20 attempts for 
143 yards, including a 29-yard 
touchdown to Stan Hunter.

South Carolina defeated Navy 
34-31 on Mike Hold's 9-yard TD 
s c r a m b l e  w i t h  2;21 l e f t .  
Napolean McCallum had three 
touchdowns and 138 yards 
rushing for Navy to become the 
first Navy rusher t̂o go over the 
1,000-yard mark twice.

Rob Healy passed for two 
touchdowns and rushed for two 
more as Arm y defeated Mem-

• 40 7 A r m u  aatmV lla O  OM9CV MV T • wM▼ y O - VJfa*

tended its home unbeaten streak 
to 12 games over two seasons.

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL 
263-1371 

F M  700 and Birdwett

■ k i r i t - k - k i t ' k ' k ' k i t ' k ' k  

i t  Movia Capitol of i t
B i )  S j ^ n g  ^

Ovar1,(XK)tMastoctiooaa(rom:
* Movies $1.00 a day

^ VCR’S $5.00 a day *
i t  c . ,  . .  i t

* Bughes Rental & Sales
i t  M74770 122$Ws«ThM M7-$a*1 i t  
i t  i t . i t  i t i r i t i r i t i t i r i r i t

M i k e  S h u la  t h r e w  t w o  
touchdown passes, and Alabama 
rallied in the fourth quarter to 
beat Southern Mississippi in a 
nonconference game. Alabama, 
7-2-1, trailed 13-10 going into the 
quarter until Shula threw a 
4-yard touchdown pass to Angelo 
Stafford. Later in the quarter. 
Gene Jelks ran 4 yards for 
a n o t h e r  C r i m s o n  T i d e  
touchdown.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E

The City of Coahoma is now accepting bida for in
surance coverage, to begin Jan. 1.19M Specifica
tions are available from P 0 Box L. Coahoma. 
TXTfSIl

KAREN L BELL.
City Clerk. Coahoma
2622 November 1$. 14. 16 A 17.1S6S

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Unranked
Bow l ing  Green  remained

l o s t  NOVEMBER ISth in Post OHIce, 
S39S.00 near change machine. Layed down 
and walked off and left. Would sure 
appreciate your honesty. Reward 
267 4635
19̂ 3 MAVRICK. RUNS good but naeds 
transmission. Best offer. Inquire at 37M 
Carolina.

Englishman and Am erican tied
I '

in Kapalua International golf
KAPALUA, Hawaii (AP)  -  Nick 

Faldo of England and Corey Pavin 
shared the top spot going into the 
final round, tmt- it was far from a 
two-man f i^ t  for the 5125,000 ftrst 
pr ize in the Isuzu Kapalua 
International.

“ It’ll be a tough one. A lot of guys 
are In contention. It will be a real 
shoot-out,”  Faldo predicted Friday
after be capped a 5-under-par 67 

h hole eagle-3.with an 18th I 
Masters champion Bernhard

Langer of West Orm any and 
M a li O’lI’Meara, tied for second a 
single shot back enmteringf play 
today, were nnore specfic.

“ Anyone within four shots can 
win,”  O’Meara said, and Langar, 
later, made the same estimate.

That brings in Australian

veteran Graham Marsh, Hawaiian 
club pro David Ishii, Canadian Dan 
Halldorson, Howard Clark of 
England and Andy Bean.

But it excludn British Open 
champion Sandy Lyle of Scotland. 
Lyle, who has dominated the Bay 
course at the Kapalua Golf C3ub in 
his last two starts — winning 
$206,0(X) — couldn’t handle the gut
ty winds Friday and took a fat 78— 

eight shots his highest score 
here. That gave him a 214 total for 
54 holes, e i^ t  off the pace.

Pavin had a third round 73, one 
over par, in matching Faldo’s 
leading total of 306,10 under par.

O’M e m  and Langer were next 
at 307. OHoam  Imd a 70 and 
Laager nutched par 73 in 16 naph 
winto that gusted to 50.

Marsh, with a 68, and Ishii, with 
a 75, were next at 309. Halldorson, 
CHark and Bean were at 210. 
Halldorson and Clark had 726, 
Bean 75.

NOTICE OF APPLICA'nON FOR FLUID IN
JECTION WELL PERMIT 

MOBIL PRODUaNG TX 6 NM. INC. P O 
BOX 633. MIDLAND. TX. 7*703 hu applied to tlie 
RaUroad Comminian of 'Texas for a permit to In
ject fluid idto a formation which is productive of 
oil or gas. ^
'The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the 
OlorieU. Sloan Chnik. Well Number 21. The pro- 
poeed injection well Is located IS miles SE from 
Big Spriag. 'Tx. In tha Hoarard Glaascock 
(GloriaU)Fyd. in Howard County Fluid will be 
Injected Into strate in the suhaurface depth Inter
val from aao' to 2MP' feat.
Requasta for a public haaitag from persona who 
can show they art adversely affected, or requests 
for further Informatieo concerning any aap^ of 
the application should ba submitted In writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Undarp nund Injactton Control Sactloo. OU and 
Gas DIvlilon. RaUroad Conuniasioa of Texas. 
Drawer 1W 7, Capitol Stetloo. Austin. Texas 76711 
(THepbone $12/446-1373 )

20$ Novombor 17. I l «

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

“ Faldo’s 67 was a great round of 
golf under the conditionB,”  Pavin 
said. “ Just tremendoua. The condi- 
ftoM were really difficult. I feel 
pretty fortunate to still be tied for 
the lead.”

NOTICE OF APPUCA'nON FOR FLUID IN
JECTION WELL PERMIT 

MOBIL PRODUCING 'TX 6 NM. INC. P.O 
BOXgl3. MIDLAND.'TX. 71702 has applied to Ua 
Railroad CnmmtMlon of 'Toxaa for a parmlt to to- 
jset fluid into a formation which Is productive of 
Ml or gas.
Hw apphrant nrapMsa to Injact fluid into tha 
ClarMla. 0.0 Chalk. WaU Numbars 3M4* Tha

Langer agreed.
*Tt was very, difficult,”  he said. 

“ It was not easy, even with a 
wedge or sand weoge. Even putting 
was difficult, trying to keep your 
balance.”

proponsd InjMtioa wan Is located 1$ asUss SE 
from Big Spring. 'Tx. in tha Howard Gtoascock 
(Ghartotal FMd. in Howard County Fhdd win bt

Faldo, who made up six shots on 
the leader, was two back going to 
the final bole, a 557-yard par-5.

iajoctod Into strata to tbs autaaurface depth inter
val from n *r to 32*0' faot 
Raqueats for a pubUc hearing from persons who 
caa show they are advatoaly affected, or roquooto 
for further tofonnatioo concerning any anp^ M 
the application should be eubraitted to writing, 
withto fVtoea dnTt ef poblicntlen. to the 
Unasrfronnd intocUHi Control Soettaa. OU m i 
Ont OKrtMaa, Sifcoail Oaahalaatoa M Tonan. 
Drawto UM7. CapMM StoUan. AnaUa. Texas 727U 
(Tilanhsnt 111/446-1373 t 
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* By KIM KIRKHAM 
Lifestyle Writer

Fitness. A lot of people think 
about it. Few people work at it.

The Fitness Task Force of Big 
Spring is trying to help local youth 
think about their health and start 
working on ways to improve their 
fitness.

Craig Brace, chairman of the 
one-year-old non-profit organiza
tion, gave fitness tests last week to 
first graders at Washington 
Elementary School and ninth and 
10th graders at Big Spring High 
School. "

About 350 high school students 
and 70 elementary students were

Brenda (]arr, physical education 
instuctor, assisted Brace at 
Washington, and Jo.,)Ann Ritchey 
was the coordinator at the high 
school.

The tests measure body fat, flex
ibility, abdominal stre^th  and en
durance, and cardio-vascular 
strength. The results are compared 
and ranked with national averages 
of other youth.

To get the national normal 
average, 12,000 students from 13 
states were tested, said Brace.

Th e percen tage  body fat  
measurement is done using a tong
like caliber. Skin on the forearm 
and thigh is pulled out, separating 
the fat from the muscle, and 
measured with the t6ngs. The two 
measurements are then averaged.

Ritchey hopes ,that the test will 
help some of her students who are 
overweight realize how much ex
cess body fat they have and how 
harmful it is for their general 
health.

A sit and reach test is given to 
measure flexibility in the lower 
back andliip region. It “ measures 
the range oi motion, extendability, 
how flexible the students are in 
that area,”  Brace said.

The test is done by a student sit
ting flat on dte ground, legs extend
ed in front of him with feet flat 
against a box. A yardstick is placed 
on top of the box and the student 
stretches forward w e r  the yard
stick as far as he can.

Brace said it’s important to iden
tify flexibility problems while a 
person is young. “ If we can help 
them become more flexible, we’ll 
probably see a decrease of back 
trouUe wlien they get out of 
school,”  he said.

The third test is an abdominal 
strength and endurance measure
ment. The student does as many 
modified situps (arms folded 
across chest instead of behind the 
head) as he can in a minute.
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The fourth test ir^ a cardio
vascular strength test, measuring 
the strengths of the heart and 
lungs. The student runs four laps or 
a mile around the track as fast as 
he can.

Cardio-vascular strength is the 
most important because “ what 
keeps us alive is our heart and 
lun^,”  said Brace.

C^rr, Ritchey and Brace find the 
tests to be motivational, educa
tional and diagnostic. *

“ It lets them know how they rank 
nationally with people of their 
same age and sex,”  s&id Brace. “ It 
helps i^n tify  problem areas”  so 
that teachers can design programs 
to heluget the students into better. 
shapeTneMid.

A student doesn’t necessarily 
have to be slim and trim to do good 
on the fitness tests, said Brace. A 
person who has always been large, 
not necessarily overweight, and 
has been the victim of ridicule by 
his peers may find that he is in bet
ter shape than some of his smaller 
friends.

“ Hopefully we’ll see some people 
coming out of there feeling good 
about themselves,”  Brace said.

A f t e r  Brace  has f inished 
calculating the results of the 
students’ tests, he and the physical 
education instructors will tell the 
students of their weaknesses, how 
to overcome them and why it’s im
portant for them to be in shape.

The students will be retested in 
the spring and results from the two 
testings will be compared to see if 
any improvements have been 
made in both physical fitness and 
attitudes towards fitness.

“ I see a big possibility in doing 
this again next year,”  Brace said.

“ It’s an eye opener to make them 
see some of the problems tliey have 
now and how it’s gonna’ affect 
them 15 years from now,”  Ritchey 
said.

Brace hopes to “ motivate them 
to start moving towardb p e rso ea ^  
levels of wellness.”

In general, “ adolescent fitness 
level is low compared to where 
they need to be at,”  said Brace.

“ On the average, I think our 
students are below the national 
norm,”  said Ritchey. “ Attitude has 
so much to do with it.”  She said the 
attitude is; “ It’s not that I can’t; I 
Just don’t want to.”

“ If we don’t get them hralthy 
now, we’re gonna have some peo
ple in really bad shape,”  said ciarr.

Brace. Ritchey and Care .all 
agree that lifestyle contributes to 
poor physical fitness: people would 
rather watch TV, play video games

Coach Alan Bollig of Big Spring High School times Katie Kestermier as 
she does modified situps. Marcie Croft (le ft ) holds Kesterm ier's feet. The

H va M  pkata kr Ttm

students had to do as many situps as as they could in a minute.

Craig Brace, chairman of the Fitness Task 
Force, does a percentage body fat test on Tam
my Marshall, a student at Big Spring High 
School.

Craig Brace times Marcie Croft (le ft ) and Katie 
Kestermier, both students at Big Spring High 
School, as they test their cardio-vascular strength 
by running a mile.

or work with computers than “ take^ parent involvement,”  said 
exercise. Brace. “ Trying to get the parents

“ Thesejhings don’t encour^ us to und^tond^i^one of the hardest 
to get out and run (and) breaHie things.”
hard,”  said Ritchey. Carr said she thinks children

Getting children physically fit need parental encouragement until

they get into junior high and high 
school and have the option of par-
ticipating in sports.____

“ All of us deep down inside waht 
to be physical fit, but not all of us 
want to work at it,”  Ritchey said.

Tony RodriqueZ{_a first grader at 
Washington Elementary School, 
stretches forward to measure his 
flexibility.
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Tony Spears, Jerry Holet, Gilbert Aguilar and 
Tommy Rodriquez are fixing the wiring, check

ing it twice. Instructor Frank Ortega helps students Robert Martinez, 
Michael Thompson, Dino Aguilar and Andy Chavarria

repair the garland on the city's Christmas decorations.

Twos the light bulb before Christmas
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Lifestyle Editor
Tucked away between worn out washers and 

refrigerators in a classroom at Big Spring High 
School are a few reminders that Christmas is just' 
around the comer.

The reminders, large Christmas decorations 
which will later hang on light poles around the ci
ty, are currently being spruc^ up by students in 
home apidiance repgiir classes at Big Spring High 
Scool. ’Thanks to these students the holidays may 
be a little brighter this season.

Frank O r t ^ ,  instructor of the classes, said 
students have been busy recently rewirii^ and 
repairing the city’s Christmas decorations. Once 
completed, city crews will hang the deontions 
around town.

The Christinas trees and other decorations will 
go on Third and Fourth streets, in local shopping 
malls and along Gregg Street.

Students, many of whom are members of the

Vocational Opportunities Clubs of Texas, have 
been learning as well as helping the community,. 
Ortega said.

“ This is our yearly project,”  Ortega said. 
“ We’ve been doing it for eight years.”
, Although students normaUy replace bulbs and 

spruce up the decorations, this year “ we stripp^ 
tte  garland down to the bare metal. We’re rewir
ing the whole fixture and replacing all the 
sockets, testing for shorts and bad connections.”

Once students “ know all the bulbs light, then 
we’ll start wrapping them with the garland,”  
Ortega said.

The students began the project about three 
weeks ago and should be finished by Thanksgiv
ing break. The city will hang the decorations ear
ly in December.

Ortega said the city delivers the decorations to 
the high school each year and then picks them up 
when repairs are completed.

Ortega said he got students involved in the pro
ject eight years ago “ because I was looking for 
something to get the students involved in a com
munity project.”

The p r o j^  was a good choice because the 
decorations “ have to be worked on every year. 
They are hanging up a long time and the wind and 
rain whips them around and can create shorts.”

’The project not (mly saves the city money, but it 
gives studmts in the classes a good opportunity to 
gain experience on a worthwhile project.

Working on the decorations “ gives the students 
a chance to work on circuits and to learn how to 
wire sockets and mount fuses,”  Ortega said. “ It’s 
good practice.”

Ortega said everyone in the classes par
ticipates, although somp students donate a little 
extra time to make the decorations more 
attractive. '

Students who participate are; Jimmy Ramirez, 
Michael Thompson, Jerry Hulet, Anthony Del

Bosque, Marcus Hall, Andy Chavarria, Angie 
Gonzales and Robert Martinez.

Also Tony Spears, Tommy Rodriguez, Joe 
TVevino, Salvador A ^ la r ,  Richard Parnell and 
Gilbert Aguilar.

Home appliance repair classes at Big Spring 
High School are a place where students “ learn the 
rulw and regulations of electricity,”  O rtc^  said. 
Students interested in electrical repair work 
come to class for two periods every day. They 
must pass a safety test before being allowed to 
stay in class and begin working on projects.

“ We study the theory of electridty for s e v e ^  
weeks, then we start on appliances,”  Ortega said. 
“ Students must learn about tools and their 
purposes.”

Freshmen and sophomores take the two-yrar 
(preparation in elechical appliance before gmng 
on “ to any other program for two more years”  in 
vocational education, Ortega said.
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C yn th ia  Je n n in g s  to w e d  

A r th u r  (N ic k ) W illia m s
Mr, Mui Mis  . Bkhard Autrey' 

Jennings, Lubbock, announce tbe 
engagement and approaching mar
riage ot their daiMhter, CjTithia 
Louiac, to Arthur Nicholas (Nick)

WiUiaaaa, IH  Westowar, and die
Ute U . Col. John C. Williams.

Tidbits

College kicks off celebration

He is son gt Carolyn L

D r. Donohue

It ie  coiqile will wed Nov. 30 at 
the First Presl^terian Church of 
Lubbock with the Her. Kirt Ander
son, pastor, officiating.

Drug con prevent 

mountain sickness
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is there 

a parUcslar medicine you recom
mend to p reven t  mountain 
skfcnessT I always get ill from high 
altitudes and our group is going to 
the mountains out west for a skiing 
excursion next month. — L.S.

You can ask your doctor to 
prescribe some acetazoiamide for 
you. R is effective for preventing 
altitude illness.

But there are other things you 
can do to minimize the effects of 
altitude. Perhaps you won’t need 
the medicine.

It’s usually above 8,()Q0.. feet 
w h m  we run •into trouble. A tc^ 
rapid ascent <foy an untrained per
son can add to the (anblem. Go 
slowly and,- if possible, stop at 
lower levels for a day. Drink lots of 
fluids. If you are e x t^  sensitive to 
high altitudes, a portable oxygen 
s u p p l y  w i l l  h e lp  g e t  you 
acclimated.

If you already have problems at 
modKt levels, an ascent to 12,000 
feet can be disastrous, perhaps 
even leading to a filling of the lungs 
with fluid. For siich an ascent you 
may have to stay at a lower level 
for longer than a day, perhaps two.

If it is a large group that’s taking 
this excursion, chances are there’ll 
be others who will also experience 
illness from altitude. If so, you may

all want to plim for an intermediate 
stop at a m ^ u m  altitude for a day 
or two, thus making things more 
pleasant for all concomed.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
the. di fference between car
bohydrate loading and glycogen 
loading? — N.L.

None; they’re the same thing. 
Glycogen is the stored form of car- 
b o h y d r a t e .  W h e n  y o u  
carbohydrate-load you load up the 

■Uver and muscles with glycogen 
for readily accessible energy.

Did you know that 80 percent of 
strokes victtihs “resume to ‘some’ 
degree their former lives? The 
booklet “ Stroke Recovery — Hope 
and Help’ ’ describes the causes 
and treatment of stroke. For a copy 
write Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, 
Cliicago, IL  60611, enclosing $1.00 
and a long, stamped and self- 
addressed envelope.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volue received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Py CAROL BALDWIN 
Lifestyle Editor

Howard O o lh ^  trill kidc oti a 
year - l ong  40th ann iver sa ry  
celebratian toraerrew w ithapeciel 
ceremonies at the former Big Spr
ing BombatBer Sdiocd, the site of 
tbe original campus.

H ie  old campus was located near 
where the SoutoWest Collegiate In
stitute fra* the Deaf is located to
day. Following the ceremonies, a 
motorcade wifi travel to the cam
pus on Birdwell  Lane, and 
refreshments will be served at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building.

Howard College has also planned 
a special ceremony at 2:30 p.m. to
day for major benefactors of the 
college. •

The Hall of Honor reception will 
include an induction ceremony into 
the Coliseum Hall of Honor.

Oremonies will be held inside the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The Diamond Tier recepients in
clude: MRS. R.W. BAKER. MR. 
AND MR&.JACK BARBER. TOE 
BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER 
O F COMMERCE, DOROTHY 
G A R R E T T .  M R S . v C . B .  
LA W R E N C E  (la  memory o f 

■ WENDELL LAWRENCE), MR. 
AND MRS. STAN PARTEE and 
t h e ;  D O R A  R O B E R T S
Fo u n d a t io n .

The Golden Tier, recepients will
include: CALDWELL ELECTRIC. 
COSDEN OIL AND CHEMICAL 
A N D  J A C K  L E W I S  
BUICK/CADILLAC.

Silver Tier recepients include:' 
DR. AND MRS. R.G.B. COWPER, 
D.L. DORLAND, and MR. a Nd  
MRS. CONRAD DUNAGAN.

Recepients of the Oimson Tier 
include: MRS. PAUL ADAMS,

FIRST  FE D E R A L  SAVINGS, 
FIRST NA-nONAL BANK. TOE 
KiW ANBTtXUB. MARIE HALL. 
DR. AND MRS. P.W. MALONE. 
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL, 
PR ICE  CONSTRUCTION CO. 
AND SECURITY STATE BANK., - 
^  Recepients of the Grey Tier in
clude: PAUL AIMMCJS, BIG SPR> 
ING COUNCIL OF GARDEN 
CLUBS. BOB BROCK FORD, MR. 
AND MRS. JIM CORBELL, MR. 
AND MRS. G R A D V  CU N N 
IN G H A M ,  MR.  AND  MRS.  
HAROLD DAVID. HIGHLAND 
PON-HAC. DR. W.A. HUNT, MR. 
AND MRS. W.E. LANFEAR, MR. 
AND MRS. ADRIAN RANDLE, 
HORACE RANKIN, DRS. VIRGIL 
AND'NELL SANDERS. MR. AND 
MRS. JOHN RICHARD SPARKS. 
M R. AND  MRS. D E L B E R T  
S T A N L E Y .  MR.  AND MRS. 
MERLE STEWART AND MRf

AND MBS. C.D. TURNER.
MIKE HUBBARD, son of TOM

M Y HUBBARIVvC Big Sprii^ and 
JEAN HUBBARD o f Dallas, 
recfoHy recrived his o f
registration as a professional 
en^neer. -  ------,

According io„Jus grandparents, 
MR. AND MRS. DAN CONLEY of 
Big Spring, Mike, a former Big 
Spring resident, passed the test on 
his first try. And according to his 
proud granddad, pacing this test 
on the first try is quite an 
accomplishment.

Mike, his wife, the former 
PAULA LEMON, and children 
ERIC and RYAN, live in the Dallas 
area and Mike is an associate of 
Datum Structures Engineering 
Inc. of Dallas. The family was in 
Big Spring recently, visiting family 
members.

D ear A bby

Patient's doctor search extends o long distance

DEAR ABBY: What is wrong 
with psychiatrists? I ’ve been sear
ching for a g o ^ o n e  for 22 years. 
I ’ve gone to So many, I ’ve.lost 
count. My biggest problem is low^ 
self-esteem. I said to my last doc-' 
tor, “ I need a compliment," and he 
said, “ Well, compliment yourself”

The question that seems to be the 
favorite of all psychiatrists is, “ Do 
you really want help?”  I told my 
last one, “ Would I be spending $90 
an houn if I didn’t really want 
help?”  There is even a joke out 
about this. It goes like this: Ques
tion: How many psychiatrists does

it take to change a light bulb? 
Answer: One, if the light bulb real
ly wants-to change.

The only one I found that was any 
good l iv ^  200 miles from me, so I 
call him up and we talk on the 
phone.

I purposely stay behind on my

bill because I ’m afraid if I get 
caught up, he’ll drop me. Now he’s 
started charging me interest on 
what I owe him. Any suggestions?

MANIC-DEPRESSIVE 
DEAR MANIC: Yes. The next 

time you call your psychiatrist, ask 
him if he can refer you to someone 
closer to^home.

ON SALE SUNDAY, NOV. 17 
THRU TUESDAY, NOV. 19
Open Daily 9-9; Sunday 12-6

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ahouM miss your Big Spring 
HoraM, or If aorvfco ahouM bo 
unoatMactory, ploaao tolophono:

Circulation Dopartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 'lOtOO a.m.

Free Decorating 
Consulting Services.

Complete line of 
Wallpaper, Carpet & 
Window Coverings.

KOPPER K E TTL E
Visit Our New  

Location
406 E. FM 700 .Vv -BMh7134

F o r Y o u r  C o lle ctio n , A s  A n  Investm ent, 
o r F o r  G ifts Dalhart W in d b e rg  

S ig n e d  and N u m b e re d  A rt Prints.

Limited Edition Issued M ay 1986 
ZOOO Signed an d  Num bered: $150.00 

18''x24"

Visit our Windberg Gallery Today!

3< a h .t i : k ..s  I r K . v i  r r K i

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

10.8B
Regular PrtcM May Vary At Some 
Stores CXie To Local CompellNon

Sola Pries Ea. Fun gamai  for big
and little kids. Bed Bugs, Hungry 
Hippo and Mystery Mansion.

Sola Prica. Tabla modal color TV
features a new Super Chassis for 
automatic true-to-Hfe cokx.

4 Roll Christmas 
Paper, 40 sq. ft.

39.97 3.47

A dded
FLORIST

4.44
Our 49.96. Mighty Mini 
vacuum ctaonar with ~ 
18' cord, attachments.

Sava41%.OurS.97. 
Swan Lake bath towat
in choice of colors.

Special Purchaaa 
Ea. 1-lltra vacuum 
ftaska with handle. 
Irrsulotedto keep 
beverages hot or 
cold. Many designs.
•wee quonwei till Mvenum 12 <M3iatde per eore

■i

«17

Steep pWtows; norv attergente 
andodortess.

A.6ood. 3 . 9 7  SM sue 

i . M M r . 5 . 9 7  Sid size 
C ia ri 6 . 9 7  SM Size

1 9 9

Our 19.96. 
38” Jogger 
trampoline.

FOR A LL YOUR FLORAL NEEDS

• weddings
• table decor
• specialty baskets

• memorials
• remembrances
• total wire service 

•  fresh flowers

unique — imagiriatiue — tasteful 
designs by Q. T. Coots, Jr.

Delores & Jerr^ Currie
’ invite you to shop

Mondag thru Friday: 9:00 A M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Saturday: 9:00 A M ■ 2:00 P  M. ,

#J6 Highland Mall 
Big Spring, Texas 

\ 9 i 5 j  267 1644

69« Qt.
Sals price. K-mart 
20W20 motor oil.

"All you'ean eat” 
Chicken, fries 
and coleslaw.

Our 2.67. 
2-qt. Welch’s 
grsps juics.

' ■ unes _
I  ^  Wttn Coupon I
I  Sole Pilce. 90 I
I  Hefty dhpoeaMe I
I  p k i t M .E a .8 V .  I

n Good ttm Nov. W. IW I

Aloe&, 
^ l^n o B n
•krntm ----

FREE Spout with 
purchase of 5-qts.

11.4? ;^ r T .67cr».||
!  SaleFilee. Free l|  SolaPrtea.Pkg. ss 

l |  ol4banDial

■ 1 --------

For

-  SaleFilee. FreS 
I  7-cs.* shampoo;
I  7-oz.* coTKimonor

•R op Unvi3

22 SsisPrtos. Jsrgsn’s | j 
22 Alos 6 Lsnolln skin 2| 
I I  eo n d lt tA n lrw i h e rconditioning bsr. 

3.5-oz.

rnn s
Coupon I

SotoMcela. I
hMleoAaFrseh, |
.95-01. net wt. |

1701 E . FM  700

S U ]
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Proverb
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23 Wear awi
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25 Depart
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28 Vigorous
30 Exist
31 You and
32 Blunder 
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42 False go< 
44 Cook slo
46 Knight's
47 Panel
48 Time bet 
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62 Sampled 
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70 Smallest 
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71 Says furt
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75 Hockey ( 
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76 Actress
77 Turmerk
78 Capital < 

German;
79 Conceal
81 Commei
82 Lawyer') 

cortcern
83 Heiena'i
85 Lose col
86 Eye pari 
88 Former

■e * * * 1
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ACROSS

1 Store events 
6 Animal

11 pifsuede —
16 Status
2-IProwerh - ...
2 2  B a ^ e o l

23 Wear awisy
--

25 Depart-
26 Obtains 
28 Vigorous
30 Exist
31 You and I
32 Blunder 
34 Unpleasant

person: slang
36 Cherished
37 Hides away'
39 Sea: Fr.
40 Stratum of ore 
42 False god
44 Cook slowly
46 Knight's title
47 Panel
48 Time between 
51 Ooze

'53 Resides 
.55 Thoroughfare . 
58 Frog's kin 
60 Esau's home 
62 Sampled
65 Tone
66 Kindling 
68 Sharpest
70 Smallest state: 

abbr.
71 Says further
72 Duets
73 Mongrel •
75 Hockey or 

soccer
76 Actress Dawber
77 Turmeric
76 Capital of West 

Qermany 
79 Conceals
81 Commercials
82 Lawyer's 

concern
83 Helena's state
85 Lose color
86 Eye part
88 Former fillies

dSYsips ^
~90 Beconeemed
91 Bose, for 

instaiKe
92 Joseph's 

nephat^
9 3 l n t h a t p l ^

- 9 6  Terrible . . . . . . .
M  Undulating 
97 Packed tightly 

106 Uncommon
101 Indian weight
102 Backbone
104 Destroy
105 Miner's quest
106 Donkey
107 Polaris and 

Sirius
109 Blackbird
110 Military vehicle
111 Month
112 That thing
113 "Goobers”
115 Discards 
117 Cottdn fabric
116 Bank employee 
^20 Cleansing agent
122 Of sound mind
123 Purees
124 Evicts ^
126 Sebame 
128 crowns 
130 Tow
132 Hawaiian 

garland 
134 Trampled
136 Move slightly
137 Hearing organs
141 Ewe's mate
142 Noggins
144 Monies owing 
146 Cut with scissors
148 This instant
149 Mr. Sullivan
150 Greek letter
151 Explanation 
154 Enthusiasm
156 Myself
157 Assistants
159 Agitate
160 Sweetheart 
162 Tag
164 Natural satellites
165 Sharpens
166 Graceful birds
167 Tavern seat

DOWN
T 1 W I H  

2 Wor«ilp
3 Mualcal note
4 Breakfast Item
5 Future plant
6 Next to 
r e w t o  — —  
OHaM ...
9 D l a p i ^  ^  _

10 Joyce KNmar -*
poem ~  ^

11 Gradations
12 Poet’s “ before"
13 Small children
14 Redacto
15 Kick back
16 Taxis
17 Chopping tool
18 Yea, in Spain
19 Lofty structure
20 Abrasive 
27 Hackneyed 
29 Rodents
33 Egyptian sun 

god
35 Section
38 Authors
39 Is compelled to 
41 Collieries
43 Jungle cats 
4S C alendar - 

division 
47 Joke
49 Convent 

member
50 Furious 
52 Baker’s

products
54 Immense
55 Clock’s bell
58 Relating to 

television
57 Imperils
59 Choose 
61 Rx
63 Rub out
64 Ten-cent pieces
66 Food fish
67 Impertinent 
69 Shows
.  agreement 
72 Puts on 
74 Concerning 
76 Supreme
78 Baseball’s Ruth
79 Rabbits' kin

C u s to m  D ra p e s & B ed C o v e rin g s  
M icro -M in i & Vertical B lin d s 

Fa b ric  & A lu m in u m  A w n in g s  
P leated S h a d e s  & W o ve n  W o o d s

N o  I n s t a l l a t i o n  C h a r g e

E  L  R  O  D  ’ S
806 E .  3rd 267-8491

C a l l  f o r  a f r e e  e s t i m a t e
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The-i
VN̂ terfoid 

Center

119 East 3rd 267-2318
Member National Bridal Service________

SOBbamar
B 2 In a q u l
409 ■ ** '

aNowanoa 
65 OMant
87 Author Bradbury
88 Groan
90 Cloud tnfmallon
91 Frif^tana 

"'la V o ya ga  
93 Charactariatic 
«4 B p a e d
95 CpHaga boas
96 Is victorious
97 Hints
98 BorgnkM, to 

friands
wW

101 Surpriaa
103 Dad
104 Says again
107 Undaratanda
108 C aaaa •
110 JopUn or lart'
111 Brother of Frank 

James
113 Stopper
114 Pepper’s partner
116 Energy unit
117 Weir
119 Fertile soil 
121 EkPueei 
123 Hazard 
125 Quest 
127 Substantive
129 Cafes
130 Fantasy
131 Wireless 
133 Boise is Its

capital
135 Distributes 

cards
138 Indefinite article
139 Juliet's lover
140 ExpaiKf
142 Snake sound
143 Daze 
145 Sluggish 
147 Chums 
ISO Writing

Instrument 
152 Anger 
1M  Zsa Zsa’s sister 
155 Mr. King Cole 
158 Perform 
161 Letter 
163 Actress Derek

Storkclub
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. -and Mrs. Alan 

Dickey, Lenorah, a daughter, 
Kristen Rae, at 12:20 p.m. Nov. 11, 
weighing 9 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Thomasa Solis, 1504 
Virginia, a son, John Manuel, at 
5:55 p.m. Nov. 11, weighing 8 
pouneb.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Meeks, Coahoma, a^son, Billy 
Casey, at 11:17 a.nT Nov. 12, 
w e i^ n g  8 pounds 12 Ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Witt, Big Spring, a son, Cody Kyle, 
at 6:34 p.m. Nov. 12, w e i^ i ig  6 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Angela Kay Williams, 
1502 Bluebird, a son, Da’Twonye 
Deshawn, at 12:17 p.m. Nov. 13, 
weighing 6 pounds 12^4 ounces.

Bora to Joe Don and Redonna

Guynes, Snyder, a son, Jadon 
Price, at 8:01 p.m. Nov. 13, 
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Hubbard, Dallas, a son. Derrick 
Adam Hubbard, at 12:31 a.m. Nov. 
4 in a Dallas iMspital. The infant 
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 
Grandmother is Justine Craft, Big 
Spring.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cbudej, St. Laurence, a son, Blake 
Jordan, at 11 a.m. on Nov. 6 in 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland. *11)6 infant weighed 8 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to G re g  and Carol  
Freeman, 3606 Hamilton, a son, 
Michael James, at 10:16 a.m. Nov. 
4 at Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton, weighing 7 pounds 3 
ounces.

Born to Tracy and Peter Allen,

Austin, a son, Christopher LimBey, 
at 9:15 p.m. Nov. 10, at Seaton 
Medical Center in Austin, wei^ung 
4 pounds 1 ounce. Granc^Mrenti 
are Eddie and Billye M c L ^ ,  Big 
Spring.

Local nosfHtals supply iaforma- 
Uoa for StoAclub. I f  a diildis bom 
elsewhere in the newspaper’s cir
culation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with Jocal or area 
grandparents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub informatUm.

In fo r m a t io n  needed f o r  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, weight, 
place of birth, parents' name and 
address.

If  the baby is bom outside the cir
culation area but has local grand
parents, please include thm  name 
and address. The local grand
parents serve as the area connec- 
tim  for the information.

r. -

If you think losing weight is an impossible dream

Meet
Vicki Speekmen 

of Midlemi 
120 lbs, lighferl

T h e - t ru th - is ^ -N u tr i/ S y s te m  ca n  h e lp  y o u  

"  lo s e  w e i g h t  b e y o n d  y o u r  w ild e s t  d r e a m s .

I t ’ s t h e  f a s t ,  s a fe ,  d e l ic io u s ly  e a s y - t o - fo l lo w  

p r o g r a m  t h a t ’ s i n d i v i d u a l l y  d e s ig n e d  

ju s t  f o r  y o u ,  s o  y o u  k n o w  i t ’ ll  sui t  y o u r  n eed s  

a n d  y o u r  ta s tes . A n d  N u tr i/ S y s te m  ta k e s  c a re  

o f  e v e fy th fn g  f o r  y o i i  t o  m a k e T t  a lT  s o  e a s y , 

y o u ’ ll t h in k  y o u ’ re  d r e a m in g .

L o o k  b e lo w  f o r  th e  N u tr i/ S y s te m  C e n te r  —  

N e a re s t  y o u .  C a l l  T o d a y .

HAIF PRICE
* P ro g ra m  co sts  w ill be based on 1/2 off re g u la r p rice .

PfMMt this coupon at any Nutrl/Syttam Weight Lom  Canter listed and save 1/2of the rogular price of your program. This offer 
cennot be combined Mih eny other offer end appMee to new clients only. Expires Nov. 27,1985. ^

GALL lODffr FOR A H B ,  NO OeUGUOXM C O N S U U l^ ^

O dessa M idland B ig  S p rin g
2101 N . Grandviaw 

PhoiM 3M -400I.
1020 H Andrews Hw y  

Phone 697-30M
ISIO Scurry #D 
Phone 263-0217

nutri sy s te m
]

A .
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Weddings

Duiinam-Blair
Kimberbe Jaye 

Donald Vcmoo B M r Jr. ewk 
ed wedding vows i 

4aw e ew H M ey  e i

and

Country Oab ^ p t. 7 in Karrville.

iTie onae m me oan p ie r of air. 
' anii Mrs. Jay Deanan of Big Spr- 
ing. HMThrioegroaHi is the son of

Ann neckline trinunad in em* 
broiderad floWan. th a  fittad 
bodka fall to a point just balow_g>e 
tvnistand Inlu full aottiJleHU. Tlie 
dress was tea length in front and 
tapered iiMo a mid-length train. 
Tm  veil was gabered into ah em-

Mrs. Don Blair of Ketrville and the 
late Don Blair.

blush veil whidvshe wore over her 
face during the ceremony. ir

Cliff Poe, cousin of the bride and 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in F loresville ,» performed the
ceremony.

The couple stood before a wicker 
altar at the top of the steps to the 
Riverhill Mansion. Large pillars 
decorated with ferns on uricker 
stands and large pink bows on a 
wicker petition adorned the 
setting.

She carried a bouquet of multi
colored roses and flowers with can
dy pink ribbon and white lace. She 
ako carried a white lace handker
chief which her mother had carried 
in her wedding.

~ D’Ann Neasham attended as 
maid of honor. Stephanie Adams 
and NataUe Dunnam, sisters of the 
bride, and Wendy Lewis, Tammy 
Rusk and Tibby Quick were 
bridesmaids.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
slipped satin dress with a Queen

Russell Barton was best man. 
Gromnsmen were Richard Blair,

Btossiiigame-AAcMiilan
Melissa Blassingame became 

Mrs. M. Perry McMillan in an 
evening ceremony Saturday at the 
First Baptist Church chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, pastor, 
officiating.

The bqde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Blassingame, Sterl
ing City Route. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McMillan, Stirling City Route.

The couple exchanged vows 
under an arch of peach flowers ac
cented with l ight blue and 
greenery. Baskets of peach flowers 
with greenery and candelabra 
were placed on each side of the 
arch

Betty Downey was organist, and 
Jay Phinney played the guitar A 
recorded selection of “ Forever”  
was played during the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a Chantilly la^e 
gown with beaded Venise motifs on 
the bodice. The gown featured Leg- 
0-Mutton sleeves. Queen Anne 
neckline, basque waist and chapel- 
length train. Her derby hat with 
chiffon covered brim featured a 
jeweled crown of crystal pearls 
and flowers with pearl sprays. The 
veil was finger-tip length. -

The bride carried a cascade^  
peach roses, baby ’s breaitn, 
stephanoiis and streamers of 
peach and light blue.

Amy Burleson was maid of 
honor Bridesmaids were Jana 
Carter, Jo Adams," sister of the 
bridegroom, and Cindy Sanders.

Julie Paige McMillan, daughter 
of the bridegroom, was flower girL 
Cory Adams and Danny Adams, 
nephews of the bridegroom, were* 
ring bearers.

Jimmy Honea was best man. 
G r o o m s m e n . w e r e  R o d a e x  
Mc Mi l l a n ,  b r o th e r  o f  the 
bridegroom. Eddy Blassingame, 
brother of the bride, and Ricky

ViA.

, MRS. M. PERRY * 
MCMILLAN

...formerly Melissa Blassingame

Elliott of Lubbock.
Ushers were Terry Sanders, 

Cecil Bynum, and Brian Snellgrove 
and Brad Snellgrove, both cousins 
of the bride and both of U’Donnell.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor. The bride’s table 
featured a three-UaaM' wedding 
cakp topped ■with- r ’-Bride and 
bridegroom flgurinedfPeach and 
light blue roses and crystal ap
pointments accented the table.

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a chocolate cake, basket weave 
trim and brass appointments.

T h e  bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Fina Oil & Chemical 
Co. in Midland. The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and Howard College and at
tended West Texas State Universi
ty. He is employed by McMillan 
Printing Co., Jnc. ___  ^

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M. the couple will 
reside in Big Spring.

P r e d o a s  D is u n o n d s
in  1 4  K a r a t  N a t u r a l  G o l d f

Exclusive Designer Rings 
at Fabulous Low Prices

Jr

in-law of the bride, Brett Dunnam 
and Jeff Henry.

B onm  K em p "mttended the 
register.

KoJodziej - Lowe
A reception folhmed on the to*- 

race of the Riverhill Mansion. The

an arrangement of cancb' pink 
roses. The bridegroom cake was a 
round German chocolate cake top
ped with two ̂ d  rings and trimm- 
efTwilh ivy, '

The bouse party included Mary 
Jane Scott, Elsa Ramirez, Sharon 
Ballard, Shalayne Gemmers and 
Karla Hohnumn.

MRS. DONALD  
VERNON BLAIR JR. 

...Formerly Kimberlic Dunnam

The bride and bridegrooni are 
-graduates of Tivy H i^  in Kerhrille 
and Angelo State University in San 
Angelo .  T h «  br id egroom is 
e m p l o y e d  by W e s t  T e x a s  
Veterinary Clinic in San Angelo as 
a veterinary technician.

brother of the bridegroom, Larry 
Forrest, Robin Jones, Royce 
Pysson, and Randall Jenkins. 
Ushers were Tim  Adams, brotber-

FoUowing a trip to a private 
river home in Leakey, the couple is 
residing in San Angelo.

SAN ANGELO -  Mary Anne 
Kolodziej became Mrs. Nidt Lowe > 
in an aftm uon ceremony Saturday 

-at the Inn fli the CondioB here. 
Justice of the Peace Ruth Nichols 
offlciatei} at the 4 p.m. ceremony 
before an ardnvay covered wiUi 
red carnations. ~

— ~ n i n » l < l r  t m i e “ ttB^Jier of 
Theodore J. Kolodziej and Ektty 
H o o d  o f  L a m p a s o s .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of Mary Jo 
Lowe of Big Spring.

Lisa Kolodziej, sister of the 
bride, played the flute, and Brenda 
McDona ld , ' ^  c o u s in  o f  ' t h e  
bride0 x)om, was vocalist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street-length, 
champagne-colored dress. The 
blouse was long sleeved with Chan
tilly lace oVer silk camesole with a 
Victorian-style collar. .The skirt 
featured Chantiljy lace over silk 
under skirt. The veil featured a 
crown of flowers.

Keri Sue Brown of Denver City

was maid of honor. G<ty McDonald 
of Big Spring, cousin of the 
bride^oom, was best man.

A reception followed in the Con
cho room. The bride’ s tabfe 
featured a two-tiered champagne- 
colored cake with a red rase. It  was 
t o p p e d  w i th  a b r i d e  and 
ui Hiegioom ngunue. - --

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a red velvet cake with coconut 
icing. -

Guests were from Dallas, Big 
Spring, Lampasas, Kerville and 
Arizona.

The bride graduated from Lam- 
H i^  School and is attending 

Angelo State Univorsity. She is 
employed by Texas A&M.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Forsan High School and is atten
ding Angelo State Univerrity. He is 
employed by Gandy’s Dairy.

The couple will have a wedding 
trip to Colorado at a later time. 
They are residing in San Angelo. ^

R E A D Y tO ^ W E A R ^

DRESS CSBNIVAL
Highland Center

OVER 175 DRESSES!

201
1/4 CARAT
of diamonds

$3491
-Jleo.S499.95

301
1/2 CARAT 
of diamonds
$699,951
Reg. $999.95

306
ONE CARAT 
of diamonds

. $9991
Reg. $1299.95

Style, 
Design, 
Quality 

and Price!

A v a ila b le  o n ly  at

C h a n e y s &  ^ f i s

1 70 6  O r a g g 263-2781

<51983 SDI
•nOQM >0 tno* OXW 1

Just arrived! An enormous assortment of stylish 
dresses in paisleys, stripes and sheer prints. 
Choose from poly-crepe, crepe de chine, and 
poly/cotton fabrics. In sizes 8-18. Hurry for best 
sSlection! 29.99

Reg. to 48.00

O D

3

' ' l l  '

P A IS L E Y  S i n n W A K I L .

68.00
Slenderizing verticle black lines accent this 
window pane print in wcrtercolor shades. 
This popular style Irotn Top Act lectures a 
knife pleated skirt and the easy care oi, 
100% pdlyeilef1abrtC"tnxtz«r8=iO —

a

COMFORTABLE PATIO DRESSES

62.00
Two Potato brings you the p>eriect look lor 
entertaining guest at home. Choose from 
eight bright colors in cotton gauze. Tuck 
trimming on puli sleeves and feminine 

L t  X tr---------------------

9 ll'

n.Er,flMTPI.EITmMEM

64.00
Dressy looks for the Mother o f the Bride 
or any social ciccasions. Overall pleats on 
the bodice skirt and sleeves. Choose from 

5._SizfiSJS-ia. - ________ __
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Joy Fo r tenber ry  of the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
welcomed U new fandlies to the 
Big S|wini area last week.

DENNIS BRAATEN from 
MidUad. Braaten is a production 
supervisor for Arco Oil and Gas Co. 
He and his wife Cindy enjoy 
reading, twimming and cookii^

Prom Memphis, Tenn., is MIKE 
SMITH. Smitn is em|doyed by the 

-Big Spring Federal Prison Camp. 
He and his wife Beverly have tvm- 
datghteni, Tonya, a, and Kimber
ly, 2, and a son, Michad Jr., 6. Hob
bies are crafts and sports.

Prom Fosto*' C i^ , Calif., is 
DORIS MEYER. Meyer is chief of 
corrections services at the Big 
ing Federal Prison Camp. She is 
jdned here by son Chris, 12. They 
enjoy sports. ■.

F r o m  Midland is D A V ID  
ADKINS, a nurses’ aid for the Big 
Spnng State Hospital. Adkins en
joys reading, walking and football.

S O N N Y  T U C K E R  is from 
Midland and is a truck driver. He is 
joined here by wife Wilella. Hob
bies are fishing, painting and 
gardening.

From Harlingen is LOUIS GON
ZALES.  Gonzales works for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

He enjoys deep sea fishing.
From  Midland is BROOKS 

SMITH. He works for Tom Brown 
Inc. He is joined by wife Marla, an 
X ^ley technician at MalWe and 
Hogan Ho^Ntal. The couple has 

.two sons, Derek, 9, and Justin, 3. 
Hobbies are music, flshing and 
sewing. --------

From  Houston "is HUBERT 
ROTH, co-manager of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. His hobbies are 
photos and art.

JA K E  MERRICK is from Qmto- 
que and Is an agent for American 
Security Insurance. His is joined, 
by wife Kay Lynn, daughter Tara, 
6, and sons Jake Jr., 4, and Dan, 20 
months. Hobbies are handball, 
swimming and sewing.

From Mesa, Ariz., is GEORGE 
TROYER, manager of Revco Dis
count Drug Center. He enjoys hun
ting, fishing and woodwoiiting.

CHARLIE CADE is a general 
physician at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. He is from Burkeville. He 
will be joined here by wife Sue and 
daughter Amy, 17. Hobbies are 
computers and electronics.

GEORGE ECKES is from In
dianapolis, Ind. He is a mental 
Health administrator. Hobbies in
clude theater, travel and dancing.

Lifestyle guidelines
We will be pieaaed to annaunce the imn •( your 

engasemeat. wedding. lUver or golden anniver- 
•ary in the Lifeatyle section of the Big filin g  
HenU  We try to uae the story on the date you re- 
queat, but sometimea space does not pemit this 

The information must be submitted to us on a 
form available at the /feraJd no later than 
Wednesday noon before the Sunday it is to be 
published. The form must include a name and 
telaphone number of a person whom we can reach 
during the day for more information 

We wiU uae a picture of the couple in the an
nouncement Or In the case of engagement an
nouncements where a picture of the couple is not 
available, we will use one of the bride-elect The 
picture mutt be a profeasional quality studio 
photograph. We prefer a S x 7 gkuy black and 
white print We ask for this kind of photograph so 
that it will reproduce well in the newspaper 
Following the picture's publicaUoo. it may be 
picked im at the Lifestyle department 

The information for the sto^ may be brought to 
the Lifestyle department of the Herald, which is 
located at 710 Scurry Or it may be mailed to 
Ufeetyle Department. Big Spring Herald: P O. 
Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas 797S0 Call us at lOISi 
30-7331 if we can Imlp with more information or 
clarification of our policies

ENGAGEMENTS
Information of engagement announcements 

must be submitted to the Lifestyle department of

the Herald anythne after the engagement is a 
reality until at least three weeks p ^  to the wed
ding. Anything closer than three xrecks will not be 
published. The engagement form muM be submit-_ 
ted no later than Wednesday noon prior to the Sun
day it is to be published

If the bride«lect, prospective bridegroom or 
their parents do not now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are submitting 
your engagement to the Herald If only grantt 
parents live in our area, please give their names 
and addresses

WEDDINGS
If a wedding writeup Is submitted to the Herald 

after the wedding has occurred, the space allotted 
to it will diminish according to the length of time 
that has passed siiice the wedding 

BIRTHS
Local hospitals supply Information for 

Storkchib. If a child is boni elsewhere in the 
newspaper's circulation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area grandparents, 
please contact the Herald Lifeatyle Department 
with Storfcclub information.
- Information needed foe Stoetu.lub Is: newborn's I 

name. sex. time and date of birth, weight, place of' 
birth, parents' name and address If the baby is 
bom outside the circulation area but has local 
grandparents, please include their name and ad
dress The local grandparents serve as the area 
connectioo for the information

B ro w n ie s  m a k e  posters
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 183 

met recently and made a poster 
showing what the Girl Scout Law 
teaches scouts.

The group also studied Jttette 
Gordkm Low, known as f̂lDaisy.’ ’ 
Low began Girl Scouting in the 
United States. Each Brownie 
received a Brownie pin on Low’s

Solution
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S

B

V  irt '  oil ■, OSS • W ' Te* If t

 ̂lZ3d53tlSun.

m
Reach Adult Toothbrush
•Full size or compact 
•Soft, medium, firm

w.^oAn*OM

MNTAl rtOiS

ibps

iterchgrge

crican Express

Dental Floss
•AH types 
•50 Yards

iJ97
Act Dental Rinse
•Cinnamon or mint 
•12 Ounce

vETHarisai
le hwe every edte 

I repan. eBrerBi 
B^PChaPaert

M M  FOMCV-* • aia esnaon 
I Msee.iaf I awe to vry isdjreeean 
tototef utoJtoii w*4pn‘ «Bawa

BIG gnuNG aceoo ia
BSEAXTAST

BIXMBNTARV
MONDAY — Fraat Lanas: baimni mad mUk. 
TUBSDAY -  Want: b n  4 biMtr;. ̂ apa

DAY — AppM riaaamna iwilfhi, fruit 
puBca aaa mUk.

THURSDAY -  Homy hua: apple JMcc sad

FRIDAY -  BuSsrad loatLS IMly; nraage Juiee 
aadaaUk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ^  Can dog. awMard; biiMnd 

can: p «ta  Ham haaaa: hoi mSt; baaaaa pad- 
dbrnaadmik.

‘nnaDAY -  BUtk Oman, p a n :  awallapad 
potalaa, mixad fruit lalad, hatrnOa; pm it cake 
and milk

weoNCSDAY -  J ^ - b n M  maat baOt. 
gravy : buUatd ffiaamd^rice; cut graaa Waaa; 
hot ralto; pooch cohhter on^ mitt.

THURSDAY -  Friad ducken, gran: wbippad 
pnlahMa: choppad broeenii: hot roUa: buttar ice

FRIDAY -  ChiU 4of; Franch frioo. cottup; 
pinto baam, atrawberry aliartcake and milk 

SBCONDARV
MONDAY'*^ Cara dag, mutlard nr chili mac 4 

dMCae, buttered can: grata lima beann: carat 
atkka: hnl roUt: banana puddiiig and milk 

TUESDAY — Staak fingnn. gravy or meat 
loaf: eacalloped poiatoea: Engliah peas: mixed 
fruit salad, bat'rolls: prune eake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Char-broiled meet balla. 
gravy or beked ham: buttaced steamed rice: cut 
green beam: tamed lalad: hot roUs: peach cob
bler and miUi.

THURSDAY — Friad cbickeo. gravy or stew: 
whipped potahMt: chopped broccoli: getatih 
•alad: hot roUa: butter in  box cookie aiid milk 

FRIDAY -  ChiU dog or Hah nUel: French fhm. 
catiup: pinto beam: cole ilaw: cornbread: 
strawberry sbortcakc and milk

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Waffles: syrup-butter: apple Juice 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Doughnuts: applesauce and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Sausage 4 eggs: tstsr tots:

FTmUarUk-k; bansn*
and milk.

FRIDAY — Cream of Wheat: losst-jeUy, juice 
4 fruit and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Taco nuggeta: gravy: green 

beam: macaroni 4 cheeae; fruit cup-whipping 
cream: hoi roUs-buttcr and milk 

TUEWAY — ChiU cheeae burger: French 
friea: lettuce 4 tomato salad: banana pudding 
and milk

WEDNESDAY -  SpaghetU 4 meatballs: buL 
tered corn: early June peas: cherry cobbler: 
cheese rolls-butter and milk

THURSDAY -  Plaa: baaf ataw: Mlead

FRIDAY -
■•UUoM; ■  
(u t M a iM i

gravy, eraa 
romkia: hot!

FOR8AN-ELROW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Pancahm: bacon: Juice and mlR.
TUESDAY -  Bitcnila: aautage. juice aad 

milk
WEDNESDAY — Team taaat: peanut buUer: 

Jtttyjhjto and milk
THURDAT—Clannmoa raili: u rn and mlR.
FRIDAY —Apple eiapmmanmuflim: Juke aad 

mIR. - , '
 ̂LUNCH /

MONDAY"- Ham/gravy. aweat r-i-ffn - 
E ^ ia 4 n H :M ra lla : fruit and mUk * ~

TUEaDAV — Tataar— tsi. ilnxai: laiad; pin- 
Jo bonm: fndt and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Green enchiladm: salad: 
chilled tomatom: hot rolls: jcUo/pineapple and 
milk

THURSDAY — Bean chalimas: salad: corn, 
fruit: applesauce cake and mi&t.

FRIDAY — Taco burgers, salad: frim: cake, 
fruit and milk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Donut: Juice and milk
TUESDAY — Cereal: juke and milk
WEDNESDAY — BiacuiU 4 sausage: jelly: 

juke and milk
THURSDAY — Cutk fruit pica: juke and mUk.
FRIDAY — Cumamon rolls: juira and milk.

• LUNCH
MONDAY — Sloppy Jo's: French friea, pork 4 

beam: pkklea and wacky cake
TUESDAY — Cbkken fried steak: creamed 

poiatoea: gravy: green beam, hot rolls and fruit.
WEDNE^AY — Beef 4 bean chslupas 

w/cheese, buttered corn: toaaed salad: peanut 
butler 4 cracken and fruit.

THURSDAY -  SMak flBBan: pavy: sBetd 
potakim, Mackayodpam, kot rok  aad jaUo.

FRIDAY -  •^-g^rr' w/akat aauca: ckaam: 
ipiM Ch; shetto PHIa UMB, bftttv bnMd M d

B R E A K F A tr
MONDAY -  Chaaae toaal: Jakt and miR 
TUESDAY —Bacon 4 eggi: lartUim: jukaaad 

mlR.
WEDNESDAY — Jolly doaula: juka aad miR 
THURSDAY —Samage4 gravy: biacult: juke

RiiH
FRIDAY--^ MMIki: fM t aadmlR

BIG M UNG  tRNHMt CmiENS 
MONDAY — Ovon fried chicken with gravy: 

green beam, potala salad, sliced tamatam; 
cafca: bkemtaitdaalR. —
- —  —* .X- . . - A .1 - - X. a .aTUESBSXT ^  a U B U n S  KBi TPtMTK. toBBa 
beam: fried squash, carrot and raWn aalad: 
bmvenly hmta: cornbraad aad mlR 

WEDNESDAY -  CMckan friad ataak with 
gravy: Engliab paaa: craamad pkalom: lettuce 
and iaraato aalad: jallo with whipped tappiag. 
biacuit aod mlR.

THURSDAY-Potitupma meat balk: apmach, 
nuThinl and taomto: macaraal aalad: peach cob
bler: rolk and mlR.

FRIDAY -  Fkh <

TUESDAY-Barn 
haaay: araaga Jaleei 

w E D r a m A Y - o

IRKaMBCHOOL
iRFAiT

bkeuHa: butter: ayrup: 
Im lR
maal: taaat: jaUy: araape

THUE8DAY -  WaRMa: ayrap. araage Juke 
aad mlR.

FH PAY - Okial; araage jukeaad miR 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Ckkkan triad pattk. gravy, 
craamad patatom: naan pam, likeuili: butter: 
ayrup: banay and mnk. ' 

■ n S a D A i ^ P t e i p .  » «k «d
cam: -peaBut butter A  crackers: peikfaax and 
miR

WEDNESDAY -  Barbacaad maal balk, pinto 
beam: ttaamed cabbage: appk ringi: corn bread 
Kod m ^ .  I

THURSDAY — Borram: Mexican aalad: mix
ed vagkablea: wbMc cake with chocoiale king 
nfiH milk.

FRIDAY -  Hunburfm; ttCtuce; iMUtoc*. 
onkm: pkklm: Franck Irka: jallo and miR

V .

7 1 0  S o u r r y

O o n ’t  ix iC L k e  
a . m o v e

-  - • w ith ou t chm ck lng 'C a lo n d a r ',  yo u r 
g u id *  to  c o m m u n ity  a g t iv it iM  7  d a y s  •

(B IB )  8 0 3 -7 3 3 1

K i t c h e n  j  

a n d  B a t h ^ j

S p e e i a i i s t s

birthday, Oct. 31.
Brownies also compleied a ser

vice project for Big Spring Animal 
Control by making several large 
posters to remind the public to take 
care of pets. >'•-
. Several girls represented the 

troop at a skating party which’ 
benefitted the Girl Scout World 
Friendship Fund.

b y  B o b  and, J a n  N o ya s

“ POINT O F USE’’ 
STO R AG E

Proper storage is part of the 
essential fiber of any room. The best 
time to plan storage needs is during 
-the renovation o l a current homerof 
wM ig moving into a netgly 
purchased home. In a well-planned 
interior, every room should contain 
some kind of storage. This approach 
distributes storage throughout the 
house. It thus utilizes space in every 
rMm. More importantly, it increases 
the possibility brhaving exacir/the 
items needed in the room where 
they are likely to be used. In the 
kitchen, this means planning for 
storage at the "point of use." It 
means that knife drawers get placed 
under chopping boards. Pots get 
stored next to the cook top. 
Foodstuffs are housed immediately 
near'the food preparation area.

An efficient kitchen, with well- 
placed storage, can save time in 
cooking and clean-up. For help with 
kitchen design, call B O B 'S  
C U STO M  W OODW ORK. We can 
design, build, and install your new 
kitchen from floor to custom 
cabinets. Our skilled craftspeople 
can handle any home renovation 
job. Come to Bldg. 613 in the 
Industrial Park, or pall 267-581-1. 
Open M-F, 8-12, 1-5 or by appt 

—  H IN T —
If deep cabinets are planned for 

storing pots and pans, consider 
sliding shelves.

STOCK REDUCTION
CARPET SAIE

* .

1532 yds. First Grade Carpet 
Values from $14.95 to $18.95

ONLY

Installed —  Carpet Pad -

This Week Only!
CARPET CENTER
3808 W EST 80

WINDSHIELD Cracked or broken?
call

\

We can replace 
Windshields on 
most standard 
make Cars & Pickups 
From $125.00-$195.00

394-4812
East off of 1-20 at Coahoma

A

267-1112 
Big Spring Mall

1 Week Only 
Windshields Installed 
on Chev P/Ups 
For Only $99.95
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LBannmni Baet
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F n s h  F r y e r
M M --------------

FBiivPaek

s s a X i ,
a m iM M

Chill sieah

F r e s h  F r y e r  
D r u m s t ic h s

?>..• c./%y

Fam ily Pack

\

v V

Russet Potatoes

10-lb. B ag

Yellow Onions

A** u'»»
'1B1

Bananas 
0OMen

salad
Tomatoes

»tK<l 8 -lb . Bag

M M *

Iceberg Lettuce
F rte h  Large Heads --------------

E a ^ Fh r

Sweet Potatoes
Mmdium'Sizm

-4-
r i n .

BAHERV
Big Savings in Every Departm ent

DAIRY BEER AND UIINE EKh

Rainbo , V 
Family Recipe  ̂
Sandwich > 
Wheat Bread

- f i O  '

Borden ,
Hi Protein 
Lowfat Milk

•

Coors ^  1 1 

Beer
Regular or Lite ’ *

V/Hb. Loaf W w V v v f 88
Gallon Jug ■ 24-Can Suitcasa $ | ^ 8 0

Rainbo 
Hot Dog or 
Hamburger Buns

- 1

Borden’s 
Cottage Cheese

Andre
Champagne

$ 199
750 ml 1

•^pk, 58o
\ •

24-02. Ctn.

Carlo Rossi 
Wine
A8 Varieties eSSS K

Prices Elf active Surf day. November 17 
thru Tuesday. November 19. 1985.
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Flea market has little bit of
LUMBERTON (AP) — Beneath the tin roof of a 

weathered wooden overhang, Earl Leyeod^er ad
justs a lane flowered hat atop a manneauin who' 
fans barsatf wftir a brfgbt pink ftiaflifirrtiiitfii 

“SometinMa you just need something to attract 
peopla’s attention.*’ he chuckles, throwii« a glance 
at aw U S. 96 trafflc ruaUng past the building. ' 

Strolling through a maie of treasures from brass 
bird cages and antique hathtubs to black velvet patn-
tings, it’s easy to bdieve the businessman when he 
says, " I ’ve got a little bit of everything out here. 
.Sooner or later, people find just about anything 
they’re, hMklag for.’’

From witUn a homemade building resting at the 
outskirts of Lumbarton, the Corsicana native has 
d|)enited ‘̂Layeiidecker’s Flea Market’ ’ for the pMt 
twoi

, sell and trade anything that’s new, used and 
my business,’’ he says, displasring a . 

laugh that would soften even the toiMbest custmner. 
"Swappta’ and tradin’ — it Just gets in your blood.'

two years.''
“ t o ,  sell ai 

abusra that’s

merchandise ranging 4rom boxes of roihance novels 
to piles of wooden bed franoes, Leyendecker says 
most customers are surprised at store’s vast- 
contents. _______  '

“ People drive by here every day and don’t stop,’ ’ 
the former steel welder says, scanning a showroom 
of wooden sofas that line one section of the two-room 
Imttdlng- **But when they do, they act 1 ^  thi^ne 
surprised at what they see.’’

Beneath a huge tree growing in front of the 
store, two white meital bird cages swing slowly in a 
soft breexe that jingles the metal chimes ot a large 
steel wind chime.'Surveying a varied of merchao- 
diSe organized in an order only a caretaker could 
conceive, Leyendecker says his wife, Marie, 
ntanages the sales, “while I ’m the handyman around 
here.”

rything
As a pair of curious shoppers sorvm a ooUedton of 

clay pots arranged naar a nistea s 
Le)wodecker explains how he obtains i 
from aaleo and anettens '“^evaryudwaad 
to Alabama,’’ and hem an occaMonal sale or trade 
from an area resident.

“ If tbey-got something they want to sell or trade, 
thw need money for somkhing, I ’m haiipw to 
oUiige,’’ he says, rakdog the b a ^ «  Ms red T -oftt to 
grab a packet of chewing tobacco from a back pocket 
of his blue jeans. “ I’ll sell anything I can i t t  my 
hands on.’ ’

/ember 17 
1985.

20% off
Basics by the 3-pack
Sale 7.20 pkg. of 3 Reg. $9. 
Crewneck T-shirts of poly- 
oster/combed cotton flat 
knit. White. Sizes 34 to 46.
•ale S.60 pkg. of 3 Reg. $7. 
Fly-front briefs of polyester/ 
combed cotton rib knit.
Lycra* spandex woven in 
waistband. White. Sizes 28 to 44.

25% off
All men'k outerwear
Every coat and jacket for 
men is on sale. For example. 
Sale 4S7S Reg. $65. The 
Fox* takes to the streets with 
this jacket of polyester/ 
cotton chintz with warm 
polyester fiberfill. Choice of 
two styles In solid colors. 
S.M.L.XL.

* V te sr < V * V te

25% Off
All men’s sweaters 
. . .  lots of options 
for gift-giving

Sale 17.25
Reg. $23. Geometric- 
patterned City Streets* pull
over makes a most-positive 
casual fashion statement

Si?

l l d
25% to 35% off
All kids’ outerwear
Every size, every style, every 
color now on sale. This one 
at 25% off, for example.
Sale 2475 Reg. $33. Big girls' 
quitted cotton jacket with 
attached knit vest inside. 
Polyester fill, nylon lining. 
Solid colors in sizes 7 to 14.

25% off
Juniors’ stripe and plaid shirts
Sale H.2S Reg. $t5. Striped long-sleeve cotton shirt. Sizes S.M.L. 
Sale 1330 Rag. $18. Plaid long-sleeve cotton shirt. Sizes S.M.L.

25% off
Cobble Lane*shirt for misses, women

' Sale $12 Reg. $16. Cobble Lane* shirt with long sleeves. Poly- 
ester/cotton In choice of tone-on-tone white or pastel patterns. 
Misses' sizes 8 to 18 and misses' petite sizes 4P to 16P.
Larger women's sizea 36 to  44, n ^ .  $16 Sale 1330 _ ™ _  '

«6off
Trousers for misses
Sale $13 Reg. $24. Belted trousers of polyester canvas in choice 
of solid colors. Misses* sizes 6 to 18 and misses' petite 
sizes 6 to 16.

25% off
Misses’ cotton knit pullover
Sale 1375 Reg. $25. Long-sleeve cotton knit pullover in a textury 
pointelle pattern. Choice of pastel solid colors. Sizes S.M.L.

>5 off
f^nts In misses’ sizes
Sale 10.93 Reg. $16. Motion Pant* in woven stretch polyMter. 
Lote of solid colors. Heather tones, too. Sizes 6 to 20.
Sale 9.99 Reg. $15. Mr. Remo corduroy pull-on panto of cotton/

- pelyeator iweheice of basic solid colors-BizaaBio 18.

25% to 40% off
All leather handbags in store
Sleek leather handbags in rich colors. All ori sale. For example; 
•ale $21 Beg. $28. Soft sport-leather shoulderbag.
Sale 1TW  nop $23 rnn^rsf l ltrlT ---------- ---------
Sala 20.99 Reg. $36. Double-handle or shoulderstrap bag.

5̂ and 8̂ off
Trousers in juniors’ sizes
•ale 9.99 Reg. $t5. Inverted-pleat trousers in deep-tone solid 
colors with coordinating belt. Easy-care polyester. Sizes 5 to IS. 
•ale 10.99 Reg. $19. Double-pleat trousers of polyester in choice 
of solid colors. Coordinating belt. Sizes 3 to 15. ^

20% off
O u r Sheer Caress* pantihose
Sala $2 Rag. 2.50. Our lovely Sheer Caress* pantihose of ultra- 
shear nylon with cotton crotch. Sandalfoot style In your choice 
of popular shades. Regular sizes short, average or long.
Queen sizes short or tall, Reg. $3 Sale 2.40 ,

25% off --------
All womens casual hosiery
HaraV just a sampling of all thestylaa on sale In store.
•ate S.19 Rag. 4.28. Hunt C lub* argyte-pattemad knaa-high socks 
In a bland of acryllc/nyk>n. Choloa of color combOa.
•ate 23S Rag. 2.75. Paisley knaa-hIgh socks of aerylic/nyton.

25% off
All outerwear for women
Juniors', misses', petites' and larger women's sizes...all on sale. 
Lots of terrific looks in warm fabrics. Like this one at 25% off: 
Sate 7125 Reg. $95. Juniors’ multi-stripe double-breaatMTtopper. 
In recycled wool/other fibers. Acetate taffeta lined. Sizlw 5-15.

*2 off
Big girls’ blouse and pants
Sale 6.99 Reg. 8.99. Woven blouse in choice of two long-sleeve 
styles. Polyestec/cotton in aplid colors. Sizes 7 to 14.
Sale 3.99 Reg. 10.99. Corduroy pull-on pants with elasticized 
waistband. Cotton/polyester in.solid colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

25% to 35% off
All kids’ outerwear in store
For boys and girls, big and little. Here's two at 25% off.
Sale 2475 Reg. $33. Big girls' hooded jacket with knit chest 
warmer. Cotton shell, nylon lining, polyester fill. Sizes 7 to 14. 
Sale 2175 Reg. $29. Big boys' ski jacket with zip-off sleeves. 
Nylon shell and lining, polyester fill. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Sale 8.99 each

Little and big girls’ sweaters
Reg. •.••. Little girls’ crewneck pullover with tong sleeves^ 
Shaker-stitch acrylic knit in solids and stripes. Sizes M,L.
Reg. 10.99. Big girls' cable-knit crewneck pullover from Great 
Connections* Acrylic in pastel solids and white. Sizes S,M,L.

25%off
All men’s sweaters in store
Great looking styles In warm knits. All 25% off. For example: 
Sale 17.25 Reg. $23. City Streets* crewneck pullover sweater of 
acryllc/nylon knit. Stripes and patterns In sizes S,M,L,XL.
Sate 1030 Reg. $14. TowiKraft* V-neck pullover-style vest of 

knit Choice qf sqlld colors In̂  __.

25% off
All men’s outerwear In store
Save 25% on every style, size and color. For example;
Sale 37.50 Reg. $50. Quail Run* ski jacket with zip front arto 
ribbed trim. Polyester/cotton poplin shell with nylon llnirtg and 
polyester fiberfill. Solid colors In sizes S,M,L,XL.

25% Off
Men^ underwear by the 3-pack
Sate 730 pkg. of 3 Reg. $9. Crewrteck T-shirts of Fortrel* poly- 
isster/combed cotton flat knit. White. Sizes 34 to 46.
Sate 5.30 pkg. of 3 Reg. $7. Fly-front brlef^ of Fortrel* polyester 
combed cotton rib-knit. White. Sizes 26 to 44.

5̂ and off
Velour pullovers for men
S*te 1439 Reg. 19.99. Towncraft* velour pullover with button 
placket. Cotton/polyester in rich solid colors. Sizes S,M,L,XL. 
S*te 13.99 Orig. $28. Crew or V neck velour pullover with button 
placket. Cotton/polyester in solid colors. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

1

Only 39.99
Hooded stadium coat
A must for misses; our smart 
special-buy stadium jacket 
with warm acrylic/cotton pile 
lining. Shell of cotton/poly
ester. In a classic selection 
of solid coloto. Sizes S,M,L.

20% off
Control-top* pantihoae
Sale 2.40 Reg. $3. Sheer 
Caress* control-top panti
hose. Sandalfoot style of 
Flexxtra* nylon with Lycra* 
spandex in the panty. Lots of 
shades in regular sizes S,A,L. 
All-purpose style in regular 
sizes. Reg. 2.50 Sale $2

>2 off
Bjg girts’ blouse and pants
Sale 7.99 Reg. 9.99. Great Connections* long-sleeve blouse of 
^lyester/cotton. Pastels or white in sizes 7 to 14

^ «| 9 R e g .. 10.99. Corduroy pull-on panto of cotton/polyester 
Oice^f two stylet in solid colors. Sizes 7 to 14

25% O ff
Big and prep boys’ Plain Pockets*je£
8ale979Rpg. $14 Bjg boys' western-style Plain Pockets* jeans in 
prewashed navy cotton denimVSizes 6 to f4, regular or slim.
Sale H.25Reg. $16 Prep boys’ western-style Plain Pockets* jeans 
in prewashed navy cotton denim. Waist sizes 25 to 30.

Sale 5.99 and 7.99
Little boys’ jeans and pants
Sale 5.99 Reg. 6.99. Big Mac* jeans in choice of two styles. Navy 
denim of cotton/polyester. Sizes 4 to 7. regular or slim.
Sale 7.99 Reg. $10. Corduroy pull-on pants with elasticized 
waistband. Cotton/polyester in solid colors. Sizes 4 to 7.

25% off
Little boys’ Plain Pockets*jeans
SateTSOReg. $11 Main Pockets* jeans of qrewaahad navy oottorv 
Kodel* polyester denim. Sizes 4 to 7. regular or slim.

Sale 3.99
Little boys’ flannel shirt
Reg. 4.99. Plaid flannel shirt with chest pocket, long sleeves, 
straight bottom. All-cotton or polyester/cotton. Sizes 4 to 7.

6.99
B b ^ ’ spoils-rhdtif F^ja^^^
Long-sleeve top with action-sport screen-print up front, plus 
coordinating solid-color pants. Polyester knit in sizes 4 to 16.

A  JCPenney Smart Value.

42% to 47% off
Samsonite* Sentry II molded luggage
Sleek hardside luggage with rugged molded shell and magnesium 

 ̂ frame. Choice of burgundy, navy or taupe.
Sale $32 Orig. $155. The 26’' pullman case.
Sale $69 Orig. $120. The 24" pullman case.
Sale $49 Orig. $85. Beauty case.

45% to 50% off
Arnerican Tourister*nylon luggage
Lightweight nylon softsiders in choice of navy or burgundy.
Sale $37 Orig. $125. The 29” pullman case.
Sale $30 Orig. $110. Thq 26” pullman case. *
Sato $43 Orig. $90. Carry-on bag. '
Sate $58 Orig. $110. Qarmant bag. Sate $30 Orig. $60. Tote.

9
•It L J. C. Cowpiny.

X P e n n e y
Chwgs N al X  Pwvwy. 1706 E. Mercy Hi tog SprWo MaS ^  

Otmn Mon..Sal. 10 a.m.e p.m. Sun - i e  p.m. 2S7.M11 
Shop JC Pannay Catalog: Plwna 2S60221 .

Life Touch Portrait Studio Will 
Be In Our Store Nov. 22nd & 23rd
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SAi=EWA)r

You work an 
honest day... 
Yoii get an 
honest deal 
at Safeway!

4

you can be confident in the goc^neaa of
Safeway perishables
and we*ll hack it with this guarantee.

If you are not completely satisfied with any '
• :__:purchas^ of perishables at your Safeway '

Meat, Produce.and Dairy Departments, 
dr your in-store Bakeries and Delicatessens,

Safeway will

DOUBLE your MONEY BACK!
" *  proof of purchase required

- s ' s a i o f e s t  —

riw'*'

\v manV

when these tags come together

THEY SAY SAVINGS!
' you*U find hundreds of items

reduced every week!

MOnS APPLE JUICE-REGULAR 64 oz
14M4]
12 S2M 
29241 •

\

SAVE 30*

SUPER
SAVER

EFF. 10/22/85 THRU 11 ,'18;85

W f M /

I K f  I

^ o m o

Blossom Time 
Safeway SpeciaV

J u g

coijat DSllCiOIIS
Apples

New Crop 
Washington State 

Extra Fancy

»  1 •

M il Top Sirloin 
steak

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef 
Boneless

• S U S D A I  
CHOICE

L b .

' SPreiii Pepsodent
To o th b ru sh

Adult.

WI«iyDiBiyOMil*r*(MOli

and you*U find hundrtda more Bpedala in store
LOOK for our bio 8-PAQE CIRCULAR In your newspaper this week

PrIOM Effacttva Sunday Novambar 17 thru Monday Novamber 18,1985 In Big Spring
Salaa In RataN Quontmas Only.

SAFEWAY
oGormam im u tmmnomtmacmomm>

/.


